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WALL STREET 
EXPLOSION IS 

AN ACCIDENT

NEWS MORE PAY IF 
COAL MINERS 
WORK HARDER

THREE SIDED 
FRANCE’S HEAD CONTESTS TO

BE NUMEROUS

"‘BLACK AND 
TAN” BURN 

IRISH TOWN

LIKELYTOBE TODAY|I WORLD Earned Thousand 
Dollars Daily As 

Ponzi’s Assistant

---------------------— _ —--------
CAWAOA.

Forger gela Victory Bonds 
worth *6.600 from Montreal 
brokers.

Tariff CtmmkG* at 
*3 told tins* BrMtth 
most have protective

nitepstat

et Vancouver 
Cozpittbla 

poftcy.
ATE8.

isMentlul oaædl- 
wreuk, but es-

Butcher's Helper Quit $18 
Per Week Job for Rich 

One With Boston 
Financier.

Wide Probe by Many Detect
ive Bodies Cast Doubt on 

Planned Bomb Theory.

Lloyd George Proposes New 
Wage Scale in Which Wage 

Depends Upon Output.

Hon. B. Frank Smith Will 
Run in Carleton as an Inde

pendent Candidate.

lHatf'Population of Balbriggan 
Shivered in Hills While 

Flames Swept Homes.

^ MILITARY ORDERS 
* RAIDERS TO BARRACKS

^Secret Irish Parliament Sends 
Greeting to Lord Mayor 
MacSwiney in Brixton Jail.

Governor Cox, ]
iUne, >s in a teas 
capes Injury.

'Police think 
skm woo an AO* 
uta-y due to Hed

Street explo- 
nt and in no 
Ivltiee. OUTLOOK BRIGHTER 

FOR A SETTLEMENT
FOUR MEN SAY

THEY MET CARTER
MR. A. R. SLIPP MAY 

RETIRE FROM QUEENS
London, Sept. ffi. — The Geneva 

Conference of tike Entente Preu> 
tors, et which Uie representatives 
of Germany were to eft with the 
Allied statesmen to make a deci
sion about the German indemnity, 
ires been Indefinitely ipoenpotied.

The action wets token at tlie re
quest ok fVonoe, who tnsikhs that 
each time a conference has been 
held the Germans have been per- 
minted to unload some of the obli
gations imposed on them by the 
Treaty of Versailles.

EUI
Premier Millarind proctioaliy 

assured of eleûtfcru es President ] 
of France.

Poles end Lef^' barring broken 
off peace negotfimoue, have re
sumed active wereere.

General 
leader tn the 
victory, oaipturiaff prisoners, guns 
and «Hares.

THE BRITISH ISLES.
More outrages reported Ln many 

parts of Ireland. Secret Irish 
"paritaanewt” send», its greeting to 
(Lord Mayor MacSwiney, who to 
reported unchanged in Brixton

Ixxss in Balbriggan. where block 
aad tan raiders burned «own is 
estimated alt $800,000 now. Re
fugees are returning *fter shiv
ering all night on hills near town.

Limerick Councillor to 
dered m Oubliai apartment.

L'oyd George tells British 
miners they may have more pay 
if they produce more ooail.

Railway and Transport Work
ers Announce 1 hey Will 
Stand by tne iVliners.

Officers Leaving No Chances 
for Threatened Outrages to 
Occur Anywhere.

Government Party Leaders at 
St. Stephen Find Much Fault 
With General Policy.a Wraogel. 

Crimea, '
antWRed 

wins a greatMR . M1LLERANO.
At a meeting of all political parties 

he was nominated to succeed M. Des- 
chanel as president of FVance.

New York, Sept. 22—While the lab 
est development today into WsU 
street's uxyaterkvua explosion last 
Thursday, pointed to an accident rath
er than a plot, news despatches from 
other cities indicated that a "mild 
epidemic of bomb threats” bad broken 
out throughout the country.

Cleveland, Boston, New Bedford, 
Mass., Trenton, N. J., and New York 
were among cities which reported an
onymous warnings of dire misfortunes. 
Although authorities professed to re
gard these messages as the work of 
some practical joker or crank, never
theless in every instance exetra pre
cautions to prevent outrages ware

With conventions taking place in 
all parts of the province this #eek 
interest in the forthcoming election 
is beginning to take much more ac
tive shape.

Tim convention of the Opposition 
party to be held today promises to 
be well attended, and the party gen
erally is in excellent spirits.

Tonight the friends of the Govern
ment in the city are called to meet 
to arrange their local organisation, 
the convener being one of the late 
members for Victoria county, the 
Hon. Walter Foster. Dr. Roberts, 
who hue been the sitting member of 
the Government Tor the city, 1s ig
nored altogether.

All softs of reports are current re
garding prospective candidates tn the 
different constituencies, and until the 
conventions have ibeen held, it is very 

to forecast anything with

I’Auh jl MUKtti fay 
uiuuou, oepu a-t—No progress wa^ 

ixliwu couaty tvwtuue «4 edtuomtmt u«
mmtvo uaapuvti, uiuiougu 

among aie luv.-e optmitawe ucp« 
noeu revxveu uom tuo loot uiau •* 
meeting u* tae inpie Auuiuce ’ aas 
iax.ii uaiied ivr l uuibuay to near tiie 
xepiy vo. i-reautr L.vyu ueorgo vu luo 
ix ixj-Lüxtubd u*. lue annonce, wtuch vleni- 
ed mm uue uxiuy.

late repiy ui tuo premier was a roll- 
erauuu oi lac piuiiusai muue to uv; 
ujMtiwuio execum.e uuunniktee the pre 
vious uay, unu tuieie being a ouuerence 
vi opinion oetween uie miners ana 
Lie gvvut-ament as io tacts auu ngures, 
me question ot an me reuse of wages 
suouui be retenreu to an impartial tri
bunal, or, aiternatives, tae miners 
bkvuiu consem to wtuK out With toe 
cotutiy proprietors and tne govern 
ment some txrheme wnereby in return 
loi increased production toe miners 
couid get mcreased wages.

The Miners’ Reply

The premier considered that by the 
alternative proposai the miners wou'd 
tint a greater marease than they 
uemauded, wlule tne country niav 
would bsneittL

To tuis rtobert SmflJie, the miners 
leader, replied :—"We are as anxious 
as you to increase the output, but you 
can only get tnal H you nave tlie gooo 
win and de-awe to increase it."

in opening tne conference worth the 
premier, Mr. Smiluie pressed the nects# 
bity ot tne increase being conceded 
it the miners were to maintain the 
standard of life, which all desired they 
ihou'd.

James Henry Thomas, for the rall-

Balbriggan, Ireland, Sept. 22—Near
ly one thousand persons, about half 
the population of this partly devastat
ed town, crept back to their homes 
this morning after having «pent a 
second night of terror in Che outlying 
hay fields.

Ofeoe during the middle of the n'ght 
an alarm was raised which caused a 
stampede of the people to remoter 
Helds where they took refuge under 
hedges and haycocks or whate.mr shel 
ter they were able to discover, in the 
dark. Women and old men, shivered 
in the cold of the night and until 
dawn, when a reconnoitertng party 
found filings quiet in Balibriggan and 
sic of them gradually returned to their 

#%iomas.
Refugees Come Home

RURAL RICHES 
DEPEND UPON 

HIGH TARIFF BOND DEALERS 
SWINDLED BY 
CLEVER THIEF

Former Finance Minister Tells 
Commission of Value of 
Protection. »

PACIFIC COAST 
PROVINCE FEARS 
ALL FREE TRADE

Acceptance on Cheque to Pay 
for $6,600 in Victory Bonds 
is a Forgery.

Taking No ChancesWeber», B. C. Sept. 22.—Speak- 
lug before the Board of Tlajriff Ooun- 
muisdoners, this morning, H. J. Pend- 
ray a large paint mamuPatHurer, rep
resenting the man wflac turons of Van- 
couver Isdutnd, told the oomanfssfcon ens 
that industrial developmenl of Von- 
Ctrver Island was due to the protective 
tariff hi vogue.

Oomtitoutog, he said that without the 
tariff the market for local pkimlta in 
Western Canada would be eUminaJLed, 
as the competition of Eastern Canada 
and the United Stoics would practic
ally bar local firms from the incurketL

One Finds Fault.

Oo-ateoikm that a protective tariff 
had developed the industrial life of 
this country to an extern*, that would 
h«*ve been impossible wjthoot it, and 
tliait Western ftunmers had profited 
gieotly thereby -im tlie extension and 
dcviefiopmen*. of markets, the trans
portation systems of the country and 
education, was the optiiicn expressed 
by A. C. Flumerfelt, a former Minis
ter of Finaince far British Columbia, 
•and a promdaent financiiai mem of this 
province.

E. S. Woodward, a labor man, 
•rtpôakiug as a .priA-ade citizen, mged 
•Liiiat the system of protection wue 
Wipas, us it penalized the working 
mum and his family by taxing his 
noces»Julies, while W. F. Thompson 
said Jt would be dangerous to Canada 
to have free trade unless it were re- 
dij-Tocal.

The correspondent, who arrived at 
an early hoar this morning from Dub 
Bn witnessed the last of the papula 
tien coining home—women with cry
ing babies in their arms, men carry
ing blankets and baskets of food and 
children endeavoring to mb the sleep 
from their eyes. Only a handful of 
the residents of Balbriggan had 1 ecu 
courageous enough to pass the night 
in their homes.

Groups of town people stood in the 
streets this morning, goring at :he 
smoking ruins of houses wrecked by 
bombs or burned after having been 

-soaked with petrol on Monday night. 
Twice during his visit the correspond
ent saw motor tenders, each contain
ing a half dozen "black and tans” re
cruited from army men to reinforce 
the Royal Irish Constabelary, gear
ing nondescript uniforms, half khaki 
and half police blue, whizz through 
the main thoroughfare, the men, rifles 
in hand.

The fact that New York’s custom 
house stlM stands unshaken after the 
fake warning of an explosion to have 
occurred yesteroay did not cause either 
federal or local officials to relax their 
vigilance.

Virtually the oaly progress made in 
the inv •etigattoo of the disaster here 
last Thursday came unsought. Whil'i 
various investigating bodies wer 
trockng clews all over New York ar> 
New Jersey, four men employed by 
bouse-wrecking concern working It 
the financial district, walked into ttu 
municipal building on their accouru 
aad reported that ten minutas aft« 
the blast, they had been talking witi 
the driver o-f the death wagon, whice 
is believed either to have carted « 
bomb into WaH street or to have beeu 
hit there by an automobile which co i- 
veyed explosives across the city.

Driver Was Telephoning

difficult 
any degree of certainly.

Ex-Minister Independent.

It is learned from Beet Florence- 
ville that the Hon. B. Frank Smith, 
former Minister of Public works. Is 
to contest Carleton county as an In
dependent. Mr. Smith has let it be 
known to his political friends that he 
will not attend today’s convention of 
the Opposition party, but will stand 
for election as an independent and, 
as such, he expects to be elected.

This announcement comes os some
what of a surprise, but there Is a great 
deal of uncertainty about political 
affairs In Carleton Just at present. 
The United Farmers, It seems certain, 

ticket in the field, but 
there Is some dqnbt as to how many 
candidate's there will actually be, al
though Doth the Government and 
Opposition parties are said to be pre
pared to nominate tickets.

Continued on page 2.

Montreal. Sept. 22—Several Mon
treal financial houses, including Burn
ett and Company, and the investment 
firm ot Thornton Davidson and Com
pany, Limited, have been victimized by 
a swindler posing as a buyer of vie 
tory Uonds. to the amount or 16,60b, 
and he has sold one of tlhe bonds in 
Hamilton, while another $1,000 bond 
has also been located there, but war. 
not paid.

H-is method was to state that he was 
leaving for the States and wished to 
convert what Canadian funds he had 
in hand for Victory Bonds, on .which 
he could borrow funds across the bor
ner. thus escaping the payment of pre 
mum on New York funds. After ar
ranging for the purchase of the securi
ties, the man said he would call two 
days later to take delivery of the

United States and Japan Are 
1 wo Lands British Colum

bia Watches Closely.

ALL PARTIES ARE
PROTECTION FRIENDS

Enormous Pro< uction of Am
erica and Asiatic Cheap 
Labor Cause of Trade Fear I w«>,men. aml llarT Uo»lln6. tor ueR > '<tuc rear, i Uauspori workers, announced tiieir 

unions weire in full sympathy with too 
miners, who they considered had made 
out their case for an increase.

will have a

(Continued on page two) The workers said that the drtv 
dad rushed up to them and declared 
his wagon had been blown up white 
he was telephoning his employer for 
an address to which he had been or
dered to take some building mater 

Then he Is said to have disao

Special to The Standard.
Victoria, Sept. 22.—When Mr. Mac- 

Kenzle King opens his political tour 
he will find * it politically prosperous 
to soft pedal an free trade.

w VETERANS WANT 
BETTER HOUSING 
LAW FOR NATION

Acceptance a Forgery

He did so and tendered an apparent- } i 
iy accepted cheque on an Ottawa 
bank. The stamped acceptances have 
since been found to be forged, but 
at the local office of the Ottawa bank 
the opinion was ex-pressed by an of
ficial that the acceptance was genuine. 
Having tihas secured the bonds, he 
cashed one in Hamilton, and another, 
presumably in fear of detection, was 
left unpaid for at th*>office of the firm 
with which the criminal had attempted 
to negotiate it

The missing securities are number
ed E. 425,111: E. 0<6.361, E. 076.:ifi2, 
all of $1,000 denomination, with B. 
020.316 for $500 and A. 028.685 for 
$100. All securities are of the 1925 
issue and are of the bearer class.

Do Not Like Offer

In a further reply to the Premier, 
Mr. SmillioWUt that the colliery owp- 

! ers had expressed the view that the 
advance should be granted and that 
the committee's good will would set 
up every promise of an increased out
put, which they would work for. It 
was not in their power, however to 
give a definite pledge for an increas
ed output, as obstacles might be plac 
ed in their way.

Frank Hodges, another of the min 
ers" delegates, said that the proposi 
lion as it now stood, was one which 
could not take the place of the appli
cation for an advance.

After the conference the Triple Al
liance Committee met and decided to 
call a full meeting of the three fereat 

- organizations for Thursday.

EIGHTEEN BILLION 
FRANCS TO HOLD1 * . ____ _ the forest, the se* aad the farm, the

HUN RHINE LAND
.s» .•.«tant District Attorney TaJlej 

indicated tonight that the September 
grand jury investigating the disaster 
would be particularly interested in tne 
story of these four men. as the juron 
had been charged to look for crimina 
negligence as well as conspiracy.

free trader as a species is all but 
extinct.

This has been unmistakably dem
onstrated in the session of the min
isterial commission both at v anoouver 
and Victoria, farmers, fishermen, 
manufacturers and workingmen join
ing in a chorus of "Hands off the 
tariff," Liberals. Conservatives, Farm
ers and Laborites are all protection
ists.

Think Basis of New Act 
Should be Similar to Soldier

Paris, Sept. 22.-^FredertLc Fran
cois- Marsan, the Finance Minis
ter, replying to a question sub
mitted to him by a member of the 
Senate, aaid today that the ex
penses incurred through the -Rhine 
occupation were estimated at the 
end of March to have reached 
18,000.000,000 franoa Theaxnonuit 
paid by Germany on account woe 
13,088,000,000 marks by the end 
ol July, the equivalent of 402,000.- 

M. Fraacdis -Mareall

D’ANNUNZIO NAMES 
CABINET COUNCIL 
TO GOVERN FIUME

Settlement Measure. FARMERS DECIDE 
TO RUN COMPLETE 

TICKET IN YORK
Digby, N. S.. Sept. 22—There was n 

lively discussion of the housing prob
lem at the Nova Scotia G. TV\ V. A. 
Convention here today, after which it 
was decided to memoralize the Dom
inion-Government asking that a hous
ing scheme on the same basis as the 
Settlement, Board be established It, 
wae also decided to carry out a rig
orous campaign <o inform the people 
generally as to the main facts in 
housing conditions. The Housing Act 
as passed by the Provincial govern- 
meat came in for some criticism, as 

claimed it was safeguarded 
with ‘so many fences that tt was al
most impossible to geT over them.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Honorary President, Generti Thack 
er, G. O. C., District 6, Halifax; Presi
dent, a E Bent, Amherst; Vice Presi
dent, J. H. T. Nicholson, Sydney 
Mines; Executive—Zone 1, G. V/. Rus
sell, Halifax, Zone 2. Rev. J. W. Mac
donald. Bridgewater ; Zone 3, Yar
mouth to Lockeport, left open. Zone 
4. R- R. Murray. Springhill; Zone 5, 
M. S.BInet, Arlchat; Zone 6„ J. Weis- 
ford Macdonald, Mew Glasgow: Zone 
7. (B. W. Roscoe, Kantviile; Zone 8, 
H- A. McKenzie, Bridgetown; Zone 
9, Baddeck, left open; Zone 10, Mor
rison, Glace Bay.

The Premier Too.

It was Premier Oliver that nearly 
caused disruption in the National 
Liberal convention at Ottawa last 
year by refusing to subscribe to the 
low tariff plank & opted. British 
Columbians fear free trade. They 
believe it means commercial and na
tional ruin; subordinating British 
Columbia's commercial life to the 
United States, and that such subor
dination must inevitably lead to an
nexation. They have overcome the 
barrier between them and the rich 
prairie nrnritet. where their surplus 
lumber, fruit and fish is readily ab
sorbed. and they do not propose to 
risk its loss by throwing it open to 
American competition.

(Continued on Page Two)

Finmo, Sept. 22.—Gabriele D'An
nunzio has appointed his cabinet for 
the provisional government of the 
“Italian Regency of Quarnero.'.' It 
consists of seven “r2ttori” or rectors, 
and D'Annunzio himself, will act as 
foreign minister. This post, according 
to the constitution, carries with it 
the title of Chief of State, and at. the 
same time D’Annunzio will retain «hts 
title of commander.

Elections witi be held shortly hi 
accordance with the constitution to 
choose members of the two houses of 
parliament. The people are not en
thusiastic over the poet’s new move, 
but ho is using all means to persuade 
the different factions to accept his 
proposals.

060 francs, 
added.

W. H. C. MACKAY HAS 
PLACE ON EXECUTIVE 

OF TICKET AGENTS

Eighteen Members of Unites 
Farmers Say There is Need 
of “Honorable” Party.

AIRMEN NAMED 
FOR THE FLIGHT 
ACROSSCANADA

PARTY STANDS 
BY OLD TARIFF, 

PREMIER SAYS

f

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, Sept. 32—At a racetin; 

of the Executive of the United Farm
ers’ Organization of York County Vais 
afternoon, it was decided unanimous
ly to nominate a complete ticket Î01 
York County, 
from the city 
county,
the United Farmers for Tuesday. Sep
tember 2Sth.

Douglas Clarkson, of Nashwoak . 
presided at the meeting, about eigh 
teen persons being present in which 
the city and county were represent
ed. He explained that owing to a mis
take. on the part of the secretary, the 
meeting
Convention instead of a meeting ol 
the Executive.

Demand “Honorable" Party

Montreal, Sept. 22—The Canadian 
Ticket Agent* Association concluded 
its 3-lth annual convention, meeting 
here today, with the election of offi
cers. They were all unanimously re
turned, as follows: — President, J. 
Raasford, Clinton; first vice-president, 
J. A. McDonald, VaUeyfleld ; second 
vice-president. A. C. Rorabaek. North 
Bay ; third vice-president, C. G. Mal
lard. Cold water: secereCary-treasurer, 
E De La Hooke. London; audteor, W. 
E. Hall. Blenheim ; executive commit
tee, W. Jackson, Clinton; A. M. ilare. 
TUisontourg; C. B. James, Orillia; W. 
J. Moffatt. Toronto ; VV. H. C. Maekay, 
St. John. N. B.; foou. counsel, J H. 
Flock, K.Cv, London ; hon. physician. 
Dr. J. W. Shaw. Clinton.

4
Col. Leckie and Capt. Hobbs 

Will Pilot Seaplane from 
Halifax to Winnipeg.

Hon. Arthur Meighen Declares 
Electors Have Pronounced 
on Policy Decidedly.

including a candidate 
and three from the

and to call a convention al

FIVE BANDITS ARE 
STILL AT URGE

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—A complete list 
of the men scheduled to make the 
first attempt at a trans-Canada aerial 
flight was announced by the air board 
this afternoon.

Colonel R. L. Leckie and Captain 
Hobbs are to pilot tlie seaplane from 
Halifax to Winnipeg on the first leg 
of the journey, and the remaining half 
of the flight will 'be made in relays. 
Captain J. B. Home-Hay will take 
the first relay, Winnipeg to Moose 

Captain Pitt, a Vancouver mar, 
from Moose Jaw to Calgary, and Cap
tain G. A. Thompson. Winnipeg, from 
Calgary to Vancouver. Captain A. E. 
Cudemore. a Victoria man. is to be 
the standing by pilot. All the men 
choeen have left for their taktng-off 
points, the last two. together with 
mechanics, leaving tonight. The 
flight is scheduled to be attempted 
early next week and officials are 
quite sanguine as to its success.

Granby. Que., Sept. 22—Addressing 
a large audience in Uie -open air, to
night, Premier Medghen once more 
treated of the tariff question, and 
largely reiterated his announcement 
of tost evening, 
previous statement ae to the policy 
of the Government in -prosecuting the 

and the subsequent poiicy in the

POLES AND LETTS 
RENEW FIGHTINGS

Regina, Sask., Sept. 22—The five 
bandits who fired on a provincial po
lice posse after they bad raided the 
Red Deer lumber camp on Sunday are 
still at large but surrounded by a re
inforced posse in a thick bush be
tween Fernwood and Roscoe. A de
spatch received today said Inspector 
Tail, of the Prince Albert division, 
had reported that two of the bandits 
have been wounded. They are all 
young Russians armed with automat-

He reiterated the
hud been advertised as a

Warsaw, Sept. 22—Hostilities be- 
the Poles and Lithuanians have

been resumed after the breaking off 
of the armistice negotiations at Kal- 

The Lithuanians have twice

reconstruction period. As far as he 
was coucerated In (naming the Con
scription Act he ribkled by what had 
bet n done.

The problem of prosecuting the war 
and of re-eatablitehüvg the soldiers 
having been solved, the Government 
was now facing another issue, which 
is that of the tariff. On thto question 
the Govermnemt was being challenged, 
although the people had decided on it 
three or four times already.

‘NICKY’ ARNSTEIN TO 
REMAIN IN PRISON

WRANGEL MAKES 
BIG CAPTURES

wary a. —
fired on the Poles near Streelcowiznyc, 

Thursdays official communiea-
Among the speakers were W. R 

Reid, W. S. Tompkins, of TYederictan, 
ex-Ward.en McNally of Fredericton, 
Clarence Goodspeed of Penniac, G. R 
Sloat of Marysville. Warden Tabo 

Washington. Sept. 22.—Capture by Everett, E. H. Allen, Fredericton, 
the forces of General Wrangel, tlie Robert Stairs, of Southampton, Alex, 
an vi-Soviet leader of the town of Alex- Brewer and Rev. J. J. Colter, Freder- 
aiidrovsfc, co the Dneiper River, and icton.
about t.3ii thousand prisoners was re- All were said to be enthusiastic fok 
pccted by the United States State De- ! che nomination of a complete ticket 
partmeu-; today in advices from Con- j and holding a" convention with the 
stuiittoople. Wrangle's force also took | exception of Mr. Sloat, of Marysville. 
35 guu.3, several hundred machine j who did not think the time 
guns, five armored trains and a large 
quantity of supplies.

Lion. On Sunday, the communication 
adds, the Lithuanian artillery fired on 
a Polish outpoet near Lake Gludhe. 
The Poles captured a Lithuanian pa
trol that, had advanced to Franoik!.

The communication declares that 
the Lithuanians aro fortifying their 
positions.

Washington, Sept.■ 22-—Associate
Justice tBrandeis, today declined for 
the present at least to order the re
lease on a writ of habeas corpus ot 
JuLes W. “Nicky* Arnstein, accused 
toy the New York police of being the 
master mind 1n the New York bond 
thefts, JtEstico Brandeis refused to 

X act until counsel for Amstetn had ex
hausted all means of obtaining Arn- 
stain’s release through the Federal 
District Oxurt in New York.

THANKS JUDGE WHO 
SENTENCES TO DIEi Farmers Free Traders

Tlie Premier proceeded to show the 
Farmers’ Party was committed to free 
trade and that the strength of that 
organization was enhanced by the un
doubted fact that it had joined hands 
with and dragged behind it all the 
malcontents and restless elements of 
the country. “I do not say that the 
leaders of the Farmers’ Party, much 
less their followers, want to over
turn responsible Government," said 
the Prime Minister, “but I do «ay that 
those with whom they have aligned 
themselves as, for Instance, the Win
nipeg and Vancouver sedition tots, had 
as their goal the upsetting of the sys
tem of Government in Canada. They 
almost achieved success in these ef
forts and, consequently, I say the ad- '
iditioiv of that group to the Farmers’ LYTTON FOR INDIA
Party constitutes the party which is London. Sept 2£ TQie Earl o< Lyt Quebec. Sept 22.—-The O. P. O. S 
the most formidable antagonist of the ten has been appointed LTnder-Secre- liner Victorian, froan Liverpool dock
present administration.1' tory for India. He succeeds Lord ed hero this afternoon, carrying 1,170 iew president ; r\ W. Daniel, St. Jonn, I noon when in full view of hundreds ot

Mr. Meighen argued Itrongly for a Slnha, who has résigné^. I»rd Lytton passengers. The C. P. O. S. Prinz first vice-president; T. B. Price, or I spectators at tlhe Sliaw ville Fair, the
tariff that would keep Canadian toe- was a civil lord of the admiralty in Friedrich WMhelm sailed tor Liver- Macton, second v6ce president, and airplane In wnich they were flying

pool this afternoon.

Brantford. Ont., Sept. 22.—George 
Jones, convicted yesterday afternoon 
of the brutal muixler of Elizabeth 
dies
morning sentenced to be hanged by 
Justice Kelly on December 2. The 
prisoner took the^ sentence with a 
"thank you.”

France Thinks Hun 
Gets Easier Load 

At Every Conference

f SOCALISTS TRY TO 
INVADE ROME CHURCH

pomme.
The speakers declared there was 

need of an independent party, which 
was both upright and honorable and 
truly represented the people. All the 
parishes were not represented Sever
al citizens of this city who held the 
same views as expressed by the farm- 

among the speakers. Bx-

here last October was Inks
CHOLERA SLAYS KOREANS. MERCHANTS ELECT

ST. JOHN MEMBERSRome, Sept. 22—The Osservatore 
Romano, the Vatican organ, says that 
Monday night Socialists attempted to 
invade a church to a populous quarter 
but did not succeed in breaking 
through the doors. They postponeed 
the un&ertakiug to a later date, when, 
the paper asserts, they will atempt to 
occupy the Interna Palace which was 
once the residence of the Popes

Tddo, Sept. 22.—Fifteen hundred 
new oases ot cholera have been uis- 

: covered in Korea, according to an 
-official statement, issued at Seoul. 
This makes the total number of vic
tim» of the disease more than 20.000, 
of wtoom more than 9,000 have died.

Boston, Sept. 22.—John A. Doo- 
dero, of Quincy, left a job as butch 
er’s helper at $18 a week to act in* 
an agent for Gborfles Ponzi’s quick- 
rich scheme and made more than 
$1,000 a day to com missions dur
ing the i aliter part of July, accord
ing to hts testimony at a hearing 
by the receivers who are endeav
oring to run down Pooxi'e assets. 
He told the receivers he felt he had 
earned all he got for talking peorple 
toko investing in Ponzi’s eoheme.

NEW CHIEF STARTS. Special to The Standard
St. Stephen. N. B., Sept. 22- -The 

Provincial Retail Mercbau 
at ton is holding its sixth 
ventiou here, with about seventy-five 
iu attendance. This afternoon they ! 
inspected the Candy Factory and to-1 
morrow afternoon they will be enter
tained at a dinner on the shores of I Ottawa Sept. 22—E. G Xmey t 
St. Croix harbor, and a ride to St. he well or of Sh-awviUe, Que . was kill

oil. and Lieut. Jack Drummond. »«. 
W. G. Dewolfe, of St. Stephen, to the i Ottawa, painfnHy injured this after-

ers were
Warden Alex. Brewer was the mover

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 22—Leonard S. 

Hutchinson. Moncton's new chief gf 
police, In succession to Geo. R. Ride
out. entered upon his duties this 
morning.

of the resolution to hold a convention 
to nominate -t ticket while ex Warden 
Brooks seconded it.

ual con-

DVLUTH BANK ROBBED. KILLED- IN AIR8HÏP SMASH
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 3B. — Four 

narmed bandfte held -up u branch of the 
PS re*, State Book Bit M-t. Blliott and 

< [ Mack «venues home today and escaped 
A with en enmxmt estlmalted by the bank 
W officials at $30,006. Tbe bandits held 

hedk employes at bay with pistole, 
seised the xHflh cud escaped to «n au-

•VICTORIAN AT QUEBEC.

■Andrews.

A. A. McIntyre, of St. John, treasurer, crashed to the earth.tories aod^Ganadian workmen busy. 1916 and also iu 1916.

I A
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PACnC COAST 
PROVINCE FEARS 
HCL FREE TRADE

“BLACK AND 
“TAN BURN 

IRISH TOWN

THREE-SIDED 
CONTESTS TO 

BE NUMEROUS
♦Belter Homes

MEANS

Better Furniture

X •ERENC■
RATIi

1United States and Japan Are 
Two-Lands British Colum

bia Watches Closely.

Half Population of Balbriggan 
Flames Swept Homes. 

Shivered in Hills While

Hon. B. Frank Smith Will 
Run in Carleton as an In
dependent Candidate. s Vital Stati 

tion <tf (
Probably hi no other reaped, not 

evRu to the matter of dross, le per- 
•onaiity better expressed than In 
the furnishing of a home, and more 
and more every year people arc- 
studying furnishing and furniture 
from every point of view, so as to 
obtain originality In carrying out a 
particular decoration scheme which 
will without doubt impress on the 
minds of others their personality 
aaid tost/o.

OUR COMPREHENSIVE DIS
PLAY 0-F FINE FURNITURE 
WELL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM.

(Continued from page one.)
The local police consisted of twen

ty Royal Irish Constabulary veterans, 
i hoy aie said to have prevented the 
"bla-ck and tans" from burning the 
principal factory in the town and also 
io have saved other property 
child had a remarkable escape from 
a stray rifle bullet, which carried 
away an apple from its moulu without 
injuring its lingers or lips. The body 
of Inspector Burke, of the Royal Irish 

oustabulary. who was killed during 
the early fighting, was removed to
day from the police station, but the 
bodies of Gibbon» and l/arless still 
lay in a nearby outhouse today awai: 
lag the holding of an inquest

The “black and tans" are encamp
ed at Germantown, three miles dis 
tant. Their threats to return to Bal
briggan and complete the destruction 
of the town is keeping the people at 
a high pitch of expectancy and a ma 
jority of them are preparing to spend 
thdr third night in the open

Military Start Probe

Fkiblin. Sept. 22—The military au 
‘hcritics have commenced an lnves 
tigatiou of the Bakbriggau affair. A 
public inquiry will be held at which 
citizens of Balbriggan, having know
ledge of the trouble will be urged to 
testify. The black and tans" in the 
vicinity of Balbriggan have been or 
dered voniiued to barracks.

(Oantinned from page one.)
Vord from Moncton #ays that the 

Hon. C. W. Robinson has announced 
that he would not retire from pro
vincial politics, as reported, but would 
again be a candidate in the Oily of 
Moncton.

tCoeâtirued from pege one.)
British Columbians fear not only 

United States but Japanese compel i- 
tion. Across the Hacitic is growing 
a great industrial nation. The war 
gave the Japs their opportunity and 
now their t*he«kp labor and unimpaired 
financial strength is reaching out for 
the world s trade. To British Vblum 
tria thetr aggressiveness is doubly 
SaartuL This province cannot com 
pete with them and there must b-- 
protection to hold the home market 
tar Britteh Oolumbia industry and 
eastern manufacturer*. Japanese 
goods are even now entering the iBr.t 
ish Qohihbbaan tield in the Rice of 
oooflfclerabio protection.

American Production Large.

to

Baby’sOwn MORE SE
FOSoapOur

He was not present in St. 
John yesterday for the meeting of 
the Hydro-Electric Oominissdon, of 
which he is chairman when tend 
for development work at Shogomoc 
and Musquash were to b eopvned 

It is

Campaign 
Sanitary 
Hope oi

Many Canadian Beauties owe 
muen of their exquisite com
plexions to the creamy, skin- 
healing, fragrant lather of 
“Baby s Own Soap”.

It* Beat for Baby 
•*d /or lorn.

ALBEIT SOAPS LIMITED.

f ■ kpersistently reported that 
Albert K. Tritea, of Salisbury, will 
houd a United Farmers' ticket in 
Westmorland county.

from
county indicate that serious difficul
ties uire being experienced in the 
attempt to reconcile the various ele
ments -in the govern the nt party as 
now constituted.

(Copyright, 1!
Barks, Sept, 

men of Frame 
cispied ta.wat* 
world's -poMtic 
quety'lon whet 
they have give 
the d«ep taut® 
dey de menwek 
—that, of deip 
public beskth.

Just how loi 
ly along w3!3i 1 
aie dependent 
a quesUiium wi 
of scien-ce who 
to the abteutic 
tho gcmeml pi 
death rate to 
rate, that the 
Frenxihmen is 
no longer a < 
will live, but - 
Éytog out."

War Los 
fy. the figure 

ffffon, the Losses 
counted. Mori 
vaded régi»ms 
ii. aid the ren 
is not one wt 
deaths.

Today those 
amazing poster 
showing a map 
latest coiLsns. 
cliKled it show 
provinces whei 
three times th 
co tj tin entai Fn 
provinces whe 
or ' than 160 > 
and in other 
the greater pi 
of deaths bas* 
Tea cues from 

Health M

J. MARCUSReport s Northern Ixrkmd

MONTREAL. 30-36 Dock St.United States competition is fear
ed owing to the enormous production 
in. that coumtry and the danger thl-i. 
might arise from making Canada a 
damping ground for surplus stock 
during a degvesssou in the horn ‘ 
market. The British Oolumb+am are 

and Intensely Canadian

In Queens County.

lu Queens county it is expected 
that tlie Opposition nominalwill 
be tendered to Mr. A. R. Slipp and 
his former running mate Mr. West, 
but it is aaid that Mr. Sltpp has 
definitely decided not to run again, 
but will devote his entire attention 
to Ms tow practice. Dr. Hethering- 
ton is likely to he one of the Govern
ment candidates, hut whether Mr. G. 
H. King's health will «permit hhn to 
run again Is doubtful During his 

, . term he was Instrumental in getting
^ uung Ireland today reports the flv<, cents taken off the coal royalties

passage o' Inj.Mri», Kill al a and thf rates of
8<‘i&,on "f the I'»* Pf;,ame"t stumpatre. If this .le any recommen-

Lh*‘ »e«PJI»r «II- .«be Par ia- d the elector»,
merit recorded its appreciation of the
loyally and devotion of I xml Mayor Nominations at St. Stephen. 
MaoSwiney of Cork and ordered a
copy of the resolution sent to him in \ St Stephen despatch says: — 
itrixton jail. The third soldier in j n "The Government convention held 
-il n the affray in Dublin on Monday here was well attended but failed to 

.lied from his wounds today. arouse any enthusiasm *- party.
Mehlng intere ts are very strong tpooooo lîw,rRP M B>"ron- Jud*** l,f Vrobatos.

tar W^Mion. Thev maLrtnin Uv.t Raid Loss $200.000 presided and V Rimer McLaughlin
thev cannot compete w th the l nlto<‘ Dublin, Sept. 22- The damage done was ^eretary
States owing to the .arger packs v by the “Black aijd Tans in Haibrfg was the absence of many former sup-
that count'-' The VniUM Stares is | gau in their raids. Monday night and porters of everything Liberal, but who
wasteful of its natural resources, i yesterday after the sintering of two find themrolves unable to sui>port the 
Little effort is made to com c.rve | pollce officers in that town, is a»i- Foster government with its record of 
fisheries and fish are caught without, mated at $L'(M).uvt>. Among the dwel quandering The chairman maed an
rewvrd to the supply for years to com ; ugs tie-1roved by the raiders were attempt to create some enthusiasm
In Canada many restrictions in hhe j rive residences cf Mrs. Andrew While, over the road policy of the govern- 
tote rest of consevvution of th- fisi i law of i-iamcnn Do Valera ment.. but failed signally. and whvn

. jUV ‘-mnoswl This rostricts ue and Ixkwrence Flanagan, brother n Burton M. Hill, road engineer of the 
Atrh antl means less and more ex- Law of De Valera. province, was speaking he had t > sub-
” . ______» the hord.-r. mit to <xr*sidenable heckling on ac-C en7*o= .ho en I Wa", ««"by to Interfere wunt neglect of the by-n»ls

ned A»b trade, and cheap labor means. vew York, Sept. 22--The National 
unfair and destructive cofirpetition. j Counc il of the Friends of Irish h>ee 1

dpra. today announced that at a se 
No Dairy Farmer*. .ret session of the Council here last

Friday night resolutions were adopt 
ed calling upon Secretary of State 
Colby to protest against and seek im
mediate withdrawal of the British ad 
mirait y's
saving under the American flag to en- 

t the harbor of Cork, and to insist 
upon an apology “for this flagrant vio 
.anon of the freedom of the aexs in 

me of peace."

Demand MacSwiney's Release

BRITISH REFUSE TO 
SEND IRISH CASE TO 

U. S. COMMISSION
EVE READY FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 

FIT ALL FLASHLIGHTS

am&itfeus
and British, •hex* want to develop 
their province for Canada and retain 
its wealth for the nation.

V the Vancouver sessions of the 
manuftivturcrs,

4

Loudon, Sept. 22- The Government 
will not recognize the right of Os
wald Garriçon Villard's "The Nation" 
commission to investigate reports of 
atrocities in Ireland, it was I earn et 1 
authoritatively at the Foreign Office 
tonight.

it was stated that the government 
has no objections to allowing any 
number of individuals to visit Ireland 
and England for the purpose o! In
forming themselves un conditions. 
The government, in fact, it was inti
mated, will welcome such investiga
tion. but, so far as the Irish question 
Is concerned, the government Thkes 
the stand that it is an internal ques
tion entirely and is no business of the 
vest of the world.

The Irish Office and the Home Of
fice are both confident, it was Indicat
ed. that Impartial investigator* will 
have their eyes opened at the patience 
and self control exercised by govern
ment officials in dealing with the Irish 
problem.

tariff commission, 
wholesalers, fishermen and farmers 
all urged a stable, protective fiscal 
poMcy Mountain tutuberrwn. who-" 
sole market to on the prairie, will 
fight not only for the retention, but) 

i the duty on rough j 
The coast lumbermen, while

Sîftariwaa
11 SfiWÈfiÿjL

Secret Irish Parliament

M ‘V
for an increase tn
lumber. HHHHHHp
protection is* s, have additional ctR 

reaping fortunes in 'he 
other ^ for: igtt

V.- - ■ '
els and are 
United Straps and 
martepts Thev want the 
turned but will 0not art for im l3- CARPENTERS’ UNION

REGULAR MEETINGFtahermen Protectionists.

Seventy-Five Have Joined 
During Year — Addressed 
by Organizer from Boston.

Astriking feature

100% STRONG
when you get them

The regular meeting of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenter* and Join
ers of America, was held last even
ing in their rooms. Oddfellows' build
ing. Ten new members were initiated 
which brings the number of members 
added during the past month to 75. 
Encouraging repo its were received 
indicating the growing strength of the 
union, and a large amount of routine 
business was disposed of. At the 
conclusion of the regular business 
the meeting was addressed by a gen
eral organizer from Boston.

/"'RAMMED with energy—ready to live a 
t. long life of usefulness—crowded with 

all the electrical strength that 20 years 
of flashlight battery building experience can 

* build into a flashlight.
—that’s the kind of battery an Eveready 
Battery dealer will hand you for your flash
light.
Whatever make or size of flashlight you 
have, there’s an Eveready Flashlight Battery 
to fit it—to better it—to make it most help
ful and convenient.
Bring in your flashlight or order by the num
ber on the battery now in your flashlight.
Quality and Service of Eveready Flashlight 
Batteries are Certified by the dealer, Guar
anteed by the maker.

These Eveready Dealers Have Fresh, Powerful 
Eveready Flashlight Batteries

8T. JOHN, N. B.

DIED.
There is an i 

Lbe depopulate 
cal -men dedal 
vital! quest km. 
public health 
neglected and 
every town, 
lows, such a« ’ 
of diieeaeej, w 

L rules pertain* 
mGmios, should 

cicu'sly, accord 
mcr.tti of the

KELLY lu this city, on September 
31, 1920, John. Ir.. third 
John and Süsaun Kelly, leaving his 
parents, three sisters ami four 
brothers to mourn

Funeral Thursday morning at 8.30 
am to Italy Trinity church for 
requiem high mass, from his late 
residence. 314 Rockland Rond.

of t.he county.

The Chosen Ticket.

The ticket chosen is composed of 
John W. Soovti. Harry W. Mann, of 
Old Ridge: W. Frank Kennedy, of St 
Andrews, and Hugh R. I «a wren re, of 
St George.

Delegates from Grand Manan ex
pressed disappointment that no can
didate from the Islands received recog
nition.

The ticket represent* the upper and 
central sections of the county, but 
Ignores the lower section anti the 
Islands and has 010 inherent strength.

The farmers «trill bold a convention 
here and are expected to nominate 
a full ticket, and the Opposition con
vention is to be held on Friday, when 
a full ticket will benamed.

Prohalblv tb« mwt interests* »vv 
den,» given betoo thv Onmnusetoa 
was by the represMUallw of un 
«airy farmers TTivy :sr«' vvrv ar- 
imt «roteœionues ;uul tberv are no 
United Farmer AesociiltKm* In 
gTMt mark-i and it abMrbe. torty 
parent, of .in, milk supply, the re
mtiml" beinK condensed ,lr 
toto patter ,u-.d cheese senrU the 
«bole -of üte Vancouver milk supph 
J^nea hy a Oovpem.ive Farm- 

association, and they cla m that 
«St wHLter ,-mly the city of Ottawa, ft- 
” _ mPk at «s low :l

in efftvt in Vancouver 
h <’rt‘ now

J
“DANDERINE”O’ 1er forbidding vessels

FUNERALS. In the mi: 
France loses 3 
doctors are cm. 
is curatole. Ea 
of 90,000 toifam 
c-f wtbiciL tib© 
prevenitatil:«i d< 
urgiing in the 
paLlk 'hoykh b 
in strict eurw 
ipiesent cu-Atxxn 
rezulo-licins too 
the energy of 
each town be

t
The funeral <>T Mrs. Marguret Pve 

was held yesterday mornlug from 
her residence, 93 Somerset utreet, to 
Holy
mass of requiem was celebrated by 
Right Rev. J. J Walsh, V. G., D. P. 
Interment was In the new Catholic 
cemetery The funera: was attended 
by many friends

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty.

Trinity dhureh, where high

CrU<iber resolutions adopted protêt:
desperate ef

forts to overthrow the Republic' of 
Inland," and demanded that 
'nii.'d States insist upon the immedi

ate release of Terence Mu; Jvriney. 
L^ord Mayor of Cork, and his fellow 
hunger strikers from Brixtun prist n. 
London,

-‘d against "England's

Canada, secured

Shi
rate as was
Milk is sollisig 
jnants «for a dollar.

Free Trade Hits Trade.

ut seven
GRAND HARBOUR

Newton Bros.
GRAND FALLS

G. M. Taylor.
J. L. White.

Wyley Drug Co
LORD'S COVE.

Est. 1). F. Lambert. 
HA RTL AND. 

Hartland Drug Co 
FAIRViLLE,

H. A. Driscoll. 
BUCTOUCHE

J. D. Irving Limited 
ST. ANDREWS. 

The Wren Drug Stove. 
MeADAM.

T. W. Ratigan.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED
HILLCREST PARK, TORONTO

MRS. HENRY WOOD DEAD.
Moncton. Sept. 22.—The death of 

Mrs. Henry Wood occurred at horj 
home here yesterday after an illaess 
of about two years. She to survived 
by her husband and four children.

WEDDINGS. h F. A. Young ................
H. F. Winslow .............
W. E. Emerson .........
A. W. Adams .............
Jas. J. Gregory ...........
Jones Electric Co...........Charlotte St.
P. Nase and Son, Ltd .. 70 Bridge St.
A. M. Rowan .................... 331 Main St.
J. Splane and Co.............19 Water St.

Sydney St. 
Hiram Webb and Son .. Certain St.

......... Main St.
........... St. Join
......... St. John.
.... Nelson M. 
, 180 Union St.

VSTKrtvaaJt' representatives have aJ-| Another resolution adopted r. - Li:- 

„ ejetorsed the prinvlph» ot pro»' -iej lha! unalterably oppoiid us we 
5r,n They ■ Mini that tree trade | to the entry of the l nlted States 

motê th, distributing centre - the Longue of Nations, even with
. vnitfd Sta«tes Comparative reservations, we denounce the mis
ZirZ tor Britlah, Camidltui -md Am- leading and wholly unfounded state 

«ittoire are to be furnished a.t menu recently made regarding it b> 
awseioi. At present the Governor Cox as affording Ireland 

hoh^ab ry are buying almost • ex-{opportunity- to obtain her liber.v 
rfnsivW ol cotton texUh's '
Tto- dutv prevents the An* -oa.
«Btering the market and Britton cot- Dublin. Sept. 22 
tons, under tbn new ^-.n<litlor.- pro- formers beware." was th olaibel pinned 
vailtitg overseas, cannot compete d ,0 the « lotbiug of a man found dead 
««s a strong plea made by the whole-, jn a field today In County Carlow.

-will probably be furthered S-’.,"the return Winnipeg 

raoetinc and at eastern centres. .
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McLeod-Wadman.
Moncton. Sept. 2C.—At the Presby

terian manse here yesterday, Harry 
S. Mclseod. of Springhill. N. S., was 
uni-W in marriage with M^ss Mar-

7%

garet J Wad man. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H G

Mgs. Burrows will reside In Moncton.
Bleakney-Wilson.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept. 22.—The marriage 

of Miss Edith R. Wflson, daughter of 
Mrs. Hannah Wilson, of this city ,to 
Harrison P’. itleakney took plaee at 
the liome of the bride’s met her lust 
evening. The Rev. Dr. Bowley Green 
performed the ceremony, 
wedding trip to the Upper Provinces, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bleaknev will reside

mpuny Ltd
N. B.Wadman. of this city 

The ceremony was ptxrformed by Rev 
J. A. Ramsay.

Mr.
A few cents buys Danderine." 

After an application of "Danderine’ 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

Burrows-Hassan.
Mont-ton Sept 22 The home of 

l«>ed C. Sherwood. Com,hill street, was 
the sc°ne of an interesting event 
yesterday when Joseph W. Burrows, 
of the C. X. R. ebons, was united in 
marriage fq Miss Ruby E. Hassan, of 
Chtpman by Rev I A. Rain; ay. min
ister of St. John's church Mr and

Tagged Dead Spy.

"Spies and Ln C. R. Wasson .........

>1 1After a
Two 01' an -scot are reported to 

have been killed and four wounded 
when a police lorry was held up to
day in County Glare.

Dublin, Sept. 22.—An official report 
issued lod

A-4-N

PERSONALS.
WORRY AND WRINKLESiy concerning the shooting 

of Councillor I/yneh, a prominent 
Limerick nmnufaetuier, in his hotel 
room In Dublin was issued this even-

T J Gunn and young 
tovlnï tvn wvrts for Boston
_jMVre thev will spend the winter in

! mnSral stud' i: s 11 "iiys that twelve soldiers ac
m J P gfierrv of Memramcook, to in j .-onupanied by two members of the 
the city^ ! Royal Irish Ocnstathulary. went to the

r. <2 -Ritchie, of Vhiptnan, is at tt»«jRcya.l Exchange Hotel* to arrest Mr 
«Victoria. ! Lynch. As they opened the dpor to

jeK- Mrs. Charles Hw^-tls. Mrs j.ync;Vs room, a shot was fired at 
J W. RoMusm and Mrs W. c (irouttv | th(,m ;iml military replied to the 
er of St. Stephen, motored to the city ( üpt, i,yn0h falling dead. He was shot 
yesterday and wn goeat» at the Rognai. lhrmrg;:, the mouth. The report odds 

>1 r. Frftctoard. ot Sackvibe, to tn 1, hat ^yaich wus violently resisting

son are
Mrs.

Despondency is 
a thing of evil re- 

x Ccs suits. Worry pro-
^ duces nothing but

wrinkles and 
wretchedness. Let 
the reader put a 
note on her bureau, 
on her desk, and 
at the head of her 
bed, just two 
words,
“Don’t Worry”

Worry is the greatest foe 
to the happiness of any house
hold. An anxious, despond
ent face, a fretful, complain
ing voice, will make every one 
uncomfortable.

A woman’s nerves are more 
truly the cause of worry than outside troubles. The nerves are to 
a woman’s body the telegraph system which surely warns her of any 
trouble in the feminine make-up. Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scrip .ion is the ideal woman’s tonic for such conditions. When a 
woman complains of backache, dizziness or pain—when every
thing looks black before her eye»—a dragging feeling, or is troubled 
with nervousness, she should turn to this “temperance” herbal tonic, 
known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It can be obtained in 
almost every drug store in the land and the ingredients are printed 
in plain English on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,N .Y., will send a trial size of “Fa
vorite Prescription” tablets for 10c. Also write Dr. Pierce for confr- 

jdentia! advice and you will receive the medical attention of a 
1 specialist, wholly without fee—bo charge whatever.

k»

vÿm misWi
Comb S/ t,too-city. . , arrest when be was killed.

Harry Relax. BA, ro«i of L v 
Jleiliy. k.c., <vf Monctoi . pui'-sed MacSwiney Unchanged.

. M'sh He’en Barrel«L arrived mains about the same He is de- 
SSriï city roster du y from Riston, ,,-ribnd as very prostrate and suffer- 
■Wbile in fobn Mtos ‘Rarrotf wiü! ing from i>ainfl in the Uoad but stfU 
be the guest of Mrs Howard Logan.
Vteert street. Mr. Logan leaves on 
"Fridxv for FYedericton. where he is in 

employ of the D. S. C. 2L
Sufiton, Woodstock, is in the

w/MV Faded
/ 4

if Mixed
I Darkens

V i Nob»
conscious. >A Grandmother 

fully darkened, 
with a brew of 
Whenever her 
faded or strea 
simple mixture 
wonderful effe< 
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Robbed Dublin Bank

Dubkin. Sept 22—Fight armed and 
mocked men entered 
fltret t branch o4 tlie Ulster Bank, Dub- 
f»u, today, and 
They xlooamncd with a considerable 
sum of ni-oo 
tain ing sb; i

iathinx.ii by a hundred men today. 
Four of the iioBme were wounded.

.the Ilk IIthe Cam.I on

**A.<RbXiPI'SSK- r Frpd<Tjc6on, to 

In the city on buaitier.s.
held up tlie staff

tty. A motor lorry con- 
policemen was ambushedMONCTON WOMAN 

DBS IN MONTREAL CHATHAM FAIR.
Ttoe Chatham Commercial «aye that 

the directors of the Miraanlchi Agri
cultural Exhibition Association have 
deckled to hold their biermtal exhibi
tion as usual In 021, and have ten
tatively chosen dates between the 
St. John and Fredericton fa*»—Sept. 
Ilth to nth. From present indica-

eext month

.Special to The Standard.
Montreal Sept W - Mrs. W J. 

Keith, foeraerly iMra. J. H. Abbott, at 
notion, N. ÜB . to dead at tb© Royal 

Hospital here. She was 
I wetiL known 1n Westmorland and Kent 
LxMnatfeB. The remains are being 
! taken 4/o Moncton for buriaL Mrs. 
Ulhr4 Denoen. of BathorsL is a
Swim-

tlcmn the proposed •mmooat"■ on the Ghati

i I i
| ]l i

Opposition Convention
A Convention of the Supporters of the

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION PARTY
(Male and Female)

IN THE COUNTY OF KINGS

Will Be Held in the Court House at Hampton 
on Friday, September 24th

at 2 o’clock, p. m.

The Convention is called for the purpose of selecting candidates 
for the County in the Opposition interests at the approaching elec
tion.

(Signed) J. A. MURRAY, 
GEO. B. JONES, 
H.V. DICKSON.
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When fashions changé |
—buy a new model D & A |
and you will have exactly =
what your dressmaker will =
want to fit you m.
D & A designers watch Paris ||
and New York fashions, aad “

|k new styles, fitted on living Cana- „
'I dian models, arc immediately g
\ produced in Canada in the per-
1 fectly equipped D & A corse try.

/// The great organization and large
J quantity made are the reason
$ why the price is so very
n moderate.

•*! ♦']

Sold Evoryuikoro. 
on boinrohoum your 
:t êtylmand namkor.
DOMINION CORSF.T CO.. 
Quebec, MontneaL T oronto.

“LA DIVA0"* >—x
••GouDKsar zT oWg3Z2.
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wI •FRENCH DEATH KILLED COUNTY 
RATE ALARMS COUNCILLOR IN 

PHYSICIANS DUBLIN HOTEL

LONGDISTANCE 
’PHONE CALLING 

RAISES COSTS

FIVE SOCIALISTS 
ARE EXPELLED OR 

QUIT ICY. HOUSE

CASES HEARD BEFORE 
COURT OF APPEAL

Special to he Standard
Fredericton, N. li.. Sept. 22—The 

adjourned searion of Court of Appeals 
was held this morning warn the case 
of the King vs Cora Mabel Sharp and 
William Lingley, ex par.e William 
Sharpe was begun. Cyrus F. inches 
for the plaintiff, supported an appeal 
from the judgment of Justice Burry 
awarding the custody of her children 
to their fattier, WiHiam H. Sharpe 
Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C„ contra.

The case of St. John and Quebec 
Railway Company vs Wendell H. 
Jones, Edward S. Carter and Charles 
O. Foss was begun. J. J. F. Winslow 
for the plaintiff, supporting an ap
peal from the judgment of Chief Jus 
lice to set aside or vary the order. 
The case will be continued tomorrow.

TT
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 22.—The assem

bly of the New Yoaic state legislature 
last nig'lit by a vote of 90 to 45 in 
each case expelled three ca the ttve 
Socialist members—Louie Wei d man 
and August Oaeneens, New York, and 
Charles Solomon, of King’s and vov.:d 
87 to 48 to porm-tf, Samuel A. Dewitt 
and Samuel Orr, Socialhu. members 
fiom the lironx, to retain thedr «eats. 
The two last muned, however, after a 
vote to reinstate Wald man had 
loet, SI to Ô2, took the floor in turn 
and verbally tendered their resigna
tions.

I

Vital Statistics Reveal Situa
tion <*f Great Importance 

to the Nation.

“Black and Tan" Police Re
sponsible for New Outrage 
—Military Now on Guard.

Bell Company Requires An
nual Revenue of $10,00,- 
000 Chief Engineer Says.

e poet, not 
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Ottawa, Sept 22-Heartng 
Bell Telephone Company's applica
tion Cor an increase in rates was not 
concluded by the Board of Railway 
Com miss loners today. When adjourn
ment was taken, shortly after live 
o’clock, the company still had one wit
ness to produce in order to complete 
the establishment of its case.

It is probable that the taking of 
evidence will foe concluded by 
tomorrow. The next Hitting will not 
take place until early in November, 
because Chief Commissioner Carvell 
•eaves on Saturday for the West, and 
lie wfll not conclude Western sittings 
of the board before the end of Octob
er Meanwhile accountants are to ex- 
amine the books of the company and 
produce all the statistical statements 
that have been demanded ifoy opposing

of theMORE SERIOUS THAN
FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Dublin, Sept. 22.—County Council
lor Lynch, a prominent Limerick man
ufacturer, was shot dead this morn
ing in -Iris hotel apartment in the 
heart of Dublin. His assailants are 
alleged to have been ‘'Mack and tan” 
police.

The murder took place at 3 o'clock 
this morning, according to the Press 
Atsodationls account, when uniform- 
eJ men entered the 'hostelry, the Roy
al Exidhaaige Hotel, and going straight 
to the room of their intended victim 
shot him dead. At 3 o’clock, after vio
lent knocking o.n the door of the ho
tel, which As situated near the Cas
tle. the porter od/mRted a dozen men 
wfcr said they belonged to the mili
tary. They searched the register, dis
covered the name Lynch and rushed 
ttiutaira, leaving some of thedr num
ber to guard the porter with a irevolv-

Campaign Started to Enforce 
Sanitary Regulations in 
Hope of Stemming Tide.

tVE DIS- 
ÜNITURS 
ROBLEM.

KILLED IN COAL MINE.

•<1 k GUTICURAHEALS 
BABY’S FACE

Steilarton, N. S., Sojrt. 22.—Charles 
Jewell, of .New Glasgow, was killed, 
and Edward Parris, of Stellarton, was 
evrknusly injured when a heavy full 
of coal occurred thrs morning in the 
Allan shaft mine here. Parris was 
rushed to the Aberdeen Hospital.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Daria, Sept. 22.—Wtiile the states

men of France «hive been busily oc
cupied to. watching every move on the 
world's poMtical rireas board. it is a 
queWXon whether cut the -same time 
th*y have given enfftetent attention to 
the deep internal problem which to
day to menacing the life of the nation 
—that, of depopulation and impaired 
public health.

Just bow long France can go blithe
ly along w3tii her tore lit policies which 
cue dependent on a viorous n«itlon is 
a quesüüum widely discuss-ed by men 
of scVen-ce who constantly a drawing 
to the attention of the poMtitians and 
tho goneml public the fact that "the 
death rate ie almost double tile birth 
rate, that the physique of young 
Frendhmen is declining and that it is 
no longer a question of 
will live, but how to prevent t from 
éy'-ng ouL”

I

i \xCould Not Seep Eruption 
Itched and Burned %

1reasonably certain that ten million 
dollars are required annually by the 
company for the next two or three 
years to meet the demands of the 
public. This figure he put as an ab
solute minimum. He stated that it 
would take two yfcars to instal auto
matic telephones in any new exchange 
and that it would be utterly impos
sible to think of substituting a com
plete system cl automatics in Toron
to or Montreal, excepting at a great

Many Items of Costs 
The chief wiitnThought it a Raid.

After five minutes had elapsed the 
men Heft, the porter remaining in ig
norance of whu-t had occurred, believ
ing it to be one of the usual raids for 
arme. Fifteen minuties later the po
lio- arrived, slating they had been 
iiLfitrocted by the military to take 
charge of the body in room No. 6 
which proved to be that of John 
Lyuoh of KilmiaiUock, a member o.f the 
Limeriok county council, and alleged 
to be a judge of a Stun Fein court. 
The police this morning were still 
guarding the room, to which no one 
wais admitted, while the street nearby 
was foil of excited crowds and a de
tachment of the military was parad
ing outside the hotel.

The guests in rooms numbers 4 and 
7 of the hotel, neanby the chamber oc
cupied by Lynch, eaid they had heard 
no unusual noise during thé night.

’T noticed 
baby’s face, 
the oun but it 
the skin vrac

called todaÿ- by 
the company was N. M. Lash, chief 
tuglneer, who was called to de 
strate the greater items of coat in con
ducting a large telephone system other 
than Increased costs of wages and ma
terials.
the Increased complexity of the btisi- 
nss and tihe ever-growing Intricacies 
of long distance telephony. Ho said 
that in tho past the public had been 
satisfied to talk three or four hundred 
milts. Now tw-o or three thousand 
miles was not qnu-sual, and plants had 
tc be aMe to take mire of almost any 
distance. The cost of such teleplhori 
ing was very great.

a little pimple on my 
I thought it was from 
kept getting worse and 
red and very hot. He 

could not Bleep or rest the eruption 
itched and burned ao, and it r«nq»»d 
him to scratch, 
couraged.

“I saw an advertisement for Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment and sent for 
a free sample. I bought more and 
aftcrusingtwo cakes of Cutlcura Soap 
and two and a half boxes of Cutlcura 
Ointment he was healed.” (Signed) 
Mrs. S. D. McGuire, Clarkslmrg, 
Ont., Dec. 18, 1918.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for every-day toilet purposes. 
Soep 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c Sold 
lonmghout the Dominion, c- -.indien Depot:
^ll^^'Cuticun’soa p ^ 3 witibout'”'11*

I was quite dls--He dwelt particularly upon

ER/£S

mmml
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how France

Clear Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum
: ; War Losses Not Counted.

V hi the figures regarding the popula- 
iihe Lo.oes during the war are uot 

counted Mortal statistics iu thy in
vaded régi»ms also are left ou . Thus 
ii; alt! the remaining provinces '.here 
is not one wtito more birtht than

Today those facte are dhow i ir. an 
amazing poster put out for the public, 
showing a map of France baaed on the 
latest cousus. With the wear losses ex
cused H «hows that there are eleven 
provinces where the deaths ar* abaut 
three times the number of bir«.Us In 
col imenta-l France there are >:ily four 
provinces where t‘he deaths are "few- 
or ’ than 150 per cent of tho births 
and In other pro v La cas, comprising 
the greater part of France the rate 
of deaths based on every 100 births 
rnacues from 160 to 250 per cent 

Health Measures Advocated.
There 1s an active campaign now on 

the depopulation crisis, but the medi
cal -men declare, that is not the only 
vitall question. There are rules on 
public liealth which -have been long 
neglected and are not operative in 
every town. The ordinary sanitary 
lows, such a« vaccination, registration 
of diisease-.i, waiter supply end Hie 

W rules pertaining to transferable ma- 
^tuaios, should lie enforced more rtg- 

orcurôly, according to the recent etatc- 
nicr.tti of the doctors in tihe newspa
per.

in the matter of tuberculosis, 
France loses 300 every day, while the 
doctors are calming that the disease 
is curable. Each year there is a lœ>s 
of 90,000 inf amts under one year old. 
of which, tihe doctors say, 40,000 are 
prevenitatile deatihs. The doctors are 
urging in the strongest terms that 
public 'heuith be taken up by the state 
in strict surveillance and that tue 
piesent cu-Atom of leaving the heVth 
regulations too much dependcr' upon 
the energy of the local authorities ;n 
each town be stopped.

Schoolboy Standard Low.
.Among the discussions on health in 

France, there iis the testimony of an 
examining physic kin in the high 
echoolti of l’aria, which was given a 
display in the MaÂtm The doctors are 
alarmed at the decNno in the physi
cal stature of tire educated you à in 
France aiul the chainnan of the bxird 
said: “They are not men—me eiy 
pii.uu.oms of men."

The report showed that one-fourth 
o: the studenus examined revealed 
curvatures of the Mpine. Yoievg men 
were found lighter In weight and even 
shorter in stature than the class be
come to combine our old oonoeptions 
coiidiLion was weaker. The only rem
edy for this is compulsory physical 
exercises and fewer hours of study. 
I» was found that fbe average aspir
ant for the high schools studied eigh
teen hours a day with oul-y one free 
hour of thê twenty-four.

The Matin says: "The time has 
come to combine our old con'cepttion-s 
of culture with the modern ones. Our 
forced Intellectual culture is wrong. 
When the nation destroys the vigor 
ai its eons under the pretext of in
creasing their knowledge it is pre- 
pvi mg Its own defeat."

‘ Requires $10,000,000 Annually 
Replying to questions by the Chief 

Commissioner. Mr. Lash said he was
.

( Gagetown
Gagetonw, N. B., Sept. 22—The 

hunting season, which opened on Wed
nesday, saw plenty of game available 
in this part of the county. The wea
ther, which has not been lit for any
thing eke, -has been ideal for duck 
shooting, and few hunting parties have 
returned without a good-sized bag. 
One of the most siu&essfui parties was 
that composed of iR. R. Jteid, W. T. 
Fenton of SL John, W. 6. Kilbum of 
Fredericton, J. M. Young of St. Jehu, 
and H. W. S. Allingham, which return
ed on Frida; evening from Timber 
Lake with 11C ducks. The party went 
to Timber Lake in Mr. 'Reid’s motor 
boat and had an enjoyable and euc- 
cossful two-days’ outing. The that 
moose of tho season was shot on the 
Otnabog by Howard McIntyre, of Elm 
Hill. Those who have been through 
the woods, say the partridge have not 
been so plentiful for years. In unfre
quented spots several miles back, they 
are still travelling in large flocks and 
are very tame

Dr. and Mrs. C. Traegor, of New 
York City, who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rigby for a few 
days, have returned to Woodstock, 
where they have been spending sev
eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
S. Rigby.

S-eiwyn Coster, of West St. John, 
who has been w ith 'R. P. Scot il at 
Meadowiands for the summer, return
ed home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. DeL. Clements were 
here from Fredericton on Friday, 
guests of T. St. Peters and the Misses 
Peters.

A, B. Gilbert was here from St. John 
last week for a brief visit before soil
ing on the Metagama for England to 
continue his course at Oxford.

John H. Palmer, who has been 
spending a fortnight in Charlotte
town, returned this week to spend a 
Lew days with the Misses Palmer, be
fore returning to McGill for the 
autumn term.

A. G. Robinson, of Fredericton, was 
here on Saturday.

Miss Mary Scovil, of Meadowiands. 
was in St. John for a few days last

On Sunday aftternoon. in St. John’s 
Church, Rev. H. T. Buck land baptized 
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. DuVernet, who was given the 
name Gabrielln Ixmise.

Many friends here was much pleas
ed to hear of the further success ctf 
Miss Florence T. Snodgrass, 
uated in June from the Gagetown 
Grammar School, 
who won the Queens County scholar
ship, has also been awarded one of 
the five Lord Beaverbrook scholar 
ships given to New Brunswick stud
ents. Miss Snodgrass is commencing 
her studies at U. N. B. this month.

Mrn. Richard Hamilton, of Cran- 
brook. B. C.. who have been spending 
the summer a the province, was here 
last week for a few days before leav
ing for the West.

Miss Florence O’Neill, the young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- Louis 
O’Neill, who was very 4fl while here 
this summer, has been considerably 
improved since her return to her home 
in St. John, some weeks ago.

Miss Stevens, of St John, Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Cooper 
for a few days.

Judge Wilson, of Fredericton, was 
here on Friday and Saturday of last 
•seek and was accompanied by it. 
Dow Simmons, as court stenographer. 
On Friay, Judge Wilson heard the case 
of the young Scotchman, W. B. Scott, 
v.ho was charged with thefts of money 
from the home of T. S. Peters, where 
he was employed. The prisoner plead
ed guilty on hi.? case being taken up 
In the law office of F. M. O’NeilO, and 
on hearing his response to the change. 
Judge WKson sentenced him to three 
months' imprisonment in the Queens 
(Vunty jail; but allowed him to go, 
on suspend où sentence, pending hie 
good behaviour.

On Saturday the question of the re
moval of the Indians from the Chifrcb 
land along the waiter front was taken
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Miss Sntxlgrans,

Comb Sage Tea In 
Faded or Gray Hair

If Mixed with Sulphur it 
Darkens so Naturally 

Nobody can Tell.

Y

V ilion Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect. 4>y asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
Improved by the addition of other in
gredients. ail ready to use, at very 
little cost. Tills simple mixture can 
be depended upon to restore natqral 
color ami beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sùlphur Compound now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied— 

xJt'e so easy to use. too. You simply 
ifftasnpen a oomb or soft brush and 
Nlraw it through your hair, taking one 

strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappear»: after another 
application or two, it is restored to its 
natnraq color and looks glossy, soft 

I mad. beautiful.

idates
elec-

up.
Mr. and Mrs. Aeor Dlngec, of Fort 

Worth. Texas, who have been spend
ing the summer with Mr. ami Mrs. F. 
T. Dingee and other relatives here, 
have left for their home in Texas, ami 

accompanied by Mr. Dingee'» 
sister. Misa Mary Dragee.
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HoseHbich ResistsWear
TTTE have records of Good- 
vV year Air Drill Hose giving 

from 18 months’ to 2 years’ ser
vice—though the life of most air 
drill and pneumatic tool hose is 
comparatively short.

Dragged over rocks and steel 
girders, beaten by ore and build
ing materials, the cover on air 
drill or pneumatic tool hose is 
greatly responsible for the life 
of the hose.

The extra heavy cover of 
white rubber, tough as a tire 
tread, with which Goodyear has 

a» fitted Air Drill and Pneuma- 
!2| tic Tool Hose resists wear to 

a remarkable degree.
Inside this hhrd- 

wearing cover is a

special, oil-resisting inner tube, 
and a fabric of such strength 
that Goodyear Hose is very 
much lighter than ordinary 
hose of the same strength.

lathe same painstaking way, Good
year has solved each individual hose 
problem—whether for steam, water, air, 
acids, or other substances. The 
ation of hose which would successfully 
withstand the strain of present industrial 
conditions was the task Goodyear scien
tists faced and solved. The hose prob
lems in your plant can be greatly re
duced with the help of Goodyear data 
and a Goodyear trained man. This ser
vice is without charge. Just phone, wire 
or write the nearest branch or Goodyear 
Mechanical Goods Service Station.

cre-

*

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited

Branches—Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montrcal,'Ottawa, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Regina, 

Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver.
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GOODpYEAR
MADE fe^TIN CANADA

INDUSTRIAL HOSE
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Sebastopol Conference Will Bedouin Sheiks Are 1 old , 
Seeks Means of Freeing How They Arexto be Gov 
Russia from Soviet Rule.

'Fruit-*-tives" Restored Her 
To Perfect Health.

erned.

in*, ltosntftisn. luw W*i toriebuwt U.000 hthwbtfUûLv *.xrwuednome W!h> mQ 1 U tWR

ftiœ xjssszs skr^r,:r ,hv ^ *-*• - Jp* » «*
enoc wWh wtftt lake i*kw umtor ttxo Sir Herbert Am»Al. British High c .51*2 w ..
MUpk»» of Uu WfwnW «ouvninn**. CuiMUMtunar for Notastine. hu* JujI 1P? Br* *** »>T> **—* l~Il 
He w»t bo atxxMnpAiUed trout l\*ri« by rotnmuxl from a journey to tivo now f Now my
Mit» torinou 1 kuna l no tuber Miütkvkm. territory, wiivre <$00 neprumuHaUr» _ 1 am free of pam
.ml oüut» nrvmUwut lu tta Kuwian 1^*1 tan etuàk.-* taul iuA*Utm r«o4vvd JT-P? ,r* FYÜi*"A'Uyw my Wttrmehl 
kurta. front Frattoe «uni Kttgiaml with eittixusoaewu tliv Hugh I'oumiit- ®aukïi

Thk» Stikiistoixil ouofWmn-.v, it fc* ox- gfaMNrtl aieeunuioo «tut "Gmail Hrlttun 
petted, will bave u dacOtfre beurtog ^ ,lvt pix>i>oee tv Imfcvg UitÉr vbun* ■

the futiex- of the an*^UutohvvuiK try w'Uitin the psveuw, eyet«m ot ad k,0v * bax- < tor tr!;U sire xoc
irtotemeait. la will <U*u xrzn.ku»> vatM-hor namtetfiarliai cf tXtàwiiu1. but ■would *Gl dfstiarw or eeut postpaid by 
tituwut UYan^-d wftl tMtilUto MnuM* ^tubMah .t Hoparatv administration * ruit-a-ihrsa Untiled. Ottawa.
Par tlm pneeont ta hb 'lotted alms ot wouia ueewt tiu> «people to gxw
«dutottblikiK only u eouvii Hnwrbui gov- v,rVl theinwdwo."
«ramant atul oawaitthig Me powvr 
In hho tUiw'.k c*-*a rvigkx’is* or wbcnhrr 
the time «uw lue oonta to uaumiii 
anotber tuMJutwU eflk>rt to overtlirow 
Uhu titnrtety end uxgKil the Uolahovietii 
from Motkxrw by toroo of arma.

Fenr Bolshevist Strength.

1 aaw a

Mme. F. GAIUDAÜ.

INDIA STARTS WAR 
ON BRITISH TRADE

Roads Very Bed.
Sir Herbert motored through Jerl- 

«h*> to AUenby bridmt* on She Jvrxbut 
'where ho was mot by Msijld Ihufcau ox- 
axMMxnU of tftto iMwswtUitt army, and 
by the sou ot shvik sultan, the muet Nrgotiations Under Way for
iaûuHtsLbul (iMefmin of the territory.
Tbu TUrkhfh -rnttiiHry mad through 
tlx SI nail* vidkvy prvvtvj admost un 
pneeublv ov«i .for cavalry, iuid rating 
ah un* the preriidrea was extremely 
<|i..»lt\irotw at time* owing to land 
elide» but the party, hteubwl by 300 
Uodtltti Iwnwetnou. roa**lwd A*3»* Soli

Kstabliahment of Bu»ine«8Nut witbfltarntlii k th« i>k>W to tor 
Kohblwwtn pDW i ami ryxwtlge trom 
<9u‘ dlefeata 1»y Maud. Uoohhov. Mid 
witib him meaty fai'-waûng Rumun ti>- 
«neUi. an* now ttxdlntxl to t**tx> any 
ni** »<to|>8 tn Inanohlng or iiidvavarbtg 
to tndure General Wrangol to tuusu n 
a new iwnpuicn ivr Mm.wv. l'hi* fuie 
of. KoUmIl. Juritiadcb niul Denekm 
xwvdy u- witi-Ding eMtmplu- against 
»v<«r--OHUuiiw<*i#r the vxtviit of tli*' Hoi- 
idbPvWttaw wmUtntv*» etui tlielr wblliiy 
vo -TouK* be**" trout thv apparent 

of ilv'ift'at ami aouwta the ovro> 
vonlkteitt.

The n«'wa evmhig from iRuwla to 
Ituwdan obeerveni liviro ditwe not bear 
out tbe opUmtotU but Irrceiiuw-i Wae- 
8*rthiia froquetuh hmi.nl that tho St) 
vlvt Government lb tottering to fau 
Some' onoHiragmg algue in'* ««ni tti 
tile poa-unt vrvtrllv tn v.urletm iphuw 
uti ctiifrai and «ottfhem Ibnadn uitd 
In tiie n-ivwiK that the tuvUdl’olKhievliit 
fcovli-p r ^voluttoixiett and thv aoeitil 
:1 f,mr*rrwLLc niw'tisliwli.da, wihcee aeuv- 
K.lk* have hzng be-n utterly piw-rttt-
eil. <nre «train vkmttirûig t*> ra*ae tbedr 
heeds ami nirttatv eHnilimhUx'h 

Lose of Power Uncertain.
I-* I'Wieral the Ihdidtevint 'MiHtb
L.f- to have tho reins still In their 

m.i frw of.tho ItuseHma here

Relatione Writh Germany.

By S. B. CONGER. 
(Copyrtght, 1920, by Public Ledger.) 

Berlin, Sept 23—India I» carryingwrhoait mUii.up
Th» Arab# ««tended » vnnhal wvl her revolt agnltiat Gtcmt ltrltnlu into 

come to tihe Hr*lMb HWi (’ommlsshm ihe' realm of trvulv. and lnlieiide by tho 
e.* whosn Uiey enuiNtiiiw«<l kwlahly ii 
vritwhul *it»C<‘

la «et add' aes. Sir Herbert explui* 
mt to the toilets tlkU mlnve the FNtivl. 
hud toliy i-wtafNInIiwI tivetc influtmc.v tliu* tivetug htwavlf from uconoml'c 
In Dssnne* us W wtitskl b<> iKwrouary bondeof ühigland-HegoUationearenivw 
to wsparuto thv Arab .< dlstrfct from uiuWr way in Berlin for laying (bo 
tiiv IhuniaaMi.- iidminisMxtitivu. Great ..mu.lulion of a Gvrmuii lndUui buei- 
ftriLti.i-, h,- said, would ltolv thorn to ,ltwe imlatUmehilp. Am a i»rol1m1nnry, 
trrgu.nitxt' defonex» iiRuAiwt uiun k fro n un tmporUint ablpplng Uval, whàcto 
mitekln Sir Htwbert devobipod a i>r< [uroehadoww un early return of live 
Fiam of nxul ttu6>iweniMMrt. the build uuui,m marttlew power In eastern 
i*:*: t#r «ûîuote ami the proxidoti vf WitU?r8i i-s iWiW onuirod into by Uor- 
moitilv.il aid. Ill;i„ atul Indian Mi*ppiiig Intereets at

1 lam burg.
Tho 'inUilattve In tlitwv mxgoUutiuns

Mi.ibtiKliment ot buelouaB relationb 
.xith Germsmy to tind a new marttet 
,ur her rotton and other ruw mutvrki-ie,

Freedom For Trade.
There wotkd toe, toe promissNi, com 

Mew rnwdvm .-1 crml.- wHh l’skHUnr, «l'riiws from mo moet Imimriant In- 
md ni.- ti.-oi*. «-un Un- Jo.dan dkm financkil and oommerolal qiiar- 
»nu.i I..- miiipllMl with iiifrolGum, w> ‘w ivipri-wined hy Mniu-i dois» 
riT «1U1U- iviil other voir.m-i'lltles -n Joe. ludla'a leading Hir.mcler and In- 

- tout in* ii Un- iinoplps if tlwuled feoxlor, who alnee Mi urrival 
■ Movvovivr. htv.i'iii « wo:;! I lh V.vriuftity ha# become known <1 n (1er. 

ttv.i for ttor m ark otitis ? -nan llnanvial chrolus ua the ‘Htlnnee
Pntosdito.

urv xvlllln-ï to predict 'Whim they may 
t«- cxpiwbud t.v t<we cmuml. Guchkov

vl
<*mir ,tn a few months. fwThnpK after 
a year and pertiaps only after sowrut 
y(M«r< He exiiroseed Mtmu'IT ««flirt net 
*I>rwipitotv netum until too hud liotter 
tiiforin.itI-in thr.it the tlm» wax rlpuPor 
u «irw general offensive

Th- prohnhnitmw T?;n». therefore. Abat 
the t3- r>uxtt»pi)l eonlV-ivave. or lit any 
rale tic mon>.Cur|eslghl<Nl 
w 91" nst attempt to nw>ve General 
Wnirr ! from lets prewunt policy of 
"sue* riid sure." The vmibmem-eolen 
will conttmde* ttw* igewtim qmvtton 
atsonc wltto other mxirfnmkî proWatiis 
ami pte-v (Spon the tK>ltry.xvf General 
Wrunavl. or wahhui- of former min-kder 
Kmesheln. on- of «to maul pawerfirt
firmes in poH-tMirst fife und'or isb> cm-
litre, of «•(zrUcnttng tlia« pxi-Mnts by 
givlvti them tHJn "(tendu to.laiwlrt on 
wltb h they ivr stotrofwl with ;i view to 
l-rodlaimtntc w h# general ttorowrhouf
Rue-4dk

IiIJI, ro'."n«-p"thay nilgtit », m lu . '11. A K Iailla.- Irecaaiee. Him Htlim™. he
lull'll win,'ll I....... bihll.iU,' I la aa«h* amir* 1110,1 the Inland eldpplng,

nrills and faotorine in India. Juvunjw, 
who 1h known at homo uis ttoe "Master 

111,, of due hub an Otwatt," etsxkn to ce tab- 
tllgti OmsnwahTiier that .1* m.iny ;m lah <Mro.< ismw, mid frolghi iw 
po.»H)h' nf thn futur,' admiiilstraiori *!<•• Iiotweso Ihuinburg unil Vnlrulta.

itir nu» terril,iry wimii-1 Iih drawn Drvinen ami Bombay, whu-h not only 
from ill, lu-pk' lit thin, .lvnct miller "mild opffn the v»«< BmrkBU tn the 
tin, diri'i'ttmi -t n «mal: niimliur .if Hum tu tlerraan productlos, Inu would 
lUIlkh I mi en, Hr alee gam? aw CaelUlato timimay'e mm «• the raw 
MIC, «nu il W11» net vtiii'"mplatvd In malnrlsla Mngiand lin» tx-vn miimuuil- 
<n,au,u..ll mi y sywtom .11 uompulrnry oln* n« a favtur in India'» mmoniac 
mjikM'y iwmli'e. nor In Lnvrodui— ills- rxlateniw

ri'vi'ntly Ihvir ilownfafl might
cc-mmenco, atul poet a l cvtnmuhlca-
tu ns would he vpvncd.

A-noounv.Mn int wax made by

WILLED 3260,000.An umndwty m nadllv grunted, at 
prominent chief# requi 

fug tti ro Arabs who heul l- 
el wltli tnuflgallng the I'laxter riots 
in JeTOrtUwm. M my Hlielir.i .1 Mixed 
ilvelr Hetfcl# to <1k- officiel document ex 
pi>hfw4n« n dewtaiB Ffw Brlttoh rule

-id. 10 two 
«•an chnrg- Vetersburg. V<l, flept. L’2 Several 

ynare wo Cttplain W ■lb-» jam In Duv oi 
w;< in Stun ifleieo and Uupfwned to lie 
man a our lYoni wtolcto a wanmn slip- 
pod lutal ln.h»ed toweelf. He assist- 
M her to her hotel end tbought no 
mnre of Hie niwUer. A lottor trotn a 
Mi Dl»w> l»w fl nm Iwus Just notified 
Irfm than the wiwmun t* dead umd ttoat 
site toeqneHÀbod htm «10 tidy ilvtle nun 
0/ #860,000.

Better Name. ,
“It should !*• XXurverwell.' not Car

vel 1/ said a chronic kiatoer today. 
Annthvr fnntnre rr »e pror-urnnifl -,-ook lhl, „„imirr In whhti In, ml 

wl« be a dym'HKHm .g h-.w le u«m»e lrOTeuiBr mimey.- 
the nervbcx-e of LhiK <*<imy «wrmir!
If?acl<'r <>f Rtuwhui tcrrortsin. ltorl# 

b- ontJAiwriu-n 
îAavTnjkov inukeH 

his headtiiifirlcTe in Waneuw. l < hiind- 
tii-giov- • Willi tin* WMi fpwernmeat 
leaden and l# thoroughly respected by 
tlwwe tMuhnw. pnxtivuittrty Ukuwi of the 
iortiF-r toOnrgeoiS who regard the fhW- 

< S*

Sav-nkcv Is Problem.

Savmkov. who now 
«galnet. bcleliovism. ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN
toftitarieUe amblUons witii the 

«tpprcihcngdkwi thM they <|<> IJof- 
Ravlnkoverime

«hewkpt contretf ei lîluwib. 
lias l>«:‘ii able to build itp n mredd««r | 
«j)A. v>tinW'U'v .md to tntreaxih Win i 

When your ourreepond 
eut iwenUy w hi Waxi-mw Bnrfnkovj 
wmî to t » knowfeMge. tn siewly t»le.| 
imuAkiu «enmiseictotlOB wttii G<u»mU 

;tV>angi*i nn'.>evniew to hit«-n-st tnr ; 
g silt rid in questHme of the officer $**"■ ; 
caonri of the <urtd-!lflNI*n*it army,] 
tî.en V.-wxt feertttiod afinvmg ttoh -fliif- 

prtimrr* <upt«md to tire ft»Mi 
tdttmsfvce.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”
eeif etticirrrvx

A
bavk® A

mi >v- 7\
/-Hillsboro.

7/
milstoiro. N. H. Sept 22—Mr and 

Mrs. tvnr Otatfwfi b*v<- r«4.ti<mcd from 
IWr. tad Mro. FWdmrk'k Slkr<Mt and 

sou. Msveter Prcd<frlok Fi><x>x, retiirn 
ed cm Shinrdav to flhclr bom*- at l>ow- 

nfter w**Kiing Gi ■ sutifmcr 
itt the hr-m- of Mm iWoos'a f i«her. 
Dr. J. T U--wK

Mr. ami Mr». / IL Murray bare re- 
toexied fresn their wedding vrty and 
were yeueux on tionœrday of Mrs. 
Manrrry y varwai». Mr. Mid Mrr

Cold*, Haiti, Mtodache, Neural* 1 package wliirh rontein* complete dl* 
gia. Tovrthikiie, Katgahc and for, reel ion*. Then you are getting real 
l.l crmiwtiiUn. lernibegri. Sciatica. Nou- Aeplrin—thn genuine Aeplrlfl pro- 
ritir, taka A#/irin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine* 
nam# "Bayer" or you are not taking I teen year*. Now made In (Canada. 
Aspirin at all. 1 Hamly tin Imixos containing 12 tab-

Arcept, «mly "Bayer Tablet» of ; lets cost but a few rents. Druggist* 
Aspirin" in an unbroken “Bayer”-also sell larger “Bayer" packages. 

There is only one Aeplrin—"Bayer"—Yee mnat say •'Bayer"

For

Awr*<r1n Is tb- irsdw snsrk ^ < reglst-rsd^ln Can««fl:0 c^naw-^M)^2"°, 
maôelerVOT11• geTet*^"mii'-’I' «SInet mufeUvre. ,,ey#r VoiupaorA.

Mr «ad Mza Murray areOutuerem 
rlMfUng at Mtmcton.

The C. N U. BttMi*rhx*xi <*T Mam 
kw in Un* Hille-Bcai. ouewdnrLed 

Imo Method bn «iroo.1t on Pen-lay lent. 
Th» «rotfinrtKiod baa vbfited HIJJs- ; 
tforo on verloae <uec*4<ms. æid iboifl 
nervton- «re utwwys <ukI on- j
joywl t»7 tlB who a Mend.

Mrs. Ganoid J. Osnui raéàitsed tur.j 
ttoe firm ttato miocn her inarrlag*' at 
tovr homo. ^Ckralt Aden." -on Friday 
fmm .1 to 6. Mr*. _ Osman wore her 
▼/«tiding gown of white brotnutad ?*u 
in. an/1 Wa* ae»u#ter! to r/wwivlng by 
Ihw mother. Mrs OtiBfonl Pane y and 
JMre r. J. oouan. /Mr* MlwdoU pour 
ra! and Mn Artfile titero-F». Mrs. 0. 
W. Waetton. Mk*** Katfiryn Thomp
son, aod Mom l*w*k wsrved. 
h<e*n wae prcully decwMsi Amtmg 
IhOto îutendto* tiw roenptimi were a 
number <1f autof-Uswn frlen<k4

The funeral 0/ the Id- Mite» &*»- 
Ir,/-e gtffvwotoffi, w-a# hel* <*n Sh*- 
orui'.y afternoon and a large number 
of friend* giZbered u> pay their lawt 
tr.imf#- \n the d<-ne*5w*d The *enrkea 
won- conducted by Rev .T A J^ung- 
ob of the

HORSES*£

1
For

Lumb?r Camps
We have a «lection 

of yonng horseg. 
weighing from 1,300 

selection that will enable you to buyto 1,800 lbs. 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim 
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

T t,

hymn# were ' Hark’ Hart? My Haul’. 4 
"ft* Thy (’arean Jem»." and "Abidem Ms/ ‘tmm

f lhfrrnh. and the

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hcnnine St.. Montreal Telephone Main 1639. JThe floral trtbetesW

tnterra»: ess nude at
Of tty's Ulanâ OsnStir-

AND' TRANSJORDAN IffPFRITIlUlWlR 
RUSS. LEADERS LANDS UNDER Lot iircrpcinv 

TO PLAN FIGHT BRITISH SWAY NU I NLbtOMO!

,

MHJLERAND LIKELY 
TO RE PRESIDENT 

OF FRENCH REPUBLIC
Selection by Joint Senate and 

Deputy Board Ensures His 
Election.

P*nte .Set. 28—«Premier Alexandre 
Ml faraud Tree #hbeen a-, n c«ivdklst* 
tor the proalfaincy to *u<xwie*l former 
President Deep hen el, who resigned hi 
chtot executive of die republic be- 
<wwe of lll-hralth, by the jottit ceu* 
ere ci the mem hors of the senate and 
chmmber of deputies In ttoe 
ctam-ber this edternoon. 
od 628 vottv», Raoul I‘m et, president 
of the chamber ot depart tes 167 end 
Uxm Itoungeole, >preBi<l<Mit of ttoe refl
ate 113. M. MRlerend's «lection to
day inmme that he le the candidate 
of rtobuehly nu tire groupe and .per 
ties in both etoenubers to sue vécut form
er PrwvktniH -Deeohainol, and he now 
may be consklieireil n« ttoe next piresl- 
dvtvt of the Ftench republic, tomor
row'» oereen ony at VerwaiBee, being 
more or 1ère a formality.

senate 
He recelr

CHURCH CELEBRATES ANNIVER
SARY.

VTe/lerictoh, N. B. Hoik. 23 —The 
m,Yenty-fifth nniihncrsnry of the found
ing of ttoe George Htroct Vuttod Hep- 
Get Ghwcli here will be observed next 
week with ipecihLl service» In which 
former panto re and ottonrs who have 
been prominent In the work* of tho 
nhuren tn the pent win juirtltdpate. 8tr 
(l.wrgn B. Foster. Mlnlater of Trade 
n ml tiommoroe. ha* acoepted an invit
ation to attend and will give an ad- 
ilreae at the cloefn* service on Friday, 
October 1.

Mon treat. Sept 22 it wua onnounc- 
ed UH* tnommg by the milk produc
ers' usuoelntkm that beginning on the 
first ot next, month milk -In Montreal 
wm be sold et 17 wtks a quart.

•n■
ss

CLOTHING DOWN 
33 PER CENT. BY 
SPRING PROPHECY

HORSE GOES 
CRAZY WHEN 

OWNER DIED

«**.' 4.

Hood’s ,v'f 
Sarsaparilla

Make* Food 
Taste Coed

4 C

Chk-aio. Sept, to—Qooil news wan 
6«oeirtit to ehlmeo today tey the 1,- 
000 dekeetea to the annual convention 
of the Retail Ciothlere’ XeoolaMon of 
Xmertca.

Men's clothes are slated tor a de
crease of to 1-3 per cent, or more In 
prke next npring. In ecme Instance, 
the elaohflng ot woolen price» wiU be 
even greiter. acoordln* lo Prod Veil- 
■rd, of Topeka. Kansas, national .11- 
A-otor of the amoclaMcn, “There :e 
hound to be a doclded redui-tilon .n 
prices by epitn* II the Xnu-rlxnn pub- 
llc keep* «P the l»kin e-hidi It lme 
Inntltulied e#alnet the high coet of llv- 
Ifllt he aahl “That is, not to huy 
QIC hibther priced woolens. Those ere 
not being Insight now and ore nocaini- 
ufetlng tn the warehouses When this 
surplus reaches a oentatn Ibturix 
price» are hound to drop “

London, Sept, to—"The Eat," favor- 
tlo trotting 
the Ammioan nportaman who died 
Whale driving a horse In a raw here 
lecently, la aald by Winona' etaldemen 
to have grieved ao much alooe her 
master's death that she became almost 
rnimenageaMe. “Mr. Wtnene always 
need to vleU her first and feed her 
with .sugar and talk to her and idle 
wee always tho first to -be harnessed 
tor a nm round the track," mild W. 
Mills, who hae been the dead nian't 
«room for 29 years. “Mr. Wlnan» hied 
the mure himerif" Milk continued. 
“On the day of the death, a thunk tilie 
mare muet" have seen hor imietcr tur
ned In after the arrtdent. That after
neon the men could do mailing with

Creates an appetite, aide digestion, 
purines the blood, and lhaa rebsvee 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
achee of rheumatlam and glees 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly BO yearn' phenomenal eawe 
tell tho etory ef the great merit end

eg Walter Win ana.

Brookly
Ieneceee of Hood'e Sareapertlla. »

pule Juet the medicine you need now. 
Hood’e PlUa help—ton* cathartic.

The Ameri< 
Still in 
Teems B

her. She rohie<xl food, and kept on 
kicking at the door of her bpx. Tbs 
next day when l took Ivor out for ex
ercise she MNgtoed the whole time. 
Finally we him to shut her up for a 
day or two tn the dark and now ahe 
hoe become a little quieter."

Hew Tort, 
tallied tta tore 
ttiDDBl League 
mg Boston to 
wae taking G* 
bou witii the 
nati was «Mm* 
day by lotting a 
burg. Ttoe Red 
to play, and 11 
end Brooklyn 
gautipe on tl 
cnoraplena still 
liait g omen bi 
' Tttc race be< 

York toxta reeo>
Brooklyn, wl

over the Giant 
to play, one wl 
New York. *1 
more games t*' 
vne with PhUi 
Brooklyn. To 
lyn muet Wlr 
Gianta and thi 
eon wttii Boat 
tvro of ttoe ttve 
In either caec 
for McGrow’s 
JLobineon’e clu 

No gamea w 
. • American L*n 

<*>ntliroea with 
halt gamoa ah' 

1 L-ttor the ram 
'New York Y*t 

HATH 
Brookl 

Brooklyn, 9< 
•nnoHier nail 1 
pennant today 
tn l. Smith 
scattered, a n 
tng the Brave, 
Dodger» huncJ 
third and lift: 
nected tor a 
field bleocherh 
was on the c 
in the eighth 
Boston ..........
Brooklyn ...

FPlinglm a 
Milder.

i k

4..

Dc
Pittsburg. * 

a double head 
cinnati. 2 to u 

I pitched Luque 
W kept the visit 

Timely hlttln: 
Tierney, reoru 
ond game for 

First game-
Clndnnatl .. 
Pltteburg ...

Luque. Ihlng 
Schmidt.

tiecond gam 
Cincinnati .. 
Pittsburg 

iRueliher. Rt 
end Hsctfner. 

New Y« 
New York, 

ft nletl Chtoag 
Cuba’ last gtu 
1er and Bailc) 
Bought* elead 
ing. Bancroft 
ainglea, and t 
led in the N 

t lasted twio ii 
taken out in 
and a double 
Flcglee had n< 
PYlach then - 
ting i nan-obhe 
pitcher prei 
Bcore:
Chicago .......
New York 

Tylor. Dial' 
yell; Douglas 

8L Lou. 
At l*h:iladed 

BL Louis ... 
Ffcikwlelplrta 

Lyons and 
TrageSber.

No Amorlof 
Nation,-

J

Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
St. John Agents: EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

\ft/

The
Family
SmoKe

^.7-rM

\ 4s i-M.
5* lO-

!

‘ZXLD CHUM" is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
II and Sons have been smoking it for years 

and years. Brooklyn 
New York .. 
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburgh . 
Chicago ... 
St. Louis .. 
Boston . 
Philadelphia 

America

During this half century. “OLD CHUM" has grown 
steadily in popularity and favour.
Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM’’ quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfedt tobacco tafte and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
It is this dependable, constant quality, maintained for 
years, which has made “OLD CHUM” the chum of all 
pipe smokers in Canada.

("levels nd.. 
Chicago.. . 
New York . 
tit. Louis .. 
Boston 
Washington 
Detroit . 
Philadelphia4I
N. Y. CR

T(

OLDCHUM m New York, 
a picked let 
York, the ln< 
land, in the 
tour, scored 
Staton Islam 
play was mi 
ting on the i 
year’s Oxfo 
who scored i 
reaching 132 
and twenty-1 

.New York 
loss of tbre 
ware drawn 

x resumed fon

. J**cCo
favorite

fife Tobacco,

4 * T»
8ctu*\ In 

evan «R. .1 Fl 
dr en to ham 
band end try 
Shr other.

Yours to Enjoy!
Mayonnaise

n
■Jte

3 UthUspeonfuls BvideiVl Eveporeted 
Milk, tmdlluled; h ttraipoonful salt-, 
X twspeonful pstiper, k twspoonful 
mustard; 2 tsblespoonfull sharp vine- 
gnr; #4 cupful hImI oil—enV kind. 
(Tomkins the seasoning*, sdd the milk, 
end greduelly best in the eil with en 
egg Ureter. Then whip In the vineger. 
Use es any Meycnnaise. Transfer to 
covered jer, keeps well in ■ cool piece.

Orange Cream Sherbet

Kit

'Sc,

I cupful Borden's EvepefSted Milk; 
Î cupfuls weteri I ;’4 cupfuls tug*: 
Yt cupful lemon juice; cupful 
erenge juice. Boil the stiger end water 
together for five minutes. Chill and 
edd the fruit juices. Freese slightly 

one part salt, 
ited milk end

in th
then add the 
finish freezing.

One Egg Cake

% cup Borden's dilute.! with % cup 
cold water, % cup vegetable cooking 
oil; 1 j cup sugar) I eggi teasooon 
wit; I ii teaspoons baking ponder; I 
cup bsrley flour: % cup cornsterch; W
teaspoon veuille; 1» teaspoon lemon 
extract. Beet egg light end cream 
with suger, salt end fin Votings. Com
bine milk diluted# with cooking oil. 
Sift dry ingredients together end edd 
eltwmetely te first mixture with the 
milk. Beet thore uglily, turn into 
lined, mediiim-tiaed pen, sprinkle nut 
meats, chopp+d 
ever top. Belte ii

Many other equally good reci
pes are in the Borden Recipe 
Booh, all limp! 
to make. You'll be delighted 
withthe convenience of cooking 
and baking the Borden wsy.

Your rrc lot hook It Mailing for nou.

raisins or cocos nut 
in moderate even.

e and economical

fl. char If|
yÜ'fmé

Stsms»
yvciOKT i

THE BORDEN COMPANY 
MONTREALLIMITED

10-820

T

fr7
ootp Got to be 
KurmtobeHa

*
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I I A COLD HOUSE h more than
1110 “ disagreeable. It is miserable.
IHI' There is no relieL Warm Air—the 
mi"'' simplest and least costly ol all heating 
W system», U the best for deanline»», 
’ /j health and comlorL Stoves and base
ly burners throw their dust all over the 
W j house and only heat parts of IL They 
-C— heat the same air over end over again.

The Enterprise Blazer combines 
heating and ventilation and it furnishes 
themoistureyour lungimusthave. The

V

fzto-

ff:

t
•3

Is a comfort that you owe to yourself and your family— 
to your pocket-book, too—for it U a money-eaver on the 
coal /liter thirty-five years of furnace building, it is the 
most economical furnace we know how to make. 
Furnaces look elike—but they differ. Talk the matter 
over with your dealer and write us for our free booklet 
on the subject—‘‘Warmth and Comfort". It will give 
you a lot of useful Information.

_ The Enterprise Foundry Co, Limited,
" 1 SACKVILLE, N.B.

Makers ef the etlUanm Ikme ef 
Essterpriae Skew»* Kssih end Fwisoes.1

* 10
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Championship Golf 

At Hamilton

New World’s Record Still Doubtful Over 

For Three Year Olds U. S. Plane Entries

Brooklyn Tightens 

Pennant Grip
Perkins WinnerBill Sharon” Trims Preparing For

At CherryfieldUp Bunch of Pacers Football Season
JF

The American League Race 
Still in Doubt — Three 
Teams Bunched.

Frisco June Steps Third Heat 
of Horse Review Futurity 
in 2.03!4.

First Round in the Ladies' 
Tournament Started Yes
terday.

Cox Willing to Race Machines 
Against Dayton-Wright in 
Elimination Trials.

Record Crowd Enjoyed Three 
Event Race Card Conduct
ed Yesterday.

-'Snappy Squad of High Schooi 
Athletes in Daily Practice 
—Football Notes.

Gives Remarkable Trotting 
Exhibition at F redericton 
—Peter Setzer Beats Touz.

g'-,....__ __
Hamilton,*' Out,"Sept. 22.—The first 

round in the ladies' golf champion- 
ship started this morning and the 
carde turned in averaged much bet
ter than in the qualifying rounds yes-

1*Mrat round championship — Mise 
Sybil Kennedy, Ho>al Montréal, de
feated Miss A. Strachan, Kanawakt, 
two and one.

Miss Mills, HaanWton, won from Miss 
Ethel Kennedy, Murray (Bay, 3 and 2.

Mrs. N. A. McKenzie, Vancouver, 
OodvlUe, Royal

Oakum bus, Ohio, Sept. 22—A new 
world's record for three-yeurold pac
ing colts was esUahtiehed at the Grand 
Circuit meeting here today. Fieoo 
June, W. W. Fleming'» bay oolt, step
ped the third heat et the Horse Re
view Futurity in 2.03%. Frisco June 
dropped the first heat of the nice to 
Trampsafe, who, prior to today, had 
held, jointly with General Todd, the 
t hr oe-y oar-old colt pacing record.

Trampeate, however, was unable to 
stand the pace and tost In the stretch 
ill the last two heats.

After DnUhtng fifth, utid seventh 
in the first two heats, Margaret Dil
lon won the Hartman Jbotel stake for 
2.11 class powers. C. A. Valentine, 
after the mare had made bad breaks in 
tbe first two heats, was substituted 
for Jack Monroe as driver. Symbol S. 
Forest, driven by Walter Oox, won the 
first heat in 2.V1%, establishing a new 
record Bor the event. The scioomd 
heat was captured by John Henry, 
but with Valentine behind Margaret 
Dillon, she stopped away from them 
in the lost two.

Esther R., a Murphy entry, won the 
third and lust heat of the 2.07 class 
pacing, continued from yesterday. She 
had already taken yesteray's two heats.

The 2.16 trot was won in straight 
heas by Patrick Tod.

Darvestor, owned ard driven by W. 
W. Fleming, outclassed the field In thq 
first division of the 2.13 pace, winning 
in straight heals. Loyal W.. driven 
by Ersklne. had an easy time in the 
second division, winning in a similar 
manner.

The summaries:
2.07 Class Pace, 3 Heats—Purse 

$1,000; 2 Heats Tuesday 
Esther 11. b. m., by Baron

Wood King (Go*)................ 1 1
Frank Little, br. g. (Stokes) 6 2 2 
Betty Blacklook, b. m. (Me-

Mahon)
Irish Voter, b h. (Noble).... 3 6 3 
Dick Dickson, b. h. (Brennan) 4 6dr.

Grattan Regent also started.
Time: 2 05%, 2.04%, 2.06%.

Mb- V(wk Sept. 22—Brooklyn T*- JL Ve game lead in tbe Na- 
Learia |.ami*nl r-j» by data"-

was ukii— u» anal <* “•
soil wife the Ctucagv Cube. Cintiu- 
liât» was eaturmatud trom the 
day by losing a doable header to Plw-s 
Sfra Tbe R.rfe bave-teu 
to play, and It they win •» <* tb™1’ 
and brduklyn lune» ül“/'*na^”‘ia,ï 
«art»*' =n their eohedule, lb. 1U» 
ebaraptons atUl would bo one “*d on®" 
tialf sanies behind the Dodgera _*' Tbe nee between Brooklyn end New

over the C tan ta. baa alx more Kunies 
£TpUy. one Winn Boalxm end Bvejitb 
NewYork. The ulanta bavent

srat «rsrftrs
Usant. and the entigame <rf tM
•on with Boaton. October ^
r^ereT h“ s®

men to ti* Manager

Played today ln .be 
'Tunerlean League, and the 'J*™®"® 

mntlnue. with Cleveland one

• kutter the swmo dHdnnce aiioan or 
I New York Yank*

(Copyright, 19201 by Public Ledger.)
Paris, Sept 22.—The question as to 

which three of the four American en
tries will fly tn the Gordon Bennett, 
race Sept 28 atil re nains In doubt an 
the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. J. 
Cox has served but to accentuate more 
sharply the conflicting claims of the 
different camps.

The elimination trial proposed by 
Colonel Tkompeon, president of the 
Aero Club of America, tin whose I lands 
the tihib has left the choice of the 
American ojutrles. Is opposed by the 
army and Dayton-Wright livers who 
say the dub guarantee® 1 Uiem entry 
without a preliminary rule and is up
hold by Mr. (kxx, who déclaras ail en
tries agreed ïîi America to fly an elim
ination race if more than three planes 
entered.

Mr. Cox Is willing, however, to as
sure the army plane Its place and let 
his two 'planes race against Dayton- 
Wright for the remaining two places 
on the American Gordon Bennett team. 
This proposition will be put up to 
Howard Rinehart, who has gone to 
VdHe Sauvage with his Day ton-Wright 
plane, as soon us it is possible to get 
in touch with hiim. It is not Likely 
that he will accept as he told me ye» 
Lerday be would refuse to fly a prelim
inary race here. Mr. Cox's version of 
the difficulty, ps given by him to your 
correspondent. Is:

“My plane was the first entered for 
the race, being Iwted in January'. At 
that time it looked as if there would 
not be even the mfln-imum thr 
e ni can entries, and so in "May Mrs. 
Cox entered another Curtiss plane. 
The army plane, 1 understand, was 
the fourth to enter. It was agreed in 
America by the nepresentaLlvee of an 
the dlfferftnt emtftes that if more than 
three phanes entered an elimination 
trial would be made to decide which 
three would fly for the Uniitcd States.

“The only fair thing to do 4s run that 
preliminary here. This Is a national 
affair—we want, our throe fastest ma
chines to fly, so as to rapture the cup. 
However, since the army plane repre
sents the peopfie through the govern
ment, 1 am willing to give it a place 
In the final and let the other two en
tries be decided upon Ivy a contest be
tween my two planes and the Dayton- 
Wright

"I do not want to fly a machine for 
the Gordon Bennett trophy which can 
he beaten by some other American 
plane. Although my p nan es were en
tered first. I see the French Aero Club, 
wh:ch is handWng- the race, has them 
listed as third

Special to The Standard.
Cherryfield, Maine, Sept. 22.—A 

re nord crowd of over 8,000 people 
saw the races and other attractions 
at the Cherryfield Fair today. The 
feature was the 2.23 class when three 
okl campaigners, who have been/ In 
races on the big ring», had a hot,Tace, 
Seddie Man winning from V-omse- 
wngue Kate and Randall W. in 
drives. The other races went in 
straight heats buf with close finishes. 
The Fair closes Thursday.

The summary.

2.22 Class, Mixed—Purse $250.

Seddle Man. bm. by The 
Northern Man (Perkins) ..fl. 1 1

Comsewague Kate, bl m, 
(Southard i

Randall W. tog (Babsoni .. . .3 2 
Time—2 21 1-4: 3.21 1-9; 2.2fl 1-4.

2.30 Class. Mixed—Purse $250.

Fred er tot on. N. B., Sept. 82. — Bill 
Sharon, 2-11 1-4, won from a bunch of 
pacers in the 2.16 .trot and pace to 
day 4n a remarkable trotting exhibi
tion. atanting away in fifth position, 
ho raced outside Northern Mac, the 
unbeaten Aroostook pacer, to the half 
in 1.03 1t2, and wae not going at the 
limit of his speed by any means. At 
tiie three-quarters pofle he was pull lag 
«way from the field in 1.35 1-4 and 
finished pulled down to a jog ra 
-11 1-4, vvhicii equalled bis record 
made here m July. The pacers were 
ilever able to bother him aftejr that.
1 eler Setzer made a good cleanup for 
his Boulton, Me., followers when he 
won the 2.14 trot and pace, although 
he had to reduce Ills record to 2.12 1-4 
to beat Touz, the St. John mare, which 
was a 2 to 1 favorite agati-nst the field. 
The 2.20 htot had fouir heat winners 
anti went six heuts, Dolly Dufjc 2nd, 
the sturdy little trotter owned by D. 
Donnelly, of Montreal, finally winning. 
The judges took down Driver Ray 
mend from behind 'the Marnier, a local 
trotter, which was a favorite at even 
money against the field, and put up 
Fred Cameron in the last heat, but ft 
did not change the result

The meeting, which has been marked 
bv exceptionallly good rating, will 
dose tomorrow, with the free-for-ad 
&i the feature event The starters m 
the fast pace will be Lady Grattan 
(- 09 1-2). Peter Farren 12.07), Fe;m. 
Hal (2.06 1-4), and Zom Q (2.09 1-4), 
and Lady Grattan and Fern Hi-1 seem 
to be the favorites. The other 
tomorrow are the 2 18 trot and pace 
and the 2.21 .trot and pace.

The summary :

The High School Football squad 
comprising twenty-five final-da ae ath 

Hetes, Is now engaged in daily prac
tice under the efficient coaching of 
“Sandy" Thome, in preparation tor 
the Inter-aehoiastk ciiampioship sea
son. Tihe Shamrock grooude have 
been secured for the season.

The city Commissioners have agreed 
tc open up ditches on Die ground for 
«training purposes, so the grounds will 
be In fairly good condition for the-

The outlook tor an interesting and 
successful season is moet encourag
ing. The executive of the league wtt. 
probably meet at Fredericton October 
2nd to arrange a schedule aad trans
act other business connected with the 
season's play. It is thought Sussex 

2 High School will apply for udmiagkm 
Z, to the league.
'*• Rotheeay now noms the cup. and 

should they win this year’s champion- 
Sh4p, the trophy wtti become their per
manent property.

k

won from Mias Maud 
Ottawa, 3 up.

Mrs. J. D. Hathaway, Royal Mont
real, won from Mrs. H. M. Bosbwick, 
3 and 2.

In the first consolation, Miss Bauld, 
Halifax, won from Mrs Aheam, Ot
tawa, 5 and li-

Hey In the second round of tire 
first consolation will commence at 
10.46 turn. Thursday. The first round 
of the championship consoletion has 
been called for 2.30 p m. Thursday.

Draw—Seconff round, chefinplonshlp 
Includes, Miss Anmebelle vs. Miss 
Bauld.

The annual meeting of the C. L. G. 
XT. will ho held at the Royal Con
naught Hotel, on Thursday evening, 
September 23, at S.30. All goiters 
are invited to attend.

2 3

Miss Peter Lincoln, bm, (Perfc-
LOVE.Ins) 1 1 1

Mary Heir, bm. (Groves) ...
Bells F. bg, (Southard) .. .
Harry J, bg, (Gray 1...............4 4

Time—2 29 1-2; 2.29 1-4; 2.29 1-4.

2 2
3 JvWe !s the filling from one's own
4 ' Another oup;

Love is the dally laying down,
And taking up,

A choosing of the stony path 
Through each new day 

That other feet may tread as ease 
Tiie, smootlior way.

2 Love k not blind, but Lortks ahead 
Through other eyes.

4 And asks1 not, “Must I give” but.
"May I sacrifice ?"

Love hides its griefs that other 
Hearts and Lips may sing:

And burdened walks, that other live». 
May. buoyant, wing.

—Pauline Francis Gamp.

3

2.40 Class. Mixed—Purse $250.

Nnttota. b g. (Southard) .. 1 î 
Flora X ton. (Blalsdell) ..32 
Fred Wilkes, bg, (Grindlel . .4 4 
Cheerful Ben. ch g CPrew- 

orgy)
Time—3.29 1-4: 2.29 1-4; 2.29 1-4.

Quizzing Into 
Baseball Scandal

national league 
Brooklyn, Si Boston, 1 

Brooklyn, Set* ti-Broo«dyo dro« 
.«noUier null In the Nntlonnl 
oonnant tMiy. by booting Boeton

Still kept the etx HU. w«JI 
ottered. » mlnnel tltird nutke w 
tng the Braves from a bhat-out. Th 
Dodgers bunched hits for rune In 3Srt?ud fifth, while Konetchy con 

tor a borne run Into the left 
field bleu/’hora with two out, J11****® 
■was on the count of two and three, 
in the eighth inning. Score:

.... 000001006—1 1 1 
.001 OlOOlX—3 10 1
Dowdy ; Smith and

1
3

' ’

Chicago Grand Jury Investi
gating Alleged Gambling in 
1919 World's Series.

BOUT ABRUPTL Y
ENDED BY / CODENT2.14 Trot and Pace. Purse $400.

Peter Setzer, b. g„ by Henry
Setzer (Never») ................  l 1 1

Touz, ch. s. (Rice) ................. 2 2 3
Lake Be Sure, b. s. (Pcvtvm ). 3 3 2
Jack the Clipper, b. g. (Krisl 4 d-s

Time—2.13 1-4; 2.12 1-4; 6J3.

1
V ery Equal Go Between 

Draak and Chevalier Up to 
Time of Accident.

Montreal, Sept. 22.—As the result 
of an injury to Tom Ptauk's should
er, the wrestling match between him 
and Salvatore Chsvalii * of France, 
at. the Arena tonight came to an 
abrupt close, after 54 minutes. At 
the time of the accident both men 
were attempting to gain a hold and
when near the side of the ring they . , . , , , ,
rolled over to the render* beseuh. I ,r“;ied,by a d°?~a Mlt,e mee?r l<x"aE 
Chevalier on top of Draak. The ; Gnr oar '»«*>”& Tie
latter gamely continued but Chevalier | r .... ... t?1
had him down within a «'Inute after „r<^ .. mM Hn^d 
and easily worked a scissors hold that 
brought his shoulder to the mat.

Up to the time of the accident the 
match proved one of the fastest and 
cleanest exhibitions of wrestling seen 
here in a long time and the match 
was very equal

Sure of It Then.
"I’ve always thought that a lot oJ 

ltos came oui of Ireland, remarked 
the Strap Holder, "and if ever thh> 
non-partisan committee composed of 
Randolph Hearst, Jane Ad dams et a!, 
gets there to report I will be sure of 
it."*

Chicago. Sept. 32—Evidence that the 
World's Seiiec last year between tue 
Chicago American aivn Cincinnati Na
tional l x.‘ague clubs was "not on the 
square" was presented to the Oook 
County Grand Jury, which, today, be-
gnu uu Inveetlgntton ot alleged tone- 215 Trot. Three H.nu-Pur.e 
bull gambling awordlng to a state- •1 qqq
pr^!e.Lprose(,ÏÏrghi.ibtiiSge of the Pa^ ^dd^b. g, by Jim

Player, -re .Ked.ckD ,. 2 j

Harvest Stream, b. m. (W. 
Fleming) . ..

AUeen Dillon, b. m. (Whitney) 4 7 3 
Sammy R. Dr. Coffman, Oro Lee, 

Grace Drake and Trumpeter also

Time: 2.07%, 2.08%, 2.08.
3-Year-0 Id Pace; the Horse Review

2 3 4Boston ........
Brooklyn ...

Ffillnglm and 
Miller.

2.16 Trot and Pace. Purse $400.

Bill Sharon, ch. a., by Captain 
Aubrey ( Carroll )

Northern Mac. b. g. (WWârd) 3 4 
Little Peter, ch. g. (Douse). 5 2 
Corwin Hal. blk. s. (D.

1 S'teele) ....................................
Royal McKinney, gr. g. (Ge-

Jeffery, b. g (Cameron) .... 6 5 
Baton, b g. (Nevers)

Time—2.11 1-4: 2.12 1-2; 2.11 1-2.

2.20 Trot. Purse $400.

Double Header
Pittsburg. Sept. 22TF£tob<rr* won 

. here today from Ain 
and 3 to 1- Adams out-

1 1 1
2a double header

S L«ue t. tt. 6r=t game.
W Ut 'he visitors' tore hRs scattered 
^ Timelv hitting by Bernhardt and 5Sw.“ .be^c-

ond game for the home loam. Scores.

THE DOG WINS.
4

1 1 1He Harold Lloyd stood* watching an 
ased colored man who was slowly par
ading the Culvbr City "lot" closely

9 2 6 5
he bald, but none of the Cincinnati 
players are Implicated. He charged 
In his statement, however, that some 
of the witnesses were not living up to 
their pledges that they woi/.d niahe

4 3 3
3 3 5 6

de e familiar figures, 
up are inseparable.First game—

Cincinnati ....
Pittsburg

.. 000000000—0 6 2 , ■■ 
OOOlOOiOx—2 8 0 public all the information they had.

kA*mm and President Jcbneon, of the American Wu* and VUngo. Adam, and ppe„ldents comltikey
unu
American and National league (Huns, 
rebpectively. ar.d several baseball writ
ers were quoetioned today. President 
Johnson told reporters he had preaeait- 
testimony wMch, he beMeve-d. ixroved 
that some players H
"thrown games,” but that he had no 
evidence of such actions this year.

an* futorth."

Mayor Replies To 

Commissioner Frink

"Wp has been. sab.".was the answer, 
"ii]i Til this warm sipell.”

"What's that got to do with M. 7” 
asked the comedian.

' "Well, yo' see, it's too hot in bed 
t«>' both o' us an' Ah been Bleepin' on 
the floor.”

Laque,
BchmMLL

Second game—
dnclnnall ............ OIOOOOWO-1 « 0
rittutmrg .............. 20001 OOVXr-3 7 1

Rtug end Wlngo; Ponder

Dolly Duipc 2nd. by Red 
Moko (Potvln) .

The Manner, b. e.. by 
! The Expo neat (llay-

Sommersworth Boy. b. g., 
by Todd (Nevers) ... 3 1 3 3 3 3

City's Bank Overdraft on June Eitauw Wa«*. b m.. by

30th is Given as $402,441 iardi .........................
—$75,000 Arrears in Taxes N"u,tBT^tcklèy^th,' “ 8

Tlm<—2.18 1-4: 2.20 1-4; 2.21 1-4; 
2 24 ; 2.23.

Wiluam Veeck, of the Chicago ...,3 4 2 1 1 1
Futurity, Two In Thre

$2,000
Frisco June. b. c., by 8sc 

Francisco (W. Fleming).... 2 1
Trampsa-fe, ro. c. (Stokes).,. 1 2 
Jane Forbes, b. f. (Valentine) 4 2 
Rifle Grenade, b. g. (MaDou-

4 5 1 2 2 2
1Jtiiether, 

and Hacffner.
New York, 7; Chicago, 2 

New York. SepL 22—New York de
fy uti'd Chk-1*0 today, J to - In Ui« 
Cubs’ last gome here this season, i > 
lor and Bailey were 
Douglas steadied after the 
imt Bancroft with a double and three 
bingles, and tinyder with two doubles 
led in the New York hitting. Tyler 
lasted twx> innings, and Bailey was 
taken out in the fourth with oue out 
and a double and three suocesslve 
singles had netted New Yojk two runs, 
Frisch then doubled off Martin, bat* 
ting l nanother run, but the Cub speed- 
pitcherr prevented further scoring 
Score;

2 Different Freiohts.
Ocean freights are dtr •’ 30 per cent, 

but railway freights in madu do not 
look like 30 cents, by « y means.

Gladys Brock well is wtaying tbe 
leading role in *The Sage Hen.” a 
P.t— production being-made by Edgar

last year had 3
1 2 4 4 draid) 3 4 4

Hstubella was distanced. 
Time: 2.07% 2.062.03%.

CARLETON CURLERS' FAfR
There was a good attendance at the 

Carleton t'urlere Club fair last even 
tng and all the attractions were well 
patronized The pi-zes were won a? 
follows: Door prize by Mrs. F. H. Me- 
AUistei, electric toaster, donated by 
W. E. Emerson; Devil Among the 
Tailors, W. Hammpnd; Ten Pins, 
Frank White; Eîxcelsior. W. Lunner- 
g&n; Gents' Air Gun, Roy Huglieu; 
Ladies' Air Gun, Mrs. H. Robson ; The 
fair will continue all this week. To
night's door prize will be a load of

batted hard, wiihe 
second inn- 2.13 Class Pace (First Division), Three 

-Purse $800
Harvester, b. h., by The Har

vester (W. W. Fleming)... 1 l 1 
Lady Brooks, b. m. (Snow)... 2 3 2 
Pat Pointer, b. h. (Vance)... 3 2 3 
Francis D., b. m. (Hedrick). 5 4 4 
Ada Pointer, b. m. (Malton).. 4 6 7 

Anna Moore, Walter Halls, Queer 
Abbe also started.

Time: 2.0414, 2.04%, 2.05%.
2.13 Claes Pace (Second Division), 

Three Heats—Purse $800

In view of the fact that the city 
owns $10,000 worth of stock in the G 
W. V. A Building Oo. the Common

the suggestion of the I With the closing of the season, fans 
who have phonographs may with to; 
stock up with these International > 
League ‘'records":

"Here We are Again," by Johnny1 
Dunn; "Hallelujah Chorus.” by Balti
more Fans.

"A Utile Bit Off the Top.” by Presi
dent J. J. MoGaffiery; and 'Ony An j 
Irishman's Dream." by Hugh Le Duffy.

"Way Down Yoarder.” by Syracuse 
Stars; and "Down Among the Dead ; 
Men.” by Arthur Irwin and his Ro
chester Choir.

Husb-a-bye. Baby.” by Eddie On-1 
slow ; and "Put Me Off at Buffalo," by j 
•Andy” Andereou.

"Washington Post.” march, by 
Frank O'Rourke; and “Over the Gar 
den Wail.” by Benny Kauff. • j

The Maple Leafs Forever" and 
"TIM We Meet Again.” by Toronto j 

Chorus; and "I'm Sorry I Made

Heati
Baseball Ballads for Winter Nights.

Its a WDCCouncil!, on 
.Mayor, decided that thi« amount 
s lu u Id be deducted from the assess 
don't ot the G. W. V. This will 
nica-u a waving in taxais to the Associa
tion of $m

Maybr Schofield wubmtbted the fol
lowing replies to the questions re-eent- 
ly asked by Commies Loom- Frink tn 
regard to the city’s finances:

On the 30th of June leet. the city's 
bank overdraft was $402,441. of which 
amount $74.770.38 was arrears hi

The city's "proportion of tax arreais 
for the four years from 1916 to 1919 
is as fotiows : 
toss; 1917. $14.529. 5 p. o. collectible;
1918, $24.186. 12 p c. coWeotiblc;
1919, $12,578.04. 40 p. c. co-llectilble.

The oredraft will be wiped out by
charging to general revenue and as- 
eoHslng in 1921 ostimaites.

There are 92 taxpayers to arrears 
to the amount of $50 or over. One* 
hall cf this number are paying on nc-

\

The most a man can ex
pect ir a pipe — and 
just a little more. a 
The WDC is a pipe 
you have a right

4L i I
i

110000000—2 7 1 
........ 2203000Ox—7 13 1 mr,Chicago ........

New York ..
Tyler. Bailey. Martin and O'Far- 

yell; Douglas and Snyder.
8tf Louis. 4; Philadelphia, 2 

At J*h;iladediph!o—

4 Loyal W., b b., by Loyal (Er-
skine) ......................................

Geuorai Wilson, br. g. (Mar-
JOHN WILLARD

GETS JURY VERDICT
i i i

ÀmËr to be proud 
ÆSw of. Genuine 

French Bri ar, 
'l^ Demuth seasoned, 

and guaranteed a gainai 
cracking or burning 

through.

tin) 4 2 3
Charley U., b. g. (V. Flem- 

......... 8Popular Maine Race Track 
Driver Brought Suit Against 
Presque Isle Fair Assn.

mg) ......................
John R., b. g. (A4en)
F. H. L., b. g. tStokes)

Led y Littleton, Lady Baromgale, 
Miss imbro. Tango aud Blanche Me* 
Kintte) also started.

Time: 2.06%, 2.05%, 2.06%,
2.11 Class, Pacing, The Hotel Hart-

2012000100—4 12 2
000000002—2 9 2

1916, $9,389. worth-BL Louis ..
FfeHtadelplrta

Lyons and Dlltroeler; Causey am 
Traces nor.

No American games today.
National League Standing 

ItiOSt

2 8
10 3 4

7/aFredericton N. B., Sept 22—John 
Willard, race driver of Presque Isle, 
Mo. arrived here today from Caribou, 

,..Q Me., where he had been attending the 
court iji which his case for $10,000 

'. ® damages against the Northern Maine 
'Fair Associutioc of Presque Isle, Me., 
' had been in progress.

Trial of tltc case commenced last 
Saturday and continued until hurt 
evening, when a verdict ot $4,600 and 
costs for Mr. WiHard wils 
At the fair at Presque 3sle, 
ber. 1919, Mr Willard was seriously 
Injured when be collided with an auto 
mobile tttai was crossing the race 
track while he was "worming up” a 
horse in preparation for the races. He

......I wae in liospita! for some time and
•B** bas not yet actually recovered from 

the injuries to his spine which he 
N. Y. CRICKETERS LOSE ! received, although he has been racing 

nnrrfcu 'rv a am ! horses throughout tbe present season TO cKllloH 1 ttiAivl I He was given an ovation when he
.... | appeared on the track again today.

but said the defendants in the euil 
had given notice of a-ppeal to the Su
preme Court.

P. C.Won ; ?You Cry." by Umpires' Band..60159Brooklyn ... . 8*
Now York .. .. 93 
Cincinnati .
Pittsburgh .. .74
Chicago.............72
m. Louis .. ..70 
Boston
Philadelphia . 54

American League Standing
Won Lost P. C.

man Stake. Three Heats—Purse 
$3,000

Margaret Dillon, b. tn., by 
Dillon Ax worthy ( Mon
roe-Valentine I ................. 5 7 i l

John Henry, b. g. (Pitt
man » .................................

bymbol 8. Forrest, b. m.
(Cox) .................... ......

Peter Look. to. g. (Mo
Malrou) ..........................

The Comet, b. g. (Bur
rows) . .
Kokomo George and Charlie Sweet 

also started
Time: 2.01%, 2.04%, 2.01%, 2.02.

WM. DEMUTH & CO..569$9
Despite flip fart that a cat rarely ; 

moves, it «cldtvjp hoc0-11108 as fat a» a 
dog woilld under similar ctocafmstan 
res. This is because its immcWHty 
is not t hat inaction ; Its nerves are 
working while its muscles seem at

BROOM AND DUSTPAN COUPLED. '

.. 77 , 66
The large defaults an the liwts of 

1911) and 1918 are Uliue to the fact that 
a -Large proportion of the munie» are 
those of returned wutdiers.

Returned soldiers were exempted 
Prcm taxation, but memy of them hail 
no; seen the Mayor in order to have 
their exemiption granted. The Mayor 
said thut. he was going Wo have a oon 
let once with the (’ P. R. in order that 
some means m.ty be arrived at in re- 
garvl to coliertir.g taxes from the win- 
ter port workers

In his opinion the remedy for over- 
■ditifi. hrtcre^t was to naive the dit- 
‘oourot period not kitrr than June 10th. 
The advances in payments and the re
ceipts would then l>e nearly Mtutrllzed.

The Mayor read a letter f-om the 
Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 

j who wrote that, on aicxx>umit of the in
ert a*e In the number-of ratepayers, j another district commissioner was 
neceesary in order to have early re- 

.... , . . ^ . i turns. The Mayor said that he had
And then 1 marked the puddles' face, i>e(yi (tMieuicing with the chairman re- 
\\ hen stiU and qutot grown again, garding thte matter of returns as well 
V\ as tout concerned, as I, to trace j us that of office room. He sulbtnKtod 
The wonder spread particulars of a machine called the
Above Ms huud. "Address Prere." which by printing
And mark and mirror and contain the name, address and occupation at
The gold and purpki, rose and red. one oporutiou, would mean a waving
M __ of six or seven weeks in getting >ut
We seek our goals; we dttnto our the tax list The machine costs

ahout $1,000, but it would save for the 
With hearts Inspired toy radiant city $1^00 in printing the voters' list 

thought. !unil $1,700 to printing the tax list
And bale the luckless wight who stays in unU-r to Increase office lxxun for 
The upward stivem i li* ussossoie, the Mayor " proposed

the spoils of the first fruit auction Of Yhrton'e beam; tJwtt tlie Commtoskmer of Public
held at the l-’rult Exchange. It's up Nor guess that we have rougto'y Wortta office be moved to the room
to the consumer to got down there wrought rue» occupied by tbe Mayor's clerk,
and buy at find band If he doeen't A like hiatas in bis dream. moving tbe toSiter to tin- ante*room,
rant to pay tor ft second hand. ' —Eden PhUfcKAt* In Scribners. |T!h: office of tbe Public Works engi-

69
75
76

.42259 . 81
.37889 2 12 2

12 3 3brouf 
In So

ht. In.
52Cleveland.. ■ . 91 

Chicago.. . .
New York ... .9» 
8t. Louis .. ..71 
Boston - - ‘~ 67 
Washington . . 62 
Detroit ... Ml 
Philadelphia . . 46

c plein-
.623 3 3 é dr.55. 91

A dustpan mounted on the end r>f 
a broom has been found to be a usviPul 
combi nation for «he persons comped'en 
to do house work The ono implement j 
answers two purposes.

.61257

.500 ........ 4 4 4 <ir.71
79 159

.«48784 40386
98 HI* Sorrow

For some m'mîtes he had en-
deavoring to get 1ik number in vain, 
then was finally switched on to some

•I am «wry.” he wa.< beard, 
to remark as he once more hung up 
the receiver

THE PUDDLE.

I cursed the puddle when I found 
Unseeing I had walked therein, 
Forgetting the uneven ground, 
Because my eyes 
Were on the skies,
To glean tiieir glory and to win 
The sunset's trembling ecstaclc*.

New York, Sept. 22-Pitted açVret 
a picked team representing All New 
York, the incognito cricketers of Eng
land, in the eighth match of their 
tour, scored 377 runs at Liviigilon, 
Staton Island, today. The .1rnt day's 
play was marked by sensation il hat
ting on the part of D. R. Jardine, îatvt 
year's Oxford University's captain, 
who scored another century. hi„ total 
reaching 132. Re batted for two boors 
and twenty-five minutes.

New York had scored 54 for the 
loss ut three wiekou wht-n stuinps 
wore drawn for the day. Play will bfc 
resumed tomorrow morning.

"What are
for ?” asked his friend, 
blanked telephone service." wea hie

you sorrv ; 
"The gosfi i

'

answer.JEERED DECISION
OF THE REFEREE neer vroirtd bf* then moved to the old 

office of the Commtei»loner of Public | 
Wcxrks, while the engineer's office : 
would bo oaemecited with the aeses- I 
st.rH* office.

On motion, the auegewttons and re- | 
ports Kitoenitted by the Mayor were ; 
received and oopiwo glveu <v ewcl» of ; 
U.e Vouisul'ssionere.

OoamuMtionw Bufivxsk, to speaking ; 
on the nuttier of morw ixx.su loo" tli1 
cit> officiate, sa-id that ft bad been 1 
Kiikgetited to him by a iwonrineait in*n 
chant uf King street thru rooms b<- j 
procured to the old post office.

Gomstossiotoer Thornton—There Is j 
leos voertiliUton m that than theme «s I 
in the city building;.

Hrtftfax, N. H.. 9erpt. 22—Joe Mariks, 
Phlladelpltia li#rlttwol*ht. was given 
too referee’s decision over Harry 
Jones, a local barer. In a fifteen round 
bout here tonight. The crowd thought 
Jones had Lie better of it, and jeered 
the dtvtskm.

* The Spoils.
To tire hdihJ! dealers seein to belongToo Much to Ask.

Schott* in Toronto are crowded, but 
eve.n iK. .) Fleming would not awk chil
dren to bang on to a strap with one 
bond and try to study school tads with 
Shv other.
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Che 2SL John Standard. because ttmyefftmd employment, ta- % '''**%%%%%%*%***% *ss-.s%s%
%«■rease population. diverwify occupa 

t on, promote the self-dependence of 
the nattons, sustain traaispartatkm 
system* and distribute the burden of 
government, ft urban centres are con
tracted by. destruction, of capital and 
industries, who is to bear the weight 
of -public debt? That should be a oon- 
ttiiteration of some ootwenuence to ter
mers. It to a fact, not complained of. 
but a fact, that the weight of taxation 
fv.ll» upon people who dwell in tibi-es
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»Y LEE PA.°S HARK%
\ %
% Mb and SW Hunt dont epe -* to earth other on account of be- \ 
\ tog mad at each other, me being mad at him on account of him *■ 
% calling me a old woman and him being mad at me on account % 
\ of me being mad at dim, and this atftirnooc us fettowe was bland- % 
*■ ing ««round the ton post and Sid Hunt cam» up, everybody Bay- % 
% ting hello to him exsept me, and Iran saying hetio to everybody % 
"■ «*opt one, end Puds Stalk ins eed. G, elnt you 2 made up yet?

No we a tat. and Sid Hunt, and wets more theres a cetfben % 
% pevain In hbte crowd emd blceve me If I wasent mad at him % 
% M tell hlm wat il tht ink of him and bleeve me dt would «rat *e 
% take long: efttmr. because bleeve me It alnt mutch.

Holey smoaks. iBerniy, G wiez. did you beer that, are you go- \ 
\ tag to stand for that Benny, j km min y oridktta, O boy, the if elle we % 
\ o*l sed, and I sod. Well thereto a certain party standing erround % 
% beer that I dont speek to, but Weave me If I did Id soon let % 
V him know I dont consider he's anything but a big lemmin, S 
% bleeve me.

A REAL 
RAZOR 
MADE 
SAFE
for a
Quick.
Clean,
Smooth
Shave.
will."

W. F. Burde 
Meeting De 
Trade Passii

SUBSCRIPTION PATES
City Delivery......................<6.00 per year Contract Display
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.0C per year Classified ...........
Senu. Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
tiami-Weekly to U. S.,.. 2.50 per year Ou»side Readers 

(Agate Measurement)

ADVERTISING RATES:
Sc. per line 
2c. per word 

Ins'de Readers ........ 9c. per line
15c. per Une

and towns, and by so muoh as the 
a UDIty of these people to pay to re
duced, by that much will the weight 
of taxation on the tenners be in
creased. We hure heard of making a 
desolation and call-tag it peace; to > 
tree traders would make An industrie I 
desolation and caJ-1 it prosperity.

S
Toronto, Sept, 

km a were dtocui 
oi Imperial Chan 
till» morning's e 
1». Frederick*, 
moved that the . 
vine be mauiiiUdm 
IX/sktfon and tha 
sossdng the faci 
to maintain ably 
aB the shtpe poo 

iter the Empire 1 
wW*o nm being 6 
ZUtosL He said

ST. JOHN. N. R., THVRS DAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 19Ï0 ■ Mczs
%AGRICULTURE AND THE ROADS. SOME RESULTS TO DATE.

"It must make good 
7-Day Sets, as illustrated ... 
Single

or we
Two features of the Poster Adm'.n- 

lstnutlou that a great fuss -is being 
nn.de about by Its friends are its 
agricultural and road poheios. It is 
«toimod for the former that ft is the 
only progressive u.n*l beneficial policy 
the farmers have over known or from 
which they ever get any benefit's, 
white Their road .policy is something 
which luas produced results so astound- 
ing that the like wus never -known toe- 
flore. It would be as well if these ex- 
tr or agent claims were looked into 
ecmew'hait before being accepted in 
their entirety.

Comparing th<e ex pend ft teres upon 
agriouMure for the year 1916 under 
the late Government with those of last 
year under the Poster ad-mtinl.-araiioei, 
it will be found that prevtoely the 
same services wvne performed -by the 
late administration a» are being eu.r- 
riet: out by the present one, the only 
d ffeatanee being that the latter htul

rThe plight to which the once $5.50WHAT OTHERS SAY |power
ful party of Laurier has been brought 
under the leadership of Mackenzie 
K'ng is illustrated by the results in 
seven by-ek-ctaor.a held in FtoglMi 
speaking Canaria since Mr. King be
came lender. This is the record:

Asslnibote—Liberal candidate 
wlulmfngly beaten.

Stormont-Glengarn-—Lih€*rnIs abdi
cated to the termers.

3.00 t%Silly Slander.
(Hamilton Herald. Ind.)

It is highly crodltabto to Premier 
Meighen that his newapapor enemies, 
unable to find anything to criticize In 
what he says, mutt need fabrfente 
statements, attribute them to him, and 
then view then; with indignation and 
alarm. At present they are belabor
ing him for his imaginary statement 
that all those who are opposi-d to his 
government are nation-wreckers. Ot 
course Mr. Meighen never said any
thing so .silly 
the Toronto Globe.

■- O boy, are you going tot «-tend for that, Sid, did you heer % 
\ that, Sid. holey Kni&anuui the Its fe&roe, w«la you going to do % 
% about that. Ski? all the fellows eed, «tod Sid eed. Its a good \ 
% -thing for eumibody heer .that I don't epeek to him, because oto- % 
% erwtee If I did bleeve me lid puntoh his face ta.

O Beamy, did you hear that, that» a dirook insult, O boy, S 
% holey cat* holey amoaka the fellows sed, and I sed, Its a darn % 
% lucky thing that Im mad at sum body in this crowd or eJte for 2 % 
\ iptaa nutiitag omildent percent me from nocking hie block off. % 

Provtag it wue a, lucky thing we dident speck to each other % 
*• °r we proberiy would of hud a fearee file.

McA V/TY’S’Phone 
M 2940

11-17 
King St. lirvnwcy on the t 

us ft might be.
\ utilpe cleaned fr\ lest year only 6. 

of deamnocp ti 
(tonal alt» show 
British ftatpbui Id 
the Unfted State

('Hrletom-VIctorki—Libérais ahdScat 
e«î to the termers.

Toemetkaming — Liberal <xmd1datc 
ovt'rwhetaiiiigly beaten.

Cobdbeater—Liberals elxllcatori to
farmers.

St. John-Albert—-Liberal candidate 
lost depoeit.

When ii is remem.l'ered that four 
of <he above constituencies 
srr«rmgSy Liberal in 1911 —- throe of 
them were Laurier strongholds — the 
di-baole of the party is neailzed.

lu ivolitlcal circles at Ottawa it is

%
Wants

The resolution 
Oatrei, Quebec 
least one tree t 
Ils bed ee a tnrm 
portant system < 

' reach, the interne 
way route. The 

E. Viotor Doof 
that a k-o»l roe

%It is an invention ot
K \

Cluster Diamond 
Jewelry

Grenville Election Trial.
(Montreal Herald, Lib.)

The first election protest trial Can
ada has had for many years has come 
to an end at Prescott by the with
drawn! of bribery made against Uie 
dtting memiber. Hon. Howard Fer
guson, the Conservative leader in the 
Ontario legislature.

Soores of charges were preferred in 
the petition ana two High Court judges 
were sent from Toronto to investi
gate them. After several days’ In
quiry noire was sustained and the peti
tion was withdrawn.

The trial shows that much of the 
loose charges so frequently made of 
corruption in the election methods of 
political parties is mostly moonshine.

The Corn Borer.
So long as the corn-borer doesn't 

get into tiaeex all will be well. Its 
presence and operation there might 
mean heavy loss of earn juice. MEN’S j^’HOSE who appreciate the 

beauties of the genuine dia
mond without wanting to pay 

tor a fine solitaire will find either to notify 
goods being left 
iTicedpt for actna 

Herbert l>an| 
moveai that t.n 
irMpfbo considei 

reserved
ciprocal chaa-acti 

How Trad 
Ho said that it 

American ships 
pass along to S 
hi ally stay out. i 
avoid harbor dv 
India and go ar< 
British ship con 
go In ballset froi 
and could not c 
The roeotatkm c 

W. F. Burd^tt. 
cîueed a résolut I 
vorin# the devel 
Canadian nattira 
said, still tende* 
United States to

our assortment 
or solitaire clusters a source of interest and 

attraction, Tbis novel method of mounting
small diamonds so that they look like one large 
stone is becoming more popular all the time. 
We re cure to please you in the line.

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Don t <etconstipation poison your btooc 
and curtail your energy 
If vourliver and
SKÎFICSRTEfel
£5.VE,V, Jwjttue

w I^Yllstrouble will UE«eeil*ifc__ 
cease. For dizziness, lack of appetite, 
headache and blotchy skin nothing 
can equal them. Purely vegetable.
Small Pill—Small Dose —Small Price

fine Qualitymere money to sixvnd thaai their jwe- 
derosaors ever had. Apa. t from the, 
ovdUK.r., .wrMvrixtfiou* ou, ot *«• «°* ««Wled .. SNBKed thM a, only
Vw*U rev,vvhivh were m«* ü» I torm,d“'"* -W"»0” to Ulc 
„„ , ... i rrx-trt comes from the Farmers’ partysame am*>uuLs under each administra-1 p
tion. the previous one received from °r‘ W en ,a® lxx>r showing of the 
ine IV.,m.mi,.r C»v™«, us a rub-1”'™*" Ctil<"h«,or L"
,MV .511.964; ,»«« «h. Pneser.t 'Jken toto -'ramnL hhe s,r™gU, «f the
GcvBmmt.nl hw «pen» tc-.n recall^ Mueh™ MiDta‘*» *» «»*“ ””««• 

from tiie same sktsux-e $.>3.419 m 19! 7.

SPATS
Ferguson & Page

Shown in Fawn, Gray 
and Black Cloth.

The Jeweler, — 41 King street

THE FISCAL QUESTION.
A Hot Shot

(Regina Post, Ind.)
“In stating that the» Liberal policy 

is tdrift reform, not tree trade, Mr. 
King gets after one of the calculated 
deceptions of tho new Toryism," says 
the Toronto Globe. And in stating 
that the Liberal policy is tariff reform, j 
a good many people believe that Mr. 
King is advancing another calculated 
deception.

$7‘.\S41 in 19IS. and $73.056 in 1919, 
The prosen-t udmâiistrujtion hud the 

:o ; hem to spend, and of
Prices:
Black Cloth, $1.25.
Fawn and Gray Cloth,

$2.50.

In the discussion of the tariff que? 
tien revived by the sittings of themoney ten-t 

course they «pent rt Nut anally, there- Ministcrial commirnee of enquiry, and 
f, r,-. : hey ha- h.w*i. in a position io.Hkely.> «ouinar until •#», » «eewtf 
'*n nnivh nuni' Uic brneftt of ucr: rir-r.Uon, the point should be ol.eselv 
eul’UTO than their |wJ,n ,-^sors did. .observed that tho mamtenanoe or dc- 
V\ lie, ho:- : ; ha.a ual'y done more. i-uotion of Canadian mduntries bungs 
h,.wev, r . . . mailer » in which thpre’u)wn ,he deoWon. If it he conceded 
is considerable difference of opinion. !th£t tlle «Utenee of mamifnetorea in 
1, snuandorlriB money on it,Nora fad» I Canada is desirable the 
is e test of o fli vuey. they certain)/, is cotieluded. and the whole mow err re
tire entitled to the pain,; but if with iOTlve, «^tt (lne ^ tarilT naes 
all tins extra monery to spend they jh:gh enough to 
have not been able to do sonu^hing

During Sept. Store will be open Frida ya until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at 
1 o’c lock.

Rockwall Plaster
Fresh carload just unloaded 

$3.30 per barrel

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

A pair of Spats will look 
and prove very comfortable 
during the Fall and Winter 
months.

controversy One Marria-ge Law.
(Guelph Herald.)

There ought to be but one marriage 
law for the whole Dominion, and toe 
legality of the marriage ceremony 
fclmuid be traced on such a basis tihat 
no common court judge in Quebec or 
any other province should dare usurp 
tho right to pronounce a marriage in
valid that ha:; been performed by a 
properly ordained minister of the 
gospel.

Home Building 
the Idea

COMES 01
encourage donnes*ic II| industries and low enough to prevent 

i ccnibimuions in restraint of trade or 
incompetent thon, mest iexcessive profits from undue prioes. 

per pie credit them with beiiu ■ A"it;;

to bone lit the farmers, they must be 
even more The flood of inquiries 

that have come to us as 
a result of the many 
visits to the pretty 
Aladdin Readi-Gut House, 
which formed our booth 
at St. John Exhibition, 
indicate dearly the ten
dency to build rather 
than pay rent.
While we do cut Aladdin 
houses, we will furnish 
and cut material from 
your plans, or those from 
our own drafting room. 
In fact we supply 

EVERYTHING 
IN WOOD AND u_AS8 

FOR BUILDINGS 
Call. Write or ’Phone 

Main 3000.

McROBBIE ", !£!Foot
Terence MFitters;Few Canadian Industries fostered and 

an aver.:-' Lnvreose in -Vhç subsidy sustained by -the fiscal policy of the 
of abtnit $25.000 a year to work with, pg.^ {cat? vears could survtvo under 
socmothiiig is naturally expected. |rhe tariff advocated by the Council ef 

Then in the matter, of roads, tile j Agriculture, commonly known as the

United Farmers' party ; nor is it pre
tended by the proponents of that ptniicy 
that the momif:wjturing interests of 
Canada are worth preserving 
position of the United Farmers is

; Mayor of 
thing of H

•T. JOHN
J

A BIT OF VERSE
Special to The S 

Dublin, Sepi. 
Sweeney. the 
mayor or Cork, 
ing sod of the 
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He to the nej 
eoce MaCK win 4 
( 'ork, and of 
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Longa to one of 
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Cnookatown, Got 

The father * 
tuertLe»—Terence 
Peter—of the p 
Cork, were al‘ 
throw of (fire eun 
lortwo of theer 
Peter and Paul 
Cork, unmarrie< 
Kugene, ( aptaii 
<l!stingutt*ed hi 
in Fntuice durinj 
many honors, 
troops Tn the A 
severely wound 
be amputated 
Sydney hv visit 
ami boom» « «1 
com-4n and ram 
mayor.

appropriation from ordinary revenue 
has been slightly more during tlie lust 
two or three years tiiain previously, 
for the simple reason that the 
revenues ot the province have been

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

“IN THE COOL OF THE EVENING.*’

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGIn the cool ot the evening, when the 
low svVeet whispers waken, 

While the laborers turn them home- 
wtird, and the weary have their 
will,

MTien the centers of the roses o’er the 
forest nisi es are shaken.

Is it but toe wind that cometh o’er 
the far green hill ?

higher than before and more money
was available for spending; bat since j world‘s markets n t prices fixed by 
the Foster (.overr.ment assumed the Wfyri(] competition, ajul we desire t ' 

111 ! buy what we consume In world 
CàvitsL1 account no lese titan $1,927.-j ^ M prlceB flxe<l by open compcti- 
959. or very nearly $2.900.000, down to tkm 
the end of 1919, every dolktr of which j 
they borrowed. Now. the Dominion !
Gi-vernmeiu has undertaken to find mcrs seI1 lheLr s11rp,U4 pnxluction 
$: 200.000 for roa<K pnjvûled the Pro- |ahr(XU, fl,t prives deterndnei by g,-,v 
vmcia-1 Gomn:mv.t will find ^1.800.000 |erai economic condfitions. bid it l* far 
mon*-. Th rcedr A .noUter big Imr- from 
rowing, making ueuily four millliais

this: we sell what we produce in the

LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERSof ppv.Tr they have sp

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
D. K. IVIcLAREIN, LimitedIt fs undoubtedly true, ns the Mont- 

rt;i’ Gazette sa>-s. chat Canadian far- MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.For they say *tis but the sunset winds 
that wander through the hoa- 
thert

Rustic all the meadow graisa and 
TîÇud me dewy fern;

’tis but the winds that bow

Box 702

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. Head Office 
527 Main Strrat 

'Rhone 683

Orarah Office 
•5 Charlotte18t 

•Phone 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Freppleée.-. 

Ope» 8 a. ai. Until 9pm, Elastica House Paints
St. John, N. B.

the fact that they so stdl all 
(hew producaa. The statement that 

«..wether. If .1» province d«* «M g, per ere, of the farm pr „!uction 
SV p -.’.er rood wtth a'.l this money * tonroTCd wicUn thc MUMr, m.„ 
epe:,t on tihfiu. it onpftrt to. But .- . h|1 ,...get>-wtlan, tnrt an anefenrs of 
-■-ay erre: - tv the f\mer Gov-nmrent i1le flOTre8 eMshlMte, thnt

They
the reed;~ an prayer together, 

And till the shaken pods with firu 
along the shadowy burn.

60MR 1RES For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR 51-53 u"lon st- *

St. John. N: B.

more than
If the; tn.,1 provMrel b.-u«-r-ad. .--tn jM |XT cgal „ markete., n 

monetary faci.'ities than

Iu the beau tv of toe twilight, in the 
Garden that He loveth,

Tliey have veiled His lovely vesture 
wdth ilio oarknesp of a name !

Through His Garden, through His 
Garden, ft is but the wind that 
movetn.

No more : But O the miracle, the 
miracle is the same.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

no gnxi -r a-nV much form produce hue its sole 
marki't in tots cxxrntry. The cc^ne^rr. 
of the farmer, however, is not more

hail, târore would
undoubtedly be considerable

àBoiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in
P.ice.

Uur stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
t'rom the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes nsuaily In stock vary 
from 11-2 dlo. to 4 in. din. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

tiht.at; but with-two mfllHor.s about iwico tiian about profit, 
alt.- «rent a.n,l arohvr «ire, in mi- hiive tociBMea ^ nra,rk<r,lnp hls 

i> -vple niit-.artü-ly look I s, 
ftH* -imptx-ver.. • . and well they may.

ire mv < essential;

He
Taught

F\jr many ye 
had in hi# poes 
whfcih ük» awa 
vigilant cyee kf 
lereets of the &J 

Many were t 
rising générât» 
g nanti parents i 
uncles and fori 
life toey might 
their family h 
realize wiff) the 

So wall was 4 
ptietoed that tin 
titled with the 
discouraged tx 
dreams ot you: 
mg In B-eixtxwi % 

Jjord Bam 
of liie eoti on

uff. such as adequate and cheap 
tTu-usportaiion . which taciliiftes aro

'RhoneMain 818
In the cool of the evening, when the 

sky is an old story.
Slowly dying, but remembered, aye, 

and loved with passion still. . . .
Hush !... toe fringe* of His 

garment in the fading golden 
glory

Softly rustling as lie cometh o'er 
the far green hill.

(Between King andsupplied largely out of the traffic pro- 
(1m...- tihri. .iad e\ery<w.e iseeding from home tadusrtries. If the 

But tiie :

ordered
everyone 
wvuM > bn Vo thent Princes»)

"Phone Main 421 i.
HEATING KEPAIRSLiverpool market governs i'h<* prici 

t un they not b<- got wjrea,t> the Canadian groivcr re- 
it wiitie u i cowes the Li verpool prico leu» tho cost 

of carriage. That is axftrarotlc; and 
[the cheaper the oanriage the larger 
’ he far-mor's profit. Railways cam not 
live on whewt alone, nor remain robuc^t 
if deprived of the diversified traffic of 
large urban commun Rios. XV|i>e out 
the factories, depopulate the towns, 
'iimtaish Lite constiming population, 
eradicate the freightage of monufac- 
(urcs. and the chief sufferers from re- 
Kii.’loct impairment of the transporta
tion systems will be the farmers.

This is the crux of the whole mart 
ter: is the manufa-ohuing industry 
wrjrth the price of fiscal protection? 
B is thought to be so in all European 
c-yuntries, in Hhe Untited States, in 
Australia, and until recently was 
thought to be so by aOd political par
ties in Canada. What has occurre<l 
in the last five years to bring into 
bring the dissident party known as 
Umted Farmers ? High prices; that, 
nnxl nothing else. The wall-eyed 
ogriculturists who clamor for free 
tri ile to cheapen the goods they buy 
seem inoaipable of understanding that 
tlu univerB»! rise ta prices has been 
meet conspicuous ta foodstuffs, and 
that as prices of other cammoditie.s 
recede so will those af term products. 
The Canadian tariff has not been 
raised, hot has been lowered tn re
cent years, yet prices have mounted, 
and it should be within the comrprt 
hentaon q# the duUedt mind that if 
higer prices follow a lower tariff, 
the tariff has ndt caused prices to

■
po.w. here 
? ton great u coat? ÏÎ Sections, Grates, Doors, Door Frames, 

9 etc. for "Gurney," "Oxford," “Daisy," 
It "Sovereign," “Saffonj," and other pat- 
K terns of hot water and steam boilers and 
S. hot air furnaces. Prompt attention to 
- all orders.

saddle- the province with pnioh an ewior- 
| n*'Ut> burden of debt in a<ftl rt ion to

eil other liabilttios? Th.-r« will have SPECIAL!—Alfred Noyes.
to be large sums found to finaux 
these new water power wrthemes if 
tl'.ej are ever to materialize, whirtli 
many doubt. The province es alreaxiy 

he oily for interest ; the

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd. Delicious, try It
| THE LAUGH UNE Brown’s Dainty Dinner DishBOILER MAKERS

30c. per Tin.
Also Brown's Clams, the best 

on the market.

New Glasgow Nova Soot:,The '“lady In the case" is utruady a 
good-looker.

paying
amount has risen from $351.000 in P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St f1916 to o\-er $595,000 last year, and 
if this axlditiirnal sum of $1,8000.000 
Is borrowed, k will be a great deal 
higher. Where is the province going 
to land? A man with um tacom-e of 
$L OOO a year, all of which wus already 
npi/roprioted. would be looked upon 

fool who borrowed $4,000 to buy

A man is never so easily deceived 
when he is trying to deceive others. SMITH’S FISH MARKETTHE DEMAND FOR OUR 

GRADUATES
ancestral cast*

'Phone 1704. 25 Sydney St. tag co note tin 
of 1918, by etot 
Patifaunent for 
kiLceetnU borne 
hfis protectiou. 

/z*maTtkaibl.i> for 
■ He received 
v Cbttfltian Broth 

be toegon the i 
gnaego. He Is 
Uiri versât y. H< 
dramatist- Ho 
liaby girl. He 
a*d his 'little gi 
Irish. "1 -ator 
u< an actiuired t

A woman doesn't make up her mind 
to go any place any more. She maikve 
up her face.

ReasonableThe Best Quality at a 
Price.has recently been very great, and the 

prospects for proficient bookkeepers 
and stenographers has never been 
more promising.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for new Rate Card.

AFTER
Engraved Announcements, 

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

THE VHad Experience.
Elderleigh—Alt. my boy. it is the 

little things of life that tell.
Younglcigh (savagely)—Yea. I know. 

My girl has a little brother.—Edin
burgh Scotsman.

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

na expensive automobile; yet that is 
the position of the Foster Govern
ment. which, with on income of two 
roll bons, and that insufficient for its 
ordinary needs, borrows four millions 
to spend on roads 
etdne round the neak of the provincial 

that will uKimrtaely

RECENT
RAINS

Interested personal service is a 
feature of Sharpe’s Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glaàses is an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to Improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.

You’ll like Sharpe's Service 
immensely.

S. KERR, FLEWWELUNG PRESS You should know which 
roof needs repairs.
Don’t delay fixing them 

now for the cold weather 
will soon prevent yon.

Crown Mica Roofing 
is our highest grade roof
ing and will giye you 
good service.

"Pho*e Main 1893.

Both Needed Attention.
Emily—Did you notice bow dread

fully that piano neode-d tuning ?
Selina—Why, no dear, i Diought it 

harmonized perfectly with your voice. 
—Edinburgh Scotsman.

It will be a mill- : Market jquare, 8t. John, N. B.
Principal

exchequer 
sti angle It.

There to only one matter for sur- M1LLIOApi we tn connection with thes* two 
departments of the Government, and 
that to that Mr. Ventot has no*, wanted 
tc commandeer a po*-.u n of the agr!- 
■cu'tural subsidy to spend on til $ rands, 
oa the ground that bettor road a im
prove conditions for the f armons, end 
ere Chus an aid to agriculture!

Before endorsing the Footer Govern
ment end its programme, if would be 
well for the public to think «while 
eta to whether such a «xxsnse is wise 
fir ikK.

Wound Too Tight ?
Bore—"Yes, I don’t know how it is, 

but I feed thoroughly wound up to
night."

Hostess—"How very strange! And 
yet you don’t seem to go."—London 
Tit-Bits.

We have a good supply Vancouver, I 
ing to reporte 
t tainted that n 
damage luis b 
crop by the h 
week on the lc

flour, Slierts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C K PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N» BL

Up To Date.
Rough Chistomer—I want me picture 

took.
Photographer—Certainly, «Jr. Would 

you like a cârie or a cabinet ?
Hough Custoowr—Tart or ca*b % It? 

Nayther. Of 11 have an autiymobile in 
it or nawthin’. -Boeton Transcript.

fCZI
Lm:

iL. L SHARPE & SON The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Sheet

Jewelers and Opticians.
Two Stores: m)21 King 8L 188 Union St

S;

/
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SL JOHN PORT 
LEADER FAVORS 
HARBOR WORKS

SOVIETS WANTS TO 
PROTECT THEIR GOLD 

IN THE DOMINION

1 A«A0*lU WteW -fHtKE HOST x 
SOMETHING WRONG WHEN HER) 

SKiFTke*! HCSRMtP TOI.D TKe 
N ISSUS he'd TAlfe THAT FTU6 
AND SEAT THE DuSlLOlfT of 
it <=oR TWo FITS ;

xV
* 1UN-rftJrt*

vn-huH I Ottawa, Sept. 32—Agents at Ube So
viet government of Kuwiw bteve made 
requests that itueaian gold, shipped 
to Canada to pay for goods, will toe 
guaranteed from any other datons 
against the Russiafi government They 
arc asking that any gold sent to Can
ada to pay for goods purchased in the 
Dominion wffll not be devoted to any 
other purposes; and they wlaii to se
cure tho guarantee of the Dominion 
Government that the gold will toe so 
utilized.

The Dominion Government, how 
ever, it is undetotood, is declining to 

su<* guarantee or to be In 
voived in any way In tué shipment of 
gold. Opening up of trade relations 
between Canada and Russia are, there
fore, at an impasse.

The position taken toy the Domln- 
ivn Government is that if any indi
vidual Canadian wtstoos to trade with 
the Soviet or any other government in 
Russia, he may do so, but at hAs own

■ jW, F. Burdett at Commerce 
Meeting Deplores Canadian 
Trade Passing Through U.S. «?cf i:

AUTUMN STYLES> *Toronto, Sept. 22-tihlipping prob
lems wore dnseuwod toy Uio Congress 
oi Imperial Chambers of Commerce at 
th*a morning’s sension hera Brneet 
P. lArodertok*, off tieüe ville. Ont, 
moved that the British merchant ma
rine he maintained at its commanding 
IN.-si4.ion end that every ooiony pos- 
Kosedng tho faofllta.es bo encoumgeti 
to maintain shipyards and contribute 
all the ships possible, thus retaining 

itor the Empire tihe htallied mechanics 
W»*r> aw being sought by other coun- 
^UtesL He said that he wtaa not an

Cdc-^.-J- :
w

3

41
give any

—IN—

t!L^ lü Ms 'P'+'jtt.

•h 1

Beautiful Creationsadarmist, but toe thought British eu-
primacy on the sea was not as secure 
us ft might be. Two years ago 7,GOO 
ntilp* cleaned from Canadian ports; 
last year only 6.000 cleared. Records 
of demandes through the Panama 
Vamti altio showed that thousands off 
British flhtpbuilder.s toad been gudng to 
the Uafted States.

U
r *.

*7
»<» TAKES MUCH CASH 

TO GO TO THE MOON
o

* c . On
Fall Styles in all their splendour are 

now on exhibition in our Ready-to- 
Wear Section.

Showing the very latest styles in

Wants Free Pert».
The resolution carried. Hon. Frank 

ttorrei, Quebec Ctty, moved that at 
least one free port should be eetitib- 
llsbed an a terminal port of each im
portant system ctf navigation so as to 

’ reach the interior by the shortest rail
way route. The resolution caroled.

B. Victor Dood, of (Coventry, movM 
that a reepmtidtorHty toe placed
ou eompunier issuing bite of baling 
either to notify consignors in case of 
goods being left behind or to give a 
receipt for actual loading.

Herbert l^angford. off Birmingham, 
moved that trade between Emi«ire 
vylÊF be considered “conetwi9er power 
iitobg reserved to contracte of a re- 
eiprocai character.

How Trade la Hampered.
Ho said that it meant that at present 

American ah Ape could call at Bremen, 
pass along to Southampton end gen 
euetty stay out the two mile limit to 
avoid harbor dues, take the cargo to 
India and go around the wartd, but a 
British ship coming to Amerca must 
go in baltnet from New York to Boston 
and could not carry coastwise trade. 
The rrBO+rrUrm carried.

W. F. Burdett. fit. John. N. B , tntro- 
duced a resolution wMfch carried, Ca- 
rorln# the development of Brttteh and 
Canadian natural ports. Commerce, toe 
sold, stM tended to flow through the 
United States to the Omadtein interior.

I «tf>
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 22 -Profes

sor Robert H Goodard of Ciark U Hi
ver 8 Lt y today declared he wouAd make 
a public demonstration within u. month 
with a small wtaking modal of his 
rocket, which he claims by the prin
ciple of successive charges will travel 
to the moon. But toe confesses being 
cramped for necessary money to com
plete the experiment. “The Smithson
ian Institute backed me for 20,000, but 
that is practically exhausted on mo
dels,” he said. 'And i reatiy do not 
know where to look for the greater 
fum to make a definite trip to the

a5 4.1XVu -it*1
V * VV*' r*
•*» ^av **

•%»1*>
Coats, Suits and 

Dresses
' *< mf/

to
\fjAAtXk*

PLAYED PIANO FOR
106 HOUR STRETCHKathleen Sheehan, was flower girl, 

and presented a pretty picture in her 
dress of white organdie over pink 
chiffon and carried a basket of sweet 
peas. A wedding breakfast was serv
ed at the home of the bride's brother. 
H. J. Sheehan, Richmond street, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Arnold left on u 
trip to Boston and New York On 
their return they will reside in Wood - 
stock. The bride’s going away cos
tume was of Oxford grey with black 
tailored hat. The groom is a well 
known musician who was in the city 
for some time before going to \Vood- 
stock. where he is now employed 
Their many friends will extend hearty 
wishes for much happiness.

Kelly-Black
A very pretty wedding was s .'emn- 

ized in the Cathedral ai 6 o'clock 
yesterday morning when Miss Kuth 
leen Black, daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Harry Black, of this city 
J. Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Kelly, of Somerset street, were unit
ed in marriage. Rev. Simon Oram, 
who was celebrant at nuptial mass, 
officiated. The bride, who was at
tended by Miss Monica Kelly, sister 
of the groom, looked charming in a 
navy blue tailored suit with Jade blue 
hat to match, wore a seal scarf, a 
gift of the groom, and carried a brid 
al bouquet of roses. The bridesmaid 
wore a becoming sand colored Jersey 
suit, with hat to correspond and shade 
squirrel scarf and carried a bouquet 
of American beauty roses. The groom 
was supported by John English. Fol
lowing the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride's parents, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly left on the steamship 

k Governor Dingley for a trip to Boston 
and New York. On their return they 
will reside at 81 Somerset street. 
They were the recipients of many

THREE HURT INWEDDINGS.
AUTO ACCIDENT This is a showing of much interest 

to all lovers of style and beauty and 
represents the latest word in Fashion
able Ready-to-Wear.

Garnett-1 ngersoll
Yesterday morning at half past five 

o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. LeBeron Ingersoll. St. James St., 
their daughter, Lomie Maude, was 
united in marriage .with Henry A. 
Garnett, son at Mrs. Elizabeth Gar
nett. 192 Paradise How. by Rev. D. H 
l»weth. curate of Trinity church. The 
bride was attired in a traveling suit 
of navy blue tricotine with hat to 
match, and ermine tie and' carried a 
bridal bouquet of Ophelia roses. She 
was attended by Miss Nellie Cox, who 
wore a dress of navy blue crepe de 
chine with hat to match and corsage 
bouquet of roses. The groom was sup
ported by Frank Gears. After the 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was 
served after which Mr. and Mrs. Gar
nett left on the Boston train, amid 
showers of confetti, to visit Portland, 
Boston and other American cities. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
handsome silver tea service, and to 
the bridesmaid a gold bracelet. Many 
gifts of silver, cut glass and checks 
were received. Among the gifts were 
an electric reading lamp from the 
bride’s associates on the staff of the 
N. B. Telephone Company and a chest 
of silver from the employes of the 
Vulcan Iron Works where the groom 
is employed. Many friends in St. John 
and elsewhere join in wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnett a happy wedded 
life.

Loutixm, Sept. 22.—A world's record 
for cyntluuouis piano playing lias been 
titiLabtoeiutsl here by Alfred Kemp, a 
former University of Chicago .student, 
who played without stopping lor IVtl 
hours.

The former record was 106 hours. It 
was hold in New Zealand.

Mfik and fish comprised his diet dur
ing the stunt He used some smelling 
saLls frequently. When not eating or 
drinking, he chewed tobacco. He did 
not take any drugs. Him hands were 
swollen to twice their natural size 
when he finished. They had lost the 
sense off feeling. The keyboard of the 
piano was frequently sprayed with 
mentholated spirits to prevent Ms 
lingers from cracking.

Fredericton, N. B.,. Sept. 22.—The 
ai to accident at Pennine yesterday, 
while a very serio-ua nature, was not 
a-; bad as at first reported and the 
four occupants off the car were taken 
to BlankviMe by C. N. R. lust night.

A telephone message from Block- 
vitik today was to the effect that Miss 
Myrtle SiohofleW had one rib broken 
and was badly bruised; Miss Stella 
Donahue, while badly bruised and in
jured hud mo bones broken ; Angus 
Ixipojut was badly hurt about the 
head and suffered the loss of his sight. 
The chauffeur, Win. Crawford, e-scaip- 
od without any injury.

Ready-to-Wear Section, 2nd Floor
COMES OF OLD

IRISH FAMILY
U. S. CRUISER PROTEST.

Terence MacSwiney, Lord 
» Mayor of Cork, and Some- 

thing of His Family History

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 22.—“A cruiser 
In the River St. Lawrence mounting 
guns is a direct violation of the treaty 
between the United States and Great 
Britain should not be tolerated.” l< 
the form of a protest being made to 
the State Department at Ottawa by 
the Kingston branch of the Army an<l 
Navy Voterons, who object to the 
United States armed" cruiser Chilli 
ccthe being used in the St ljawremo* 
river, with Ogdensburg as its toa.se, 
for the purpose of suppressing viola
tions of the United States liquor laws.

and John BABY SENT TO JAIL.

London, Sept. 22.—Prison for a baby 
eleven weeks old was decreed by Sir 
Forrest Pulton, the recorder of Old 
Bailey.

The baby's mother was found guilty 
of bigamy.

"What is to happen to my new-born 
child ?" she asked when sentence was 
imposed.

He can go with you and be none 
the worse for your detention," the re
corder replied.

Special to The Standard.
Dub tin, Sepi. 22—Terence J. Mae- 

the inusge«-<$trkkc«r lordSweeney.
mayor or Oork, 9» the second -surviv- 
fr* son of the late John MacSwiney, 
of Kings street. Cork, who died at 
Melbourne, Australia.

He to the nephew of the Jate Ter- 
MadSwiney. off Patrick Street,

(’ork. and off the late Eugene Mac
Swiney. of Sydney. AuetmaUia- He be
long# to one of the oldest Irish fam- 
iKes—the MacSwiney family of 
Crooks Pawn, Comity Cork.

The father. John, the aunts and the 
tuecSoB—Terence, Paul, Eugene and 
Peter—of the present lord mayor of 
Cork, were ai1 born with a stone's 
throw of tili-e «ncestxal castle upon the 
lortxm of Chew land etü-1 left to them. 
Peter and Paul dfed in the ctty off 
Cork, unmarried. One of tVe sons of 
Eugene, Captain Terence Mactiwinoy. 
distinguit*pd himself by his bravery 
in Fnutee during the lati> war. winning 
many honors. He Jed the Australian 
troops In the Allied army, and was sd 
severely wounded that hts leg had to 
be amputated 
Sydney he visited the family in Cork, 
ami became a special friend off his tirât 
cooetn and namteake, the present lord

POLES START NEW DRIVE.

Ijondon, Sept. 2.2 Polish forces 
litive commenoed an offensive in the 
region off Grodno, on the northeast, 
Polish front, according to an officia.! 
statement issued yesterday in Moscow 
and received here by wireless. Fierce 
fighting is proceeding, it is said.

7-antic«Sugar
MISIti
tine/.

Flood-Clayton
A wedding of interest to a great 

friends throughout: the prov
ince was performed quietly Wednes
day morning at nine o'clock in the 
Cathedral when Rev. W. M. Duke 
united in marriage Miss Stella Max 
Clayton of Marysville, to John Nash 
Flood of the firm of John Flood & 
Sons, and son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Flood, 123 Duke street. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
was dressed in a navy blue traveling 
suit with hat to match and ermine 
tie and wore a corsage bouquet of 
Ophelia roses. She was unattended. 
After the ceremony the party drove 
to the summer residence of the 
groom's parents at 
where a wedding breakfast was serv
ed. The dining room was tastefully 
decorated in pink and white, with 
floral decorations of snap-dragon. Mr. 
and ' : rs. Flood left on the noon train 
for a wedding trip to Quebec and 
other Upper Canadian cities via the 
North Shore. Many handsome pres- 

received including a beautl-

j
beautiful presents, among them were 
a substantial check from the groom's 
father, and a beautiful leather chair 
from the staff of T If Estabrooks Co. 
Ltd„ with whom the bride was em
ployed. The groom's present to the 
bridesmaid was an onyx ring, and to 
the groomsman a set of gold cuff 
links.

FOUND AT LASP. 
REAL HAIR SAVER 

AND BEAUTIFIERBoffore returning to

Quickly Makes Dull, Harsh, Unattrac
tive Hair Doubly Beautiful, Abun

dant, Soft and Fluffy — or 
Nothing to Pay.

Little River.i mayor.
Taught Irish Spirit.

For many years Ijoni Band on nos 
bad in hi* possession the territory on 
whfoli bbu ajH'tsslral castle stands, but 
vigilant eyes kept wattih over the in
terests off the absent owners.

Many were the stories toid of the 
rising generation of Mocdwtneys about 
gniralpareiits, greetraunts and great- 
uncles and forbears, test in the <dt.y 
life they might lose the knowledge of 
their family history and no longer 
realize wiffl the>- were.

So well was the desired end acccm- 
pheffmd that the sons were even more 
tilted with the family spirit than their 
dtsconraeed fatiwms. and one oi the 
dreams off yoane Terence, now sunrr- 
mg in Brixtmi prtxm. was to buy back 

Ijord Bandon at least the portion j 
of tore «oft on which tho rum off Ills 
naeestrad caatie stood. U te interest- 

to note that the general election 
of 191S, by eaecthig him a member of 
Pantiament for County Cork, put 4ns 
gUMtnl home to some extent under 
toes protertitML Even aij a boy he was 

Jirnuulkatote for hte poixitotlrt «jarit.
■ He received his «dooation at the 
V Cbtoatian Brother.*' school, Oork.where 

be hegon the study of the Irish lan- 
H» Is a graduate of DutoJtn

I

enti were 
ful silver service from J. S. Neill A 
Sons, Fredericton, with whom the 
bride was employed, and a substan
tial check from the bead of the firm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Flood will, on their re
turn reside in the city. Among the out 
of town guests were tho bride's par
ents, her sister, Margaret, Miss Mary 
Sullivan and Miss Florence Holder 
of Fredericton and David Teese of 
Min to.

v

The electors of the
For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 

Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

County of St. John oppos
ed to the present Provincial 

Government will meet in 

convention at the Seamen s 
Institute, Prince William 

Street, St. John, on Friday 

Evening, September 24th, 

at 8 o’clock,

Mcarron-Laracy

The Church of the Assumption, 
West Sr. John, was the scene of a 
pretty wedding Wednesday morning 
when the pastor, Rev. J. J. Ryan, 
united in marriage Miss Caroline 
Laracy, daughter 4^. John Laracy, of 
102 Winslow street. West St. John, to 
Francis Edward McCarron of this 
city. The bride wore a pretty dress of

S. C. WEBB. Mgr.f

Women Delighted—All Surprised at 
Quick Action of Parisian Sage.

Here is good nows ror all men a«ii 
women whose hair* is powdered with 
dr.ndTutffr. faded, dry. streaked and 
Straggly - is falling cut toadly, and 
whose scalps itch like mad.

Your druggist can now supply you 
with the genuine Parisian swge which 
is guaranteed to quickly and safely 

sign of disgusting dand
ruff, stop all itching, check falling hair 
and et mudaœ a new' growth, or money 
refunded.

Thousands can testify to -the excel 
lent results from Its use; some who 
feared being hairless now glory in 
their tiubuwdant hair, while others who 

annoyed for years with dandruff

y chiffon over taffeta silk with 
squirrel cape and carried a bouquet 
of bridal roses. They were unattend
ed. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the no me of 
the bride's parents, after whi :h Mr 
and Mrs. McCarron left on a motor 
trip through New Brunswick and the 
Annapolis Valley. They will leiura 
by tlie bay route and will reside at 
27 Delhi street.

gnose.
Uirfversrty. Ht is both a poet and 
dramat ist Ho is married and has cho 
baby g-iri. He was married in Irish 
aad hls 'little girl has been taught only 
Irish- "Isutixr she will loam Hjigltoh 
a-, an acquired tongue, ’ the lord mayor

lmiish every

MILLION DOLLAR LOSS.

Vancouver, B. C.. Sept. 22»—Accord
ing to reports reaching here, it 1s es
timated that needy a util lion dollars 
dairwgc has boon caused to the oat 
crop by the heavy rains of the past 
week on the lower meintomd.

Arnold-Sheehan

Mise Josephine Mary Sheehan, 
daughter of John Sheehan of this city 
became the bride of Eugene Carl Ar 
nold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ar
nold of Boston, Wednesday morning 
in the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. Raymond McCarthy 
following nuptial mass. The bride who 
was given away by her brother Hum 
prhrey J. Sheehan, was attired in a 
charming costume of white crepe de 
chine and white georgette, with brid
al veil and wreath off orange bloa 
earns and carried a «hover bouquet 
if white eaters. Her little niece, Wss tetetiLkm.

and itching head got a clean, healthy 
few days' use ofscalp after just a 

thi.* simple home treatment.
•Parisian Sage is a scientific prepar

ation iintended to supply ell huir needs. 
Lt’ei easy to use. perfectly harmless, 
not sttfdky or greasy, and even tlie first 
application usually makes the heir and 
scalp took and feel 100 per cent bet-

p. m.

JOHN B. M. BAXTER 
THOMaS B. CARSON

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

fCZEMASS
■ - Uoua. tt relieves at once amt gradu- 
■■ an* heals the skin. Bampte t>"x l>r.“teSffSK

ter.
Iff you wunt to save your hair, make 

U. always look ite best, and start a 
new growth ; don’t delay begin using 
Parisian sago now «might A large 
bottle is inexpensive and costs you 
nothing iff it does not give perfect a at

1

JB&

' AI

PAGE & JOIXEiS
ship SROKERS A:ffD
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE!, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address--"Pajones M obil*." AH Leadinq Codes Used

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

S
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Saturdays at

Macaulay Bros, a Co., Ltd.
Frtdiy Clo~ 10 pjn.Stwos op* ISO «jn. Ctooe 6 pjn.

Saturday Cion 1 par..

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manage

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

The Multigraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multi graph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

5T. JOHN TOUTED MO 5PECIILTÏ CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

.
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TIGHT MONEY AND f 
JEWISH HOLIDAY IS * 
HARD ON NEW YORK

IN THE PUBLIC EYE |

Bethelhem Steel Company 
Announces Proposed Note 
Issue of $20,000,000.

New York, Sept. 22.—'Trading on 
the Kook exchange today was again 
restrained as a result of reoent events 
calculâtod to tvring about a revision 
of estimates dealing with general in
dustrial conditions. Observance id the 
Jewish bolidatv also served to curtatl 
operation &

In addition to developments per
taining to the motor trade and Its col
lateral brunches, there was much dis
cussion respecting the immediate fu
ture of the steel industry , especially as 
to maintenance of prevailing prices.

Big Companies Need Cash.
WM. J. LYNCH.The goesrp dealt in the same strain 

with the meted -market. Including cop
pers. That some of the leading indus
trial coimpanks are in need of capital 
even at present high rates was indi
cated by the announcement of a pr> 
posed nicite issue of J20.000.000 by tlie 
Bethlehem Steel Company. the pro
ceeds to be applied largely to new ©on 
struct Bon.

Motors, oils, steels and shippings 
suffered extreme reactions of two to 
almost five points, coppery, sugars, 
leathers, chemicals and textiles yield
ing one to three points. The cheaper 
rails again provided the chief element 
of strength, with tobaccos as the only 

Sales

William J. L^meth. general manager 
of the Quebec Railway, 
anti Bower Company. Limite.!, embrac
ing the following subsidiary concerns: 
The Quebec Railway. Light and Power 
Company, which inclmdee the city 
street railway .and electric and steam 
railways to St. Joacldm and MmVmor 
etney Falls and Kent Hourv. Mentmor- 
ency Falls; The Montmorency Electric 
Power Uompnrv; The Canadian Elec
tric IJgtht Company, l^evis, P. Q ; The 
Quebt-c County 1 ta 71 way ; The Quebec 
Gas Company: The Frontenac Gas 
Company, and The Quebec Jacques 
Cartier Electric Company.

Light. Heat

firm to strong specs» kies 
rvomited to 700.iM)0 share.'-.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

Price Stability Predicted.

Opinions from auihoritive banking 
s-ourves regarding future credit condi- { 
;ivr - were encouraging.
'tubfifty being predicted, especially for 
foodstuffs, and other raw materials. 
!:t th: s»me connection it was poled, 
however, that financial interests con
tinued to caution against relation of 
funds save for legitimate purposes.

Because of an inflow from interior 
bat ks. an abundance of caJl money 
vac offered at seven per cent . but 
time funds evinced a Armor tendency. 
Foreign exchange was erratic, ster
ling rallying after early weakness.

Apart from their irregularity. do
mestic and foreign bonds were fea
tureless on enlarged dealings, specu
lative rails almost alone showing 
moderate improvement. Total sales, 
pur value, aggregated $14,500.000.

Old l" ni led States bonds unchanged

greater price

AIR COMPANY AT TORONTO.

Toronto. Sept. 22.—An aerial trans
portation company has been formed 
by a combination of English, Canadian 
and Gutted States businessmen, the 
new company being capitalized at 
$10.000,000 Operations will be begun 
with twenty maehiinos of the type of 
the Handley Page bombing machines, 
with a carrying capacity of from 16 
to 25 passenger, including baggage.

QUITS PAPER BOARD.

Sir George Bury has officially sev
ered his connection as president «rod 
managing director of the Whalen Pulp 
and Paper Company. It is expected 
that the new president and managing 
director will b; elected in the near 
future at a meeting of the -board held 

Close cither in New York or tn Eastern Can- 
133% iida

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

(McDougall & CowtULs)
Open High Low

Am Car Fdy .133% 133% 133%
Am Iajoo .... 95% 66% 95 95
Am Sugar . 109% 109% 106% 109%
Am Smelting .62% 62% 61% 61%
Am SU Fdy . 36% 37 36% 37
Am Woollen . 80%
Am Tele 
Anaconda
Am Van .... 36%
Atchison .... 84%
Ba.lt and O . 43%
Baldwin Loco 112% 
ticth Steel ... 75%
Brook Rap Tr 11 
Giles and O . . 64% fi»% 64%

2S% ....................
Cent Ivcath . 46V* 17% 46%
Can Pacific .121 131% 120%
Crucible Stl .130 132 129% 131
Erie Com .... 20% 20% 19% 20%
Erie 1st Pfd .. 28% 26% 27% 28
UL or til Pfd . 78% 79% 78%
Get. Motors . 20% 20% 19% 20%
Gt North Ore 34% 34% 34% 34%

!5* 51 « Arne, Holden T,re Com..
Inter muer . SI SI S0-» S014 r,hi„, r,„i ,vn
Stromba* ... 72'., 7*14 71% 71% ................
Insnir Copper «% 48', 47% 47% ,i pu .................«% S5S x>% K£e cl::::’i4%
Merc Mar TO ^ 7s " 76" X

Me* p<Hrol •«*»* 1831. 190% 190% Braid-Header Com «6% 
Midvale Steel. 40 40 39% 39% 5.7, ,,25 V™' ' ' **»*Mis» P*eitlc . 38 =7% »4
NY N Hand H »* 30% 34% 35% '£”• “<*
N Y Central . 76 76% 75% 76% 2L„ «5!”. ,7" »...
Norfolk and W 95% ................... : .. {*»
North Pacific. 79% 80 79% so i,
National laMd 75% 77% 75% 77% ’
Pen navi va ni" 49%, Can Machin Or Com
Press Stl Cbr 95% 96% 95% 95% JcJJ* j;^r Auc Sales Pfd..
Reading Com 93% 94 93% 93% Woolens"cSi 54%
Republic Stl . 81% 81% 80% 80% Cuban t^n sigar^fd’ ’ 69^
Royal Dutch 86% 86% 85% 86% cSca , Snïr (tm
St Raul M 38% 37% 37% iSw and Tr Pfd 90
Sooth !'ax-iflc. 96% 97% 96% 97% Ivim Pn. t, fWn* *
South Railway 29% 31 29% 30% T„CO™’ ' **
Etudebaker . 62% 68% 61% 61% Dryden as'
Un Pacific ..123% 123% 1W 
U S Stl Clom. 39% 89% 89%
U S Ruber . to 85% 84%
Utah Copper . 6* 64% 63%
Westing house 47% 47% 47%
U S Stl Pfd 106 
Pan Amer ... 94% 94% 92%
Overland ........ 14% 14% 12% 13%
Max Motors . 8 8

UNLISTED MARKET 
IS VERY ACTIVE80% 78

98%
54% 54

so
... 98% 
. . 54%

95% 98%
54

• Dryden Still the Leader at
84%
43%

111%

84% 84%
43% 43%

112% 111% 
7f>% 73%

38Yi to One Point Lower.
73% Montreal, Sept. 22—On the unlisted 
j.;” market here, the following rates are

reported this afternoon by McDougall 
^ - and Cowans : —

121

Chico
N. A Pulp—50 at 7.
New RSordon—70 at 60, 20 at 60%, 

100 at 60%.
Dryden—100 at 

7a«, at 38%, 186 at 38.
73 27%.

38%. 25 at 38%, 50 
, 25 at 37%, 125 at

Riordan—2 at 85. and 26 at 85%
Bid Asked

44
82
54%
26

90% 94%
68

44% 50

74%

36
70
42

and when issued).... 38% 
Frontenac Breweries .. 70 
Galt Brass Com....
Home Bank .............

_ Imp Tob Can Ond..
Inter Milting Pfd..

L*,"L." Laun ntide Power . .
Loews Thr Ot Pfd 

7g, Loews Thr Ot Com.... 9
?» 78 Marconi Wirelme Oan.. 2

' Mattagami Pfd
MONTREAL MARKETS Mattagami Com ........... 63%

__________ Mil City and Dist Bank...
, „ Montreal Oil ........................
Montreal, Sept. 22—Opts. Canadian National Brick 

Wwtern, No. 2, *1-02; No. .1. *1. North American Pulp ! ! ’ 'iti
Flour, Man., new standard grade, provincial Bank 
..... , „ „ . Rkrdon Pfd (New).... 84V4
Mfllfeeda—Rolled Oats, bags, 90 lbs . Riordon Com (New)... 5814 

14.7c to *4.50; bran. *64.76; shorts, a* Brick of Canada...
,5?;76' „ South Can Pow Pfd... 73

Hay. No. 2, per ton, car lots. *32. South can Pow Com
Cheese, finest easterns. 24 %c. Sterling Bank
Butter, choicest creamery. 60c. to sterling Co®! 16

. . Tram Power
Eggs, fresh. (!«c. (Vest Grocers Wd................
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, SI 45 Whal Pulp and Pap Com.. 

to $l.ii>. Whal Pulp and Pap Pfd..

123 7589% 40 4586% 98 10264%
3% 4%

69% 62%
98
10%

74
64%

172
150

20
7%

124%$14.50. 87
60

75
30

109 116
2001 c. 14

7: 76 W
43%
69%

Span River Pfd-25 at 129%. 76 at N. Y. COTTON MARKET
130.

Span Haver Cum—10 at 125, 25 at 
125, 80 at 12f>. 30 at 123%. 90 at 124.
50 at 124%. 2i at 123%, 50 at 124%,
25 at 124%.

Brompton—3 at 83%, 475 at 81%. March ... 
160 at 81%, 100 at 82, 100 at 81%, 5 July .... 
e* 82- October .

'December

Cotton
High Ix>w Close 

. .24.85 23.92 24.20 
. . 24.00 23.20 23.62 
. .22,50 21.69 22 00 
. .28.95 27.30 27.80 
-3640 4M 0 26.33

January

GENERAL DECLINE 
OF LEADING STOCKS 

IN MONTREAL LESTS
-f

Papers, Sugar and Breweries 
.All Weak at Two or Three 
Points Lower.

Montreal, Sept. 33—<Moe of Mon
treal stocks today showed a palatable 
tendency to drop to lower levels, most 
of the issues registering eharp de
clines at the end of the afternoon’s 
trading on the local stock exchange.

Srompmn, which opened at 83%. de 
tMned to 81%. and finished a point 
down at S3. Sparrfcih Rivers went down 
to 123%. and then advanced to a okxv 
ing price of 125. unchanged. The 
profe^nxl sagged from 132% to 139- 
%. down 1% in the not. Abftibi lost 
?% points to SI, and Lauren tide drop
ped to 115%, after touching 118%, clos
ing at lU'-: a ’oss of three points. Way- 
agamack yielded a point to 144 in light 
dealings, hut Ricrdon was a : trong ex 
ceptkm. a.ivanclng to 214vand clos 
mg at 214. up two points, in very light 
trading

Breweries at 65

Breweries common opened at 67% 
and moved Hiwi-t to 66, hut recovered 
to 67. at ofcir'nç tV» Atlantic Sugar 
common was v«-ry weak and declined 
to 139%. the dosing sale at 140. net
ting a loss of 3% points 

Both A- beeto* issues held fairly firm 
around yesterrlay's ckwtng level, at 
wMeh the stock sold last week. The 
common was easy and steel of Canada 
tost a point to 6<. Total sales, listed. 
13.012; bonds. $22.529.

MONTREAL SALES

McDougall & Cowans 1
Xsked

81%
Bid

:>• %Atutihi .........................
Brazilian L H and P
Brompton ...................
Canada L’ar .............
<>&i!ada Car Pfd....
< nnada Cament 63
<’auada Cement HI
Cana/ia C-otton ...............
Detroit United ............. 103
Dr.m Brklge ................ 139
Pom Canners ......................
Dorm Iron Pfd.................. 68
Dora Iron Com ................ >5
Do m Tex Com .................136
Laurentide Paper On... 116
MacDonald < Ymi .............. 32
Ml L H and Power .... SO
Penman's Limited.........136
Quebec^ Raalway .............  28
Riordon . ..
Shaw W and P Co . .106 
Span Ml RSver Cum. ... 124 % 
Spanish River Pfd ... 130

Co <h<n Com.........68
Toronto Rails 
Wayagamack

<2
. 44

h;;%

94
104
130%

L»S1 ^
55 ' i

80%

28%
. . . .214

107
125
130%
68%

46
143 144

Morning
Asbestos Com—110 at 98%, 40 at 97, 

75 a< 97. 35 at 97%.
Steamsliips Com—lt> at 63. 
Steamships Pfd—5 al 76. 26 at 75. 
Brazilian—10 at 37. 5 at 36%. 90 at

36%.
A.sbosaoe Pfd- 55 at 106%.
Can Cement Pfd—6 at 90.
Mom TexLile-::-25 eti 135.
Steel Ckuuuia Oom—75 at 69.
Dorn Iron Com—10 at 65%. 110 at

XI.
n—J4» at 107.
at k3%. 50 at 83%, 350 at

SSrawin
Xbitib:-
25 ut 83%. 260 at 82%, 106 at 81%, 

F. at 81%.
Bell Telephone—25 at. 102%.
Can Car Com—26 at 44.
Can Car Pfd—25 at 93%.
Gen Electric—25 at 99.
Prov Paper—l at 117.
Toronto Ry 25 at 46.
Laurentide i Pnlp—-Î5 at 118%.

1T8%. 26 at 1LS%, 140 at 116%. 
at 116, 5 at 116%.

Riordon—ut 214, 30 <u 214%. 25 
at 214%.

Riordon Pfd—35 at 81%
Wayagamara Bonds—1,000 et 81%.
Wayagamack—26 et 145. 25 at 144.
Atlantic Sugar Pfd—60 Bit 130, 59 

at 139%.
Quebec Ry—25 at 28.
McDonald's-—10 at 32.
Atlantic Sugar Com—20 at 143%, 25 

at 143%. 10 at 143, 26 at 139%, 40 at 
140. 10 at 141%. 25 at 140%.

Breweries Com—260 at €7. 15 at 67- 
%, 35 at 66%. 70 at 66%. 36 at M>%, 
60 at 66%. 145 at 66.

Span -River Com—635 at 135, 130 at 
125%. 36 at 1£4%. 400 at 124. 100 at 
1?3%. 50 at 123%. 125 su 134%. 76 at 
124%. ». at 134.

Span River Pfd—125 at m%. 200 
at 132. 200 at 132%, 125 a» 130%. 230 
at 136. 26 at 12»%.

Bromiiton- 110 at 83%, 6J0 at 83, 
100 «2%. 375 at 81%, 16 et 82, 50
at 82, 100 at 82%.

Can Cbnverterrs—10 at 74%, 50 at

5 at
206

7*
Glass Com—10 at 65.
Dom Bridge—80 at 88%.

Afternoon
Asbestos Com—00 at 97, 60 ait 96%, 

26 at 97.
SteamsfotpB Com—25 ad 62. 
Steamships Pfd—30 at 75.
Dom Textile - 120 at 135.
Can Cement Pfd—20 at 91.
Steel Canada Com—125 at 68, 5 at

GO.
Dom Iron Com—150 at 65%, 25 at 

55%.
Shawinigan—10 at 106%. 70 at 106. 
Montreal Power—126 at 80%. 10 an

80.
Abitibi—86 at 81%. 20 at 81%, 35 

at 81%. 26 at 81.
Gen Electric—10 at 99.
Detroit United—100 at 103.
Prov Paper—l at 117. 
l-ake Woods—30 at 159. • 
Laurentide Puftp—140 at 116. 26 at 

115%.
McDonald’s—26 at 82.
Wayagamack—10 at 143. 
Wayagamack Bonds—1,000 at 81.
B C FWh—10 at 49.
A-Uantic Sugar Com—100 at 140. 
Breweries Com—405 at 66%, 50 alt 

66%. 25 at 66%. 60 M 66%. J6 at 64%.

OIL RESERVOIR 
FOR HEMISPHERE

Mexico Offers the Most En
couragement to the Ameri
can Oil Industry.

Special to The Standard.
Washington. Sept. 22.— Mexico pro

mises to become the oil reservoir of 
the Western Hemisphere, the Depart
ment of Commerce declared today in 
a review of the petroleum industry in 

republic. With in
creased consumption in the United 
Stales likely to exhaust producing 
fields In ttvis country within twenty 
or twenty-five years. Mexico, the 
statement said, "offers the most en
couragement to the American oil in
dustry. both for present production 
and geographical situation.”

Exhaustion of 40 per cent, of the 
producing fields of the United States, 
the departments review said, has 
caused Mexico to take second place 
In oil production, although only about 
12 per cent, of the potential capacity 
of Mexican wells is being actually

the southern

produced.
Oil exports from Mexico during * he 

first six months of 1920 totalled <*(!.- 
000,000 barrels, an increase of 7? per 
cent, over the previous year. At tnis 
rate total exports for the year are ex
pected. according to the department, 
to reach 135,000,000 barrels.

Developments of the Mexican oil 
fields however, is only m its infancy, 
the review states, adding that of the 
231,250 square miles of territory be
lieved to contain oil deposits not 
more than 800 square miles are being 
exploited. Curtailment of production 
is ascribed by the department to lack 
of transportation and storage facili
ties and to tlie unsettled political con
ditions.

Of the $350.000.000 estimated to be 
invested in the Mexican oil industry, 
including $50.000,000 in tankerr. thou.. 
70 per cent . represents American 
capital, one review says. About 27 
per cent, is British and Dutch capital 
and 3 per cent Mexican and other in- 

Twenty - seven companies
are producing oil in Mexico, seventeen 
of which are American owned, five 
Spanish-Mexican . three 
two British.

The United States received 71 per 
cent, of the oil exported during the 
first six months of 1920.

Dutch and

U. S. CAPTAIN SAYS 
HE WILL DEFY THE 

BRITISH ADMIRALTY

Declare» fte Intends to Take 
His Passenger Ship Into 
Queenstown.

Washington. Sept. 22—Capita.n 
Clarence M. Stone master of the Un
ited States passenger freight liner 
Panhandle State, who sailed from New 
York declaring he would 
Queenstown, Ireland, despite orders 
of the British government that ships 
from the United States must not stop 
there on the eastward passage, will 
get no help from the United States 
sta-te department if he comes to griel 
in an attempt to carry out his threats.

It is generally recognised that any 
government has the right to 
of its ports against ships of all nations 
in time of stress. For example, the 
United States could, fan an emergency, 
cltse the port of New York if some lo
cal condition developed which might 
he rendered worse by the arrival of 
ships. This matter Is largely govern
ed by municipal law

land at

close one

FRANCE READY TO
PAY GREAT LOAN

Paris. Sept. 22.—Prance wfti pay 
every dollar of the $250,000,000 loan 
dm In New York October 15, M. Fran
ce! s Marshal, the minister of finance, 
officially announced to the cabinet 
council today. This sum is France’s 
6<hare of the $500,000,000 AngVv 
F'iench loan floated in the United 
States during the war.

LONDON OIL

London. Sept. 22—Calcutta linseed, 
£41. ids.; linseed oil, 81c. 9d. Sperm 
od, £70. Petroleum—American refin
ed, 2s. 4%d. Spirits, 2s. 6%d. Turpen
tine, spirits, 145s. (kl. Rosin—Ameri
can strained. 47e. 6d. Type G, 56s. 
Tallow, Australian, 77s. 9d.

CHINESE ISSUE BONDS.
Pekin, Sept. 21—The Board of Fi

lms authorized an issue ofnance
bonds tor $60,000,000 to retire from 
circulation the depreciated Pekin 
notes from banks tn China and in cir
culation which have fluctuated from 
$40 to $80 since the moratorium !n 
May 1916. because of the depletion 
in the banka cash reserves owing to 
the Yuan Sflri Kai monarchy more-

SUGAR PRICES LOWER.

Vancouver, B. C„ Sept 22.— The 
price of grunujBJted sugar here has 
been reduced by the Vancouver re
finery The price to the retailer is 
now $19.50 per hundred pounds, a de
crease of 50 cents Other grades of 
qugar are down in price in proportion.

Paul F. Blancbet
Chartered Accountant

: Kl.EPpONR CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

NO NEED TO WORRY 
OVER COAL SUPPLY

FLOUR MARKET
IS VERY DULL

Mills Running Now at About 
Fifty Per Cent. Capacity in 
Most Places.

Such is the View of the Hon. 
F. B. Carvell After Close 
Study.

Ottawa, Sept. 22 —Much ot the wot- 
rying which is being done with re
gard Canada's fuel supply for the com-l 
ing winter ts needless. That ts t?W 
view of Hon. F. IB. Carvell, chnlnmaflff 
of the board of railway commission
ers, under whose control coal Imports 
and exports were placed by the do
minion government during last ses
sion. During the period from April 1 
to Sept- 15, 1920, eta stern Canada. Im
ported 114,658 fewer tons otf anthra
cite, but 1,852,065 more tons of blfcnm- 
iroufl coal than in the same period of 
last year, and as conditions on the 
other side pf the international bound
ary are improving, so the imports of 
coal tare increasing.

MtumeaipoliB, Minn., Sept. 22.— 
There has been Utile change tn the 
dullness of te flour market Domes
tic buyers are still holding off though 
there hay been eome increase in in
quiry. The flour export trade Is al
most at a standstill while wheel ex
perts continue heavy. The sharp 
break tn wheat prices on SepL 14 did 
net affect flour prices greatly as 
wheat recovered later in the 
and flour prices declined only ten to 
thirty-five cents per barrel. The flour 
output remains around fifty per cent 
or capacity whereas normally at this 
season, it is nearer ninety, if buying 
dees not start soon it looks as bhtough 
others would be serious danger of lo
cal flour shortages loiter.

FEWER YOUTHFUL WEDDINGS.

London. Sept. 22.—Youth is led un
willingly to the altar in post-war Eng- 
land, and girts tin their teens and early 
twenties would rather remain single.

These facts are brought out by re
turns from marriage registers show
ing that every year boy and girl wed- 
oings are getting less numerous.

TURPENTINE

Savannah. Ga.. Sept 22—Turpentine 
steady, 13-6% ; sales—shipments, 60; 
stock, 14,110. Rosin, firm; sales. 770; 
receipts, 1,931: shipments, 442; stock, 
47,610.

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6.35 p.c.

Provincial, Municipal

Preferred Issues of 
selected Industrial 
Companies yield sub
stantial returns, are 
readily saleable and 
free from wide price 
fluctuations.

We specialize in 
Preferred Issues of 
unquestioned merit, 
yielding 7 1-8 p.c to 
8 p.c.

Write for our In> 
vestment Sugges
tions.

‘and
Corporation Bonds

To yield
6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.

We would be pleased 
on re-to furnish a • list 

quest. Every investor 
should have one.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION Ltd.
92 Prince Wm. St., 

St. John, N. B.
101 Prince WIIFlim St 

St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis St., Main 4184-5. P. O. Box 752.

Halifax, N. S.

ai l

With Reducing Prices (

The dvy of the Industrial Bond le passing.

The day of the well secured public service bond is 
dawning.

Now is the time to buy good long service term 
bonds, before everyone wakes up to the fact that this 
trend is definite and the prices of such bouds 
ed up where they belong. are forc-

We offer a few SOUTHERN CANADA POWER CO
6 per cent. Bonds at 90% and accrued interest, and be- 
i.eve that with Interest coupons payable in 
funds. This is an investment of real merit.

We shall be pleased to diseuse these bonds 
either in person or by correspondence.

Now York

with you

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St. John Moncton F redericton

3
McDougall & cowans

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Branch Offices; Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg. Halif 
St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on

ax,

all F-xchanges.

fIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOM* 
INSURANCE COMPANY / 

*6,000,000.00. Net SurpiA 
Policyholder,. *18,615,440.71. V 

Puailey Building, Corner of Prince»» 
snd Canterbury St*. St John N A 

GENERAL AUENTS. Agent, Wrnt.d In Unrepresented Plain».

Cash Assois, *54,595,060.31. Cash Capital 
*16.835.966.32. Surplus as Kesarj» '

Kncwdon & Gilchrist

I

BRING GOLD IN 
BANK OF ENGLAND

Federal Reserve Banks' Metal 
Now Being Held Earmark
ed for Their Accounts.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Sept, 22.—Federal Re

serve baaika have decided to bring to 
this country the gold which is being 
neid at the Bank of England, London, 
earmarked for their account, and stitp- 
mernts will probably begin within a 
short time.

This gold was purchased in August, 
1919, by the Federal Reserve blanks 
from the United States Grain Udrpora- 
tioa, which received k from Germany 
in payment of foodstuffs. In Septean 
ber and October, 1919, this gold was 
shipped from the Continent to the 
Bank of England, and since its arrival 
there has been included among the 
reserves of the Federal Reserve banks 
appearing on their statements under 
the caption "Gold with Foreign Agen-

Value Is Enormous.

At the time, the total value of the 
gold was $176,546.676, but this total 
ha-s been reduced to $111.466,044. 
through sales of gold from time to 
time in ratiderate amounts to banks 
desiifng to ship gold from the United 
States in settlement of trade balances. 
In recent months such sales have 
1 ra-cticakly cea.ned, and it has now been 
decided to bring the gold to New York.

Inasmuch as thus gold has been con
tinuously carried as reserve by the 
Federal Reserve banks sknee its arrival 
at the Bank of England, shipment of 
the godd to this country will have no 
effect whatever upon the reserve posi
tion of the Federal iR«serve banks. Of 
this gold, $40.905,694 is held for the 
Federal Reserve Bank in New York, 
and $70,552,360 for the other Federal 
Reserve banks.

MANITOBA GRAIN

Toronto, Sept. 22—Manitoba oats, 
No. 1, cw., 77%; No. 3 cw., 76%; extra 
No. 1 teed. 70%; No. 1 feed. 75%; No.
2 feed. 69%; in Fort William. 

Northern wheat, new crop, No. 1
Northern, $2.73% ; No. 2 Northern, 
$2.70% ; No. 3 Northern, $2.67%; No. 
4 Northern. $2.49% ; all tin store Fort 
Wfll'iaan. American corn. No. 2, yel
low, $2; nominal track. Toronto, 
prompt shipment; No. 2, white* $1.92. 
Canadian com. feed, nominal. Mani
toba barley, in store Fort William, No.
3 cw., $1.14; No. 4 cw.. $1.07; rejects, 
99; feed. 97. Barley, Ontario malting. 
$1.30. Ontario wheat No. 2, $2.30 to 
$2.40, f.ab. shippdng points, according 
to freights. Ontario oats, No. 3, white, 
nominal, 70c to 75c., according to 
freights outside. Buckwheat, nominal. 
Ryo, No. 3, $1.7 5, nominal. Peas,
2, nominal. Ontario flour in jute bags, 
government standard, prompt ship
ment, delivered at Montreal, nominal. 
Bulk seaboard, $10.40 to $10.50. Mani
toba flour, government standard, now 
crop, second patent, $13.25, Toronto. 
Millfeed. carloads, delivered Montreal ; 
shorts. $61; bran, $52; good feed flour, 
$3.75. Hay. loose, No. 1, per ton. $32 
to $36; baled, track. Toronto, $30.

No.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago, Sept. 22—Wheat. Decem

ber, 2.36% ; March, 2.30. Com, Sep
tember. 1.35% to 1.36%; December, 
1.05% to 1.05%. Oats. December. 59- 
% ; May, 63%. Pork. September, 24.- 
65; October, 24.75. Lard, October, 19.- 
95; January. 18.20.

September 
December

September 
December 
May .........

Wheat ,
2.30 2.23 2.30
.. .2.37 2.28 2.36%

.1.37 1.22% i.86%

.1.06 1.03% 1.05%

.106% L04% 1.05% 
Pork

October 24.75 24.35 24.75

FUR TRADE INCREASE.

Edmonton. Alta., Sept. 22.—Anothur 
half million dollars has been added to 
tne 1920 fur pack shipped out of Ed
monton. representing the season’s op
erations of the Revtlluon Free res Com
pany. The entire output from that 
company’s territory tn the Peace 
River country and British Columbia 
has now been received, repacked and 
graded, and shipped to New York.

CÉarat?

Europe 
Changing For 
The Better

Despite “bulls" 
and “bears" and 
nervous specula tors, 
the security mar
kets of the world 
are upon a sounder 
foundation than 
they have been for 
years—all of which 
Is encouraging to 
Canadian investors.
How and why this 
change is being brought 
about la shown In In
vestment Ite 
should read 
for a copy. Address:—

H * VtYiro

•xoyai Securities
CORPORATION 

25 LIMITED
ST. JOHN. N.B.

1. A4. Kbator, Branch Manager

'
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TRffCEMAX
Ses a bad

TIME COMING

wenJd keep her wort. She broke it
u -v ' I BMHP9nM|
uiKl a«aio alnce tiieu. Shoeld Bnflaml 
today call tor volunteero for & war un
der tihw pretext of being the obwnpkm
of humanity, a roar of derisive lawgn-

ID 10 DO SOMETHINGand has twotwn ft time

3 Value of Reputation.
'•Now, It Ib proved that to marinUdn 

your rule over foreign nations ttoo 
sword alone to not enough, a good 
reputation la equally neceaaary. From 
aU the centre* of dleaatitefaction sad 
ui.1 rest the cry goes to fcingland: “You 
would treat us as you have treated 
your enemies."

“Every were moral authority w 
tailing, in Egypt, India, and above all 
In Ireland. England tries to find a 
remedy hi nervous and brutal meaa- 
uiee of violence, which can result only 
in itill greater indignation and more 
excessive demands. The okl htetortoal 
redations of trust and faith have dis
appeared. It was the old traditions of 
the British Empire that enabled It to 
win the war. May they return once 
more. From the viewpoint of the old 
English liberalism, no patriotism ex
its which gives you the right to 
trample upon the rights of foreign na
tion». If England would do a real na
tional act. b he would begin with the 
revision of the treaty of Versailles.’'

What About Rada ;

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal 
’Phones West 90—17.

- AUTO GAS AND OILS.
THE CUKB KILLING STATION. St

D«, anS"Atrt; HM*h*,Gr«4?'Filtered
«"A o^^SSfe"* 33b «=•

HEVENOK <8v1'KLTPACaÎ" 1* Mort» 
Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boat® 
Many satisfied usera Satisfaction at 

ss cost c«n or write for lott 
culars. M. 4017.

German Declares a Pteriod of 
Awful Warfare is to Follow 
Very Soon.

ii putting and timt palled me down «me1d-
erab-ly in weight and strength. AH 
day long I felt weak and tired out and 

to «tick it 
Then last 

and it nearly fin
it in a worse con-

Had Barely Enough Strength 
Left to Stay on Job When 
He Began Taking Teniae— 
Health Splendid Now.

AUTO GARAGE 
MARITIME GARAGE, CAllelon 

pairing, Storage sad Accesi3 WORRY 
\L SUPPLY

RESTAURANT.
Mill and Pond BL : Now and 

rant. Hlgh-Clas. 
Chinese and BSuto-

-Auto Re-just did have the gtrepgth 
out and stay on the job. 
spring I hstd the 
ished me. I was 
ditron then ever and 1 know something 
had to be done, and done right away.

"1 had taken a good many medicines, 
but I had never tried Tanktc; eo I. de
cided to me what it would do tn my 
case. Well, air, H wae a tacky find 
and proved to be a triead in need. I 
took five bottles to ®H and today I’m 
a well «man and haven’t a sign of my 
old troubles. I cad sit down and eat 
as big a meal as 8 ever could end en
joy every bite of R, for my stomach 
never gives me any trouble at all now. 
Tlse biMouen 
Hick headaches have disappeared. I 
sleep like a tog and bare picked up 
ten pounds in weight I feel Strong 
and healthy and can do us big a day's 
wwk as I ever could."

Tamise Is sold to St. John by Roaa 
Drug Ca and F. W. Munro under the 
pereomial direction of a special Tan lac 
representative.—AdvL

ASIA CAFE,
Up-to-date(Copyright, 1920, by Croes-Atlantlo.) 

By VIQGO TOEPFER.
Berlin, Sept. 2Î-Prince Max, of 

Baden, one of the meet prominent men 
of royal blood tn Germany take# an 
exceedingly pessimistic view of his 
country's future. In an Interview with 
a representative of the Noue Badiache 
lAndeszeitung," he expresses the opin
ion that Germany to doomed if It 
'prove* impossible to bring about a 
rovteton of the Versailles treaty.

“Hie hope of this, however, to very 
lSfrtot." he gays, “and is almost entirety 
wVused on the fleet, titaeut a revision to 
■'MV Mwntry, not only because of

Meal* at AH Hotfr*0 
pean Dishes. M. ELEVATORS

AUTO PAINTINO. BLACKSMITH I NO. 
ATM. O. DAL1SÏ, 2 Marsh Bridge; Auto 
ana Carriage i’alnilng by Thorougbly

jggas»
We manulaouiro haecuic Freight. 

Passenger, Hand Power, Diuud Wall 
ere, etc

COBMAN. -THK 63cn MAN." For Rt- 
hlbitlon Signs. Cos man Sign Os, «•* 
Union SL M. 1*47.w of the Hon. 

After Qose
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
“When I decided to try Teniae I 

could not have done a better thing, 
lor it ha* fixed me up eo fine 1 feel 
os good os I could asik,” recently de
clared James Redmond, who My es at 
Cheraetcook, Nova Scotia.

“I had been going down hill for 
three years and was troubled in one 
way and another just about every day 
that came I had a chronic case of 
hud (gestion, and my stomach suri bo 
bad I could hardly 
clothes to> touch me. 
soured and owned gas to farm and 1 
would bloat up so betd that I felt tight 
and drawn across the chest and stom
ach. I
oimness and often had sick betadsuchee 
that lasted for several days at & time.

“1 couldn’t sleep to amount to any-

RHd; SOUSAS
Skylighth. Furnaces Installed. Special
izing in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. prices Reasonable. M. 1979-41.

AUTO RAOIATOR* REPAIRED. 
■IJLEÏ AMl BOIKE, 6 Mill 8LI IB- 

vert Auto ivauialor Repairs, uamageo 
î2<Vr?zea Tub*» Replaced with 9tun- 
J»'d size Copper Tubing. McKinnon

VAUGHAMcA
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

-Much of the wot- 
ig done with re- 
jppîy for the com*!

That ts tYÉÉ 
Curvell, chiilnmam 
i way commission- 
ntrol coal imports 
liaised by the do

ctoring last ses- 
Tiod from April 1 
iF.itern Canada, ta- 
r tons of anthra- 
ore tons of blfcnm- 
he same period of 
mdkions on the 
Lernational bound- 
80 the imports of

CHbbehs, 131 Brussels SL
FU

ALTO REPAIR!.
^tSsl' END ilUlOk GAK UU. M liTUS- 

•*«* be; Oeneia Motor Repairs ta All 
-♦epanmenti. M. sdiO-SL M. 
vyioui, Mgr.

the McMillan press
SECOND-HAND GOODS 

H. RITCHIE, 320 Main St.-Bf 
Furniture Bought and Sold.

98 Prince Wa Street ‘Phene M. 2740has add gone and thosethe general distress to Europe, but it 
is aim «tomanded by the instinct of 
bei/-pr

c.aland for my 
What I atealien of the British Ekn- PATENTSTRA3fOR.AfiV°mnces8 St.:

» Lines iyf English Worsted 
Berges fer Custom Made Clot 
Cleaning, Pressing and Bepairlni 

Specialty. M 2285.

HighA‘oRadepire. AU 1C SERVICE FJ5T>lSJttil U.\ H A L, uii 4k CO. 
lYie old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto* Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street- Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

DAL AUTO SERVICE, F, H. Trlft® 
^ Paddock su; Wlwu XOu Need a car, 

Ua. High uiaes Cars at Regular 
Kuiea Busmess, Pleasure, Marriage* 
anu All utxaeiutis. Day mi Nlgut. 
fck 4vsv usd M. Ü1S4-2L

British In Danger.
Asked If be believed In ttoe poHri- 

Tbe Mtity of a Botehevist hivaston of Ger
many. the Prince replied:

“Military operations constitute <**7 
a very infinitesimal part of the world 
offensive, that soviet Russia has plan- 

The uncanny personality of 
Lenin wfH never be mitlsfled to con
clude a read peace with the “caipltal- 

a broken reed. What was the eeoret iatfc” statee. K would be foofltfh to
think otherwise. WRh the unreason
ing faith of a religious fanatic be be- 
Moves tn ttw‘ triumphal inarch of bis 
destructive Idea—a ditcatonfii'ip of the 
proletariat or rather otf the communis
tic nnolletarfat. Even before b*s de
feat» in Ptfiand he was peyobologtst 
enough to know that a miltary invar 
sion is apt to kntt together the na
tion you want to destroy, 
plan is to bring about civil 
countries adjoining Russia, so that hfle 
invasion when or If tt does take place 

a finds oi»en doom and organised aities 
wllihiu the Country.

g abothered a lot with bili-“I will eocpietn what I mean:
British Empire today is tn danger, dta- 
turbanoes and revolutions are planned MOTORRTRrOK°NO and Furni

ture Moving to all parte ef the city and 
county. Alio Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.—H. Wiley, 100

WE DO
and broegflat into execution in every

. £**?„*'**(Af*D IGNITION.
•l-Jj>r.tvN iaL.DC.iniU CO.. 54 dyoney dt.,

•-•°1» *bnlng. Armature Winding Vlo- 
palredy Vibrators Be-

comer at the Empire. The English 
Labor party’s lack of faith in the Gov
ernments foreign policy Is so pro-

Headquarters For Trunk»
Bfcs ami SuIl Casts.
We have a large as.ori.ment v-Mioh 

we are offorinr n-ictw

GERMANS OFFER 
$5,000.000 FOR 
DEVIL’S AIRSHIP

KILLED WIFE AND SELF.

Worcester, Mass., 'Sept. 2 .—Clp.r- 
ence A. Shays, 23, shot and killed hie 
wife here today and then turned the 
revolver upon himself and fired 
other shot through his head, 
couple were rushed to city hoep'iul 
where both died.

s St
tNIVFRFAI, VULCANIZING CO- 1*3 

Princess St..: Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 
and Titus, Props. M. 8711-11.

notmeed, that the English sword toUL WEDDINGS.

-Youth to led an- 
r in poet-war Eng- 
ilr teens and early 
er remain single, 
rough t out by ro 
;e registers show- 
boy and girl wed- 
is numerous.

of the spbendid loyalty of title entire H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

•sjn.,-lMode,a Agents Briscoe Au
Re^MLAVCeSBOrlee’ #UX “•

British Empire during the war ? Sim
ply tiris, that the British Unton Jack 
stood for humsuiity, liberty and jus
tice. and thousands of men who short
ly before were growling, wero now 
proud to flgtht under IL England’s vtc- 
trry would mean a blearing for human
ity, Germany's a calamity. This was 
the public opinion sill over the world. 

Briton doubted that England

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS.
And all String Instruments and 

- Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. . - 81 Sydney Street.

8 and 11 Market Square 
Phone Main 148.Tlie

Makoe

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
Pbone M. 3816.

327 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Torpedo Travels Alone and 
Can be Controlled for Long 
Distances as Well.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.

8"ltu 1 i '■
proc«»f

-nî Æéi!8 ü,d^o^U,,to“r, KcelM

Tire Guaranteed 5,000 Mlle» for SS0. » 
Dock St. Open Evenings.

„ AUTO MECHANIC 
WM. W. GARNETT, 264 Union St.. Auto 

Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes of 
Cars Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cnrs Bought and Sold. Second
hand Magnetos and Colle Always on

His real 
war in the P. O. Box 557.

S London, Sept 22.—An aerial tor
pedo, which can be controlled thou
sands of miles away, has been invent
ed by Ohos. S. Price, a prominent Bfit- 
l»h mechenloal engineer.

Carrying no crew, but under abso
lute control to any distance at which 
wireless is effective, the torpedo can 
bo used for explosion, observation er 
carrying mails. It actually has bo^n 
used by the British War Office durbig 
hostilities tor bombing purposes. It 
makes photographs, and the invenUtr 
declaiea he had pnacticalOy compietM 
an invention by whkûi the effects tit 
the bombing raid can be recorded at 
home slmuitaneoufcly with the raid it- 
bolf, which may take place thousaiWs 
of miles away.

"'Hie torpedo can travel from 175 to 
200 milles per hour, and I can toll at 
any moment just where it is," said 
Mr. Price.

'The Germans called it the Devil s 
airship.' One German, who was a but
ler in England during 1915, offered 
roe, on behalf of the German Govern
ment, 15.000,000 for the secret Tie 
was locked up in the Tower of London 
as a spy."

Price declares he cam steer the tor
pedo to Ned York, Australia, or any 
other part of the world from any wtoe- 
less station in Great Britain.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited

Ckas. A. MacDonald & Son
Phone 1536

Issues of 
Industrial 
yield sub- 
urns, are 
eable and 
vide price

VICTORIA HOTELCareless Shampooing
Spoils The Hair Moral Invasion On. Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. V B. 
St. John Hotel Co- Ltd. 

Proprietor®.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

"•Rie prospects of his success in 
Germany are by no means bad. The 
moral Invasion has alredy begun. Look 
at what has happened In East Pruwjfci. 
Our Independent Socialists have quite 
forgotten their tove of peace, and 
they gloried 1n the reports of the 

long as they lasted, 
but thus they proved that pacifism to 
them is no eacred cause, trot rirmply 

lionet strength.

If you want to keep your hair look
ing its beet, be careful whet you wash 
it with. Don’t aee prepared sham
poos or anything else, that contains 
too much alkali. This dries the scalp, 
makes the hatr brittle and ruins IL 

The beat thing for steady use to 
just ordinary mulsltied cocoanut oil 
* which is pure and greaseless), and 
to better than anything else you can

Provincial Agents.
ST. JOHN BAIŒRYEH2Î 

'•Standnrd" Bread, Cakes an 
Noted for Qualit> and Cleanlli 
Taylor, Prop. M. 2148.

mond St. ; 
id Pastry ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8t. John's leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY GO, LTD.

MB FIRE INSURANCERed armies as
\\HtS3 i. IUIKjS itdOUtwuiuw

(1851.)
Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000. 
Agents Wanted.R. w. w. frh\k acr

Branch Manager

HYGIENIC BAKFRY.T. P. Kelly^Prop.,
We Carry a Complete T.lne Tot Cake, 
Pastry and Bread. M. 1167.

a means to sap our na 
A national Bolshevistic party has al
ready been formed in Germany and 
makes open propaganda tor an aUt- 

wJ4ih Russia against the entente.
cialize in 
Issues of 
ed merit, 
1-8 p.L to

HEART and STOMACH 
TROUBLE

WHY HAVE THEM?

One or two teaspoonfula will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Ston- 
ply moisten the hair with water and 
rub it in. It makes an abundance of 
rich, creamy Lather, which rinses out 
easily, removing every particle of 
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive olL 
The heiir dries quickly and evenly, 
and It leaves the scalp soft, and the 
hair fine and silky, bright lustrous», 

. Huffy and easy to manage.
1 You can get mulsiftod cocoanut oil 

any pharmacy, it’e very cheap, and 
a tew ounces wiU supply every mem- 
t>er of the 6a.mi l y for monti?®.

north END SHOE STORE, Main and 
Bridge Sts. You Cannot T-oolc Well 
pressed Unless You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
Children. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear

St John
POYAS fit CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
The realization of this plan wo-ill be 
the beet means at once to make the 
idea of war against Russia popular fn 
England and r< ranee, ar.1 ai Russia 
cannot be reached. Germany would be
come the battlefield."

------Foil------
"Insurance That Insures"

---------- SKU L'ti----------

Frank R. Fairweather fic Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phono M. ti".

!SWe
Full lines of Jev. .iry and Watches, j 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11CREAMERY
191 Main St. : Dealers tn 
_tter and Eggs. Orocer- 

nery and Ice Cream. M.

Do you know that Vital Tablets 
purify the stomach, removes the gas 
and therefore helps the heart. They 
are a wonderful tonic 
feeling well, don’t 
is wrong, go and get 
Tablets. At all drug 
mail.. The Scobjell Dreg <
Price 50c. a box or Hilo

E. J. DENYEK, 8Î 
Milk, Cream. Bu 
les. Confectlo 
3498. SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MACGOWAN

. If you are net 
know just wnat 

a box of V,« tl 
stores or by 
Co.. Mon ivaL 
-r $2.50.

CLEMENCEAU OFF HUNTING.
Baris, Sept. 2B.—M. ('.l«meoic«au left 

Paris last evening for Marseilles, 
where he will embark for India. The 
former premier will spend several 
weeks hunting in the Hitaalayne

CAFES.
DOMINION CAFE. 120 Charlotte St.; 

Most Modern Cafe In the City. High 
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 8487.

------THE------
r our In> 

Sugges-
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAlNTc.it,
'Phone Main 697.

Offeis lùe sct-uiiiy
and Wealthiest Fire uifice in r‘ie 
World.

vl lue lAilr,- .at
79 Brus-vvis SL

CAFE, 11-15 King 8q.; Buel 
i Noon Day Lunch and Dir

°Ca$V

ST. JOHN, N. B.STAR
Also A La Cat 
Special Attentlo 
Most 
1668-1

C. E. L JARVIS & SONthe for Ladles. 
Dinner Parties.

^Popular In Provmcial Agents.
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION STREET. 
WEST ST. JOHN.

St. John. IL

BOND CONFECTIO
CORONA COMPANY. I 

Inn Rt.--Manufnrtm 
lions. M. 3640 and

NERY
,TD.. 277-298 Fn- 

rere of Fine Con fee- 
3641. St. JohnOpposition 

Convention
FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER FLOWS, 
MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get ou

■Vf. ■

nONLtd.
PHONE W. 175CLOTHING. “LADIES’ ”

THE PARISIAN CT.OTHING STORE, 559 
Main St.. 23 Brussels St. Always a full 
line of ladles' Suits. Coats. Dresses. 
Waists. Sklrtf and Whltewear and Chil
dren’s Wear. We aim to sell the hltrh- 
.st-grade of clothing at lrtwest prlcea 
You will always find bargains here.-- 
Parlsinn Clothing Store._________

William St.
, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

r prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street
Furniture. Upholstering. 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expet t v.
and solicit your businc

and Furnisher. Prices Always Right.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
M85 Won; 

Promptly t>o^UOGISTS 
„ p roLGAN". 29 Wnt-rloo St.t We
'&«MPîSïK,rJÆe
rtr«-s '‘Quality Drug* Our Motto.- M. 
1477. ________ _________________

EMERY'SPRESERVING TIME 125 Prince--s sh. I’UUuti -d. wl-u-il.
We are prepared to meet ail your 

needs for Preserving Hetties, Bottles 
and other necessities. FIRE INSURANCE

A. M. ROWANA Convention of the Provincial Opposition Party (male 
and female) will be held at

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

’Phone M. 308331 Main SL

Established 1S70. Chao. A. Macdonald fit Son,
G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.Cices 'Phone 1636k49 Canterbury St.

4 nn °OClrvrmm ° w”StrupTI H.a’th
Krau 3rcmost s^! --
of Piseose. M. 4287.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655

ve the cause
W\ Simms Lee, 

F. C. A.
Ge<- '!. Holder, 

C A.THE SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE
ST. JOHN

--------------------ON--------------------

Thursday, September 23rd

DRY GOODS
u M TOBIAS. 223 I'nion St.: Shnlcer 

Mill Ends Ladles’. Gents' and Chtl- 
TT»avv TTnderwn,ir. Ladles’ Silk 

Waists and Hosiery, New Xloode at Old 
Trices. ____________________________

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered A^couuuuitt.. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N S. 
Rooms 19. 20. 21

Telephone, Sack villa 1212.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
P. O. Box 722Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections.

Ice term 
hat this 
are forc-

P <ELnnirU? r.7 EWh^ ePrR P tS S1 T?n nr - -
n'cnrlniT pressing and Repaying While 
Ton Wult.

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.FURNITURE
1 ACnTtenN BROS.. 40 Dock 9t.. Dealer In 

T viril nre. Garnet*. Oilcloths. Rtoves. 
Rnpfr«= T.adles' and Gents’ Clothing 
Cr>ods Fold on Easy Payment*.

(VER CO 
and be- 

3W York

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARC HIT EUT,

Room 16. 1(V2 Prince William S:.
I Man. Engineer Intemrvtlonal Con

struction Co.. T tfl 
Phones ' oe n

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.
GROCERS

Pt'RDY F CASH GROCERY. 96 Wall St.. 
Tir-nler In First-olnss Grnoerle* Veye- 
ta'.de*. Fruit Butter and Eggs. M. j 
449.

with you

EX-KAISER IN THE 
FRONT AT DOORN

We have fifty double service 
cires, guaranteed, 30x3j/2,

AND
ND f=

HARDWARE. 
ON, 364 Ha 

Ha*. Oat*. Feed, 
rhan Trade Solicited

groceries a
JOHN COGGER. A> 

ket So : Gtoeerle 
Hardware.
M. 1577.

ONS
$12:00

ton Other sizes on application 
DeaU-rs write for special agency.GRAIN AND FLOUR

X p pnrxINCTrp. 114-116 Mill St.- 
Flour and Mill Feed. Main 268.

Doom, HofiamL Sept.. 22.- WSliiun 
ci Hohcnzmlvrn. former Germean Em- 
IH.'ror. prom Ices to be the ventral fig
ure of the gal* veok which began 
teday in this rky and in Amorongan, 
•xfikh for more than a year was the 
i.vmo of the formc-r monarch He fias 
given 1,000 g ulcers to the committo* 
in charge of ibe national Orange cele
bration at Amenmgen, where the 
b tie et have been decorated with the 
proceeds of his gift.

Th cLanax of Lite celebration will 
be tbo formal turning over \ry WlBan.ni 
to (ho president of tile order of tlw 
Knight* of St. John of a hospitad a; 
AnuTongen which was built and fur- 
tashed b> the former emitoror vs a 
mrnnxnto of h.« slay there. This will 
be foi I owed in a few days by tiie we-T- 

Eliza both Von Bentlnck,

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N\ Bat 2 o’clock, p. m. HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.

DONNELLY. 134 Princes 
Coach And Livery Service, 

ats and Trains.
M 2460.

s St.; I
Me

Horses Boug
FRANK

lng all Bo 
and Sold.

?«t !

In view of the announcement concerning the ap
is most essential that

"G. B."
» st— : CHOCOLATES

w- 0 The Standard of Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee ol the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

:
HOTELS

QUEEN HOTEL. 113 Prince 
Rooms by Day or Woek. Popular 
Comfortable Accommodations. 
Holdon. Mgr. M. 2358-11.proaching Provincial election it 

this convention should be largely attended as it will have 

to deal with the important questions of leadership and

^^«WSSSVS.
by Dav or Week With Board. Home
like Accommodations. L. H. Duffy. W.

The

:8. Halifax,
D,.CtS ffiSSs mi 8*tî:

tionary Gas i-.nglne Repairs. Ory- 
Aeetilene Wt Ming Mill. Factory tsd 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4088. ding of

daughter of Oclui Von Bentanck, who 
was William's lio.<=L at Ainerongen to 
Cn Ida in Ilsonmim.

».

I MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at Was

son's. Main SL . ^S: organization. For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

ith the home 
ECOMPANY y OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING AND

GKN 
SL

Ottawa de-vatch says ‘divorce crop 
again promis©* tc be heavy." Appar
ent proof that matches made in Hea
ver. differ from those made in Huff— 
which are safety variety.

J. A. MURRAY. CUTTING.
ERAL REPAIR WORK, 9 Leinster 

All kinds of Gas Engines and 
toe Repaired. Out of town business 
en special attention.

Net SurpiJl 
15,440.71. W 
of Princes® 
John. N. B.
"ted Ptaew

S. GOLDFEATHER
Au
glv

Tel. M. 3413-11629 Main (upstairs )
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Everybody Sick Pleasing Address By 
Rabbi Dr. Carl Press

EXECUTIVE OF W. C C 
HELD MEETINGAS A WOMAN THINKETH

Of Matrimony By HELEN HOWLAND
Interesting Report of Federa

tion Meeting Given by 
Club’s Delegate, Mrs. Shaw

(Oopyrtehht, 1S3S. by The Wbeeter Syndicate, lue.
Mise Burr, Who Has Tried it 

Twice, so Asserts—English 
Writers Amused.

The Inspiration of Tradition 
Was Theme Discussed by 
Distinguished Jewish Leader

“THE MAN'WHO UNDERSTANDS WOMEN"
who

to tell us the TRUTH aftnxit womenl 
Vlnlersumtls Wi, n—or nhuika no dweu!

Me u eo*nin 
'The Man 

The i ‘rvTpiiet of the Fern dime!
An interesting meeting of the Ex

ecutive of the Women's Canadian 
Club was held yesterday at the homo 
of the Vice President Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw. Mrs. Leonard Tilley presided. 
Mrs. Shaw presented her report as 
delegates from St John Chib attend
ing the Convention of Federated Can
adian Clubs in Montreal. Mrs. Shaw 
told of the opening address given by 
Sir Arthur Currie, and spoke of the 
announcement made that the Cana
dian Club in Shanghai, China, had be
come affiliated with the Canadian As
sociation.
Mary L. Harrison as Provincial Presi
dent was reported.

Arrangements were made for a 
meeting next week at which C. J. At
kinson, Executive Secretary of the 
Boys’ (lub Federation (International) 
will address the Club. Dr: Helen Me 
Murchle is to be the speaker at a 
November meeting. Plans for the 
winter were discussed. The Club has 
a good list of speakers who are avail
able.

The following were present: 
I>eonurd Tilley,
Smith. Mrs. F. C. Beatteay. Miss An
ne Tingey, Mrs. H. Powell. Mrs. Ern
est Barbour, Mrs. George Mcl«eod, 
Miss Leavitt, Mrs. John H. Thomson, 
Mrs. W. H. Shaw, Mrs. D. C. jDearden.

The in»', who ha* written reax*;< And reams about nothing;
That is, about nothing but the ruffled, be-rufried, and eaaily mf-*(Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service.)

By LYCMA K. COMMANDER.
London. Sept. 22.—An Ame: ean 

Writer, Jane Burr. bas startled
JBngland with the statement that "ev
erybody tv sick of marriage,’’ and that 
modem society is pining for “perfect 
fivodoni.

Mtas Burr, who has been married, 
divorced, remtarrieii and is now liv
ing **by her lonesome ' declared tb:i 
is a new gospel of liberty, love and 
life for the marriage weary world. She 
•rtectorae she has brought her message 
to England because her own country 
has received it with frigid dissent. The 
true soul of freedom was not in that 
professing Land of liberty

American disapproval did not daunt 
the radical Miss Burr She does not. 
because of It. d-oirbt her own conclu
sions. She merely poured contempt 
on her com patriot* and 
forth seeking new lands to conquer. 
She boast» that she has “succeeded 
hi tnnoculaeing 3()«> 
year" with the anti-marriage virus 

But even at that, in endeavoring to 
abolish matrimony she has undertaken 
a lange task. .There are a good ma 
times 300 women in England, as w 
as in the Gutted States, and marriage, 
for all Its ffenlts and Callings, is a prêt 
ty solidly established old institution.

Failed Herself.

The Inspiration of Tradition was 
the theme taken for an address deliv
ered yesterday during the service held 
at the Jewish Synagogue in celebra
tion of Yom KJppur the Day of At- 
tunement. The new Rabbi, Dr. Carl A. 
Press, Ph D., was the speaker and his 
Impressive address was listened to 
with deep attention by a large con
gregation. All services during Ute day 
were crowded.

Dr. Press pointed out that the Jews 
should look backward to their glori
ous traditions for inspiration and at 
the same time try to harmonize their 
ideals with present day life. The 
words of the Prophets, though often 
forgotten, are still outstanding and 
can be applied to conditions of to-

fled Sex.'
I The nnn who has laid bare out wmK exposed our secrete, turn

ed the light eu our little weaknesses, and petty sine.
Torn the veil from our bidden deetres, and pointed out out pet 

follies with a srintiltolkng pen!
Hail W. 1* George, the intrepid—
The un su 
Oh joy!

He wiU*teia us WHY a woman does things''
Why she alights from a street-car backward, signe a check upetide- 

down. begins a novel at the last chapter, moistens her lips when she is 
speaking to u nice man over the telepi

Mairies a man, whom who wouldn’t 
iaig with:

Skilfully leads a iraiii to the thresh-hoid of love, and them calmly 
shuts the door in his face.

Is indignant if a mwn tries to kiss her—and disappointed if he

spacting Daniel, blithely seeking the Horn’s den!
He will tall us all ABOUT aureetves—froan a masonhne

live

The re-election of Mise

think of wasting her time filrt-

Tht* Jew, Dr. Press said, has his 
part to play in the world and that 
world does not want him to give up 
b:s Jewishness, although he should be 
a faithful citizen of whatever country 
lie live» in, still be should romain a 
Jew

And spends her whole life struggling-- struggling to get a husband, 
struggling to get along with one. or struggling t.o gel rid of one!

he will even try to explain that cryptic ttiling "a woman's' -' Ik;pilgrimed
REASON’

Or iit least, will admit the* a woman always I1AS a reaeon—tf she
«•an only think what it is!

Mrs.
Mrs. George F.women every . The Jewish geniuses have 

reached their pinnacle of greatness 
i when their heart and soul was touch
ed, and they expressed their nation
ality. This point was illustrated by 
Hie fact that Mendelssohn's finest 
melodies are those of an Oriental na
ture, and by a reference to the 
statue, “The Jewish Tailor.’’ which is 
the work of a well known Ruseian 
sculptor.

It was their applied individuality 
together with their acquired culture 
which made these meu successful. 
Those who are Jews should be good 
Jews, the Rabbi said, and quoted the 
saying a bad Jew can be a good man 
but assured his hearers that there is 
no reason why a good Jew should not 
be a better man

He will insult our intellects ar.d flcdler out charms, fcn the same 
breath ( Vnil«ess be imsoilts us. w< wtraJl be awfully dleappoimed! )

He will beetow a pat om our hendt with one velvet-gloved hand. 
And a blow in the solar-plexus of our vanity, with the other.
He will hi-sect our brums and dissect our emotion».
Tie us in knots and “Hoelmi us vat of them.
Feed us bitter truths in sugar-txated pellets and sweet flatteries 

in the lemon-sauce of satire.
He will. DO VS UP BROWN!
And what will we women do to HIM?
Ignore him. snub him. ann-hiiate him?
W> will NOT!
We'll : inn-ble over each Rhe.r in oar mad rush to hear him.
Well tight to gat him for our clr.ba, feed him Into n t omato $ » Mate, 

op'um dream!
What do WE care win* a man sayr about us. so that be talks to us 

about OURSELVES?
dvlighrful coauge—to" & married woman, anyhow’

And beâïdee. it's so flattering to be <aken seriously!
(At least seriously eno.igh to l>e made a life-study and n source 

of income! ) 
l»:'s go!
There wan t be a man in .he place, to distract us.
Because, evei-y man believes in his heart of hearts, that HE, alone 

is "The Man Who Understands Women'*'

e"

SUCCESSFUL YEARfamous

The Young 1 radios’ Misalonury Soci
ety of Main street Baptist church held 
thtrir annual meeting on Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Hutchinson, SU Main 
ctreet. Eucoui aging 
read Showing that the society has had 
n very successful year. The young 
Ladies brought in tiheir missionary 
mite*oxes and jubilee money; fais 
was the lota' amount collected during 
tile year. At the conclusion of a suc
cessful business meeting a very en
joyable programme of entertainment 
was carried out.

On the whole, this American mis
sionary excites scene amusement. Says 
«me Englishwoman: “The 
onr Trans-Atlantic. visitor

mure ofP
o. on her 

(and apparently proud) confes- 
has twice shown herself iuc-un

reports were

able of discernment where offers
and flatter him into an

:marriage are coircemed, leavin 
we are alw ofays told is the l*nid 
erty to teach womenkind how to he 
happy though married, is the quintes
sence of absurdity."

36Is.; Burr professes to 
America and also to spea 
name of all classes of society, from 
the Duchess and the milionairess *o 
.‘he chairwoman. Responses and ob
jection* have come from up and down 
the social scale and from représenta 
lives of both sexes

Four mon express the following

Mb it's such a

Tribute to British
Dr. Press spoke of his pleasure in 

coming to Canada and paid a high 
tribute to the British nation. He said 
that all Jews felt British all over the 
world, and contrasted peaceful condi
tions under the British flag with the 
state of affairs in Russia, Ukrainia 
and other lands. He gave a fine de
scription of a wonderful service held 
in Jerusalem when the Jews of that 
city with the British High Commis
sioner himself a Jew celebrated in a 
most solemn manner the new epoch 
in Jewish history

Talking with The Standard yester
day. Dr. Press said that the next 
feast of the Jewish religion takes 
place this coming week beginning on 
Monday and lasting a whole week. 
This is the FPa;jt of Tabernacles or the 
Feast of Harvest as described in Lev
iticus 2:1. The first and second days 
and the last two days are especially 
celebrated, 
particular kind of fruit are imported 
from Palestine, showing. Dr. Press 
said, that the Jews have never loét

the idea of Palestine as the homeland.
Dr. Press was a social- worker in 

Portland, Oregon, having been super
intendent of the Neighborhood House 
there and he has plans for establish
ing a community centre

arc so well treated and so happy.’’
A man whom years of experience 

have made familiar with the work
ing people for whom Miss Burr claims 
to speak, says: “Jane Burr boasts of 
he: knowledge of charwomen’ and 
workers Jane Burr may number wo
men of all classes among her acquaint
ance; but she knows very few. She 
may be able to theorise intellectually, 
bu- she has * vcnall knowledge
of the facts of life or of the facts of 
human nature. When a man is weary 
in body, mind, and soul, it is not to a 
casual acquaintance he will turn, but. 
to one in whom he knows he will find 
sympathy, understanding, response. 
And the child, too. even when grown 
to man s years, will turn in joy and 
sorrow to the sympathy, not of a pro
fessional nurse, but of his mother. 
For when all the great things in life 
are chronicled it shall still remain that 
the greatest of these is love.

Tracing its riserace to abandon it: 
anu progress through history how can 

I on ■ fail to see that life hugs this orea- among the 
two hundred Jewish families here in 
St. John. It is hoped to build on the 
site of the old synagogue and centre 
all the activities of the congregation 
there. A reading room, gymnasium, a 
modern Hebrew school for boys, a 
literary society and a lecture' hall 
where a course of lectures open to the 
public on the Bible will be delivered, 
are among the items ou the propros- 
ed programme.

A pleasing speaker and

sen -.menis
The owner of an estates in Derby

shire says: 'There is no romance in ture of God’s inspiration and its adop- 
Trov love' for r > man worthy of th»1 Lion, too passionately to let it go. Fan- 
name. who really loved a woman. atjPSi libertines and fools have rung 
would live with her under such con 
ditione. It m .ke: one tear much for 1 
tht coming generation if such ideas ! 
aim morals were to spread. The one 
true sentence in Miss Burr's state

death-knell many times, but it has 
I stood four square to their puny ac
hat ks, so that Father Time would be 
safe in taking on a million to one 
chance that they will never celebrate 
:t< wake.’ "ment is 'We have got to learn how to 

be cast aside.' If her ideas were in
troduced it would be the women who 
would have to suffer.

; Women Now Choose. a wide
awake and modern thinker Dr. Press 
will doubtless have a great influnece 
not only among his own people but in 
the entire community.

A London lawyer reminds us that 
ges by capture is no longer 

fashionable. Women can now stay

If we would
nave a happy world we must raise jmarria 
.he standard of purity, not lower it 

A Professor in one of the big lhib- I single if they choose. “If women are 
lie Schools points on: the lesson of sick of marriage," he says, “why do 
History. He says: “Marriage is too they marry?" As the Sabine method 
deeply established in human never- ; is out of date, they have a free choice 
enve to be displaced it has ’delivered in the matter Perhaps it is because 
t! v goods' of individual and social there is no other position in life in 
happiness and order tot) well for thejwh'ch, in spite of all drawbacks, they

Palm branches and a

CASTOR I A’says: “Marriage is a free institution 
which has been ruined by the laws 
being too one-eided. Easier divorce, 
women magistrates and women on ihe 
Board of Education may alter this. 
Tin. majority of unhappy marriage? 
are brought about chiefly by girls’ ig
norance and lack of understanding. 
Friendship is as necessary as love for 
a successful marriage.’’

Finally Lady Beecham, an American 
woman, who is Hon. Secretary of the 
Marriage Defence Council says: “As 
Jane Burr’s article on modern woman 
ace' marriage refers to America, the 
proper reply is to quote the words of 
my fellow countryman, the late ex- 
Presldent Roosevelt:

Best Institution.

Dame Clara Butt, the prima donna For In/ants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always tears

Signature of

Our Travelling Salesmen Enjoy 
Selling Red Rose Orange 

Pekoe Tea
Daily Fashion

Hint
Travelling salesmen work very hard as a rule. They put 

in long hours, and the pleasure of travelling is not so great 
as to those of us who mostly live at home.

Naturally, therefore, these men must get a great deal of 
their pleasure and satisfaction from their work—they like to 
sell the finest of products and represent a good “house".

Our travelling salesmen are exceedingly critical of the 
products which they are asked to sell, and when we told them 
last January that we wanted them to sell a new tea of extra 
quality—much finer than has usually been sold in Canada— 
they were keenly interested, put the new tea to many tests 
amongst their friends, and gave it a lot of time and thought.

Having convinced themselves of the extra fine quality of Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea, they started on their trips full of enthusiasm.

Their satisfaction, however, has been much greater on their later 
trips, because of the splendid renewal orders which arc following their 
first sales.

Like good merchants, onr salesmen enjoy selling the very finest 
tea- Red Rose Orange Pekoe.

Try the tea which has met with so much

“No other form of personal success 
ant’, happiness, or of individual 
vice to the State, compares with that 
which is represented by the love of 
the one man for-the one woman, of 
their joint work as home-makers and 
home-keepers, and of their ability to 
bring up the children that are theirà. 
The qualities that make men 
women eager lovers, faithful, duty- 
performing, hard-working 
and wives, and wise, devoted fathers 
and mothers, stand at the foundations 
of all possible social welfare, and also 
represent the loftiest height of human 
happiness and usefulness."

“it is," Lady Beechum concludes, 
“in my judgment, vital to establish 
tile principles above laid down as gen
erally applicable and to insist that 
no country is healthy, indeed that 
country is sick nigh unto death, where 
these principle» are not generally 
lived up to.”

Prepared Especially For This
Newspaper

'
1 husbands
-•

Noise.
"Ytet"day.” says Uncle Zeke, "Ah 

dropped foah cents on the Iloali. in’ 
dey made a b.g racket Ef day had er 
bill foah dollar bills nobody would 
have hoard ’em drop. People is jea 
like money; de-m dat makes the 
noise ain’t atlas of the mos'
—Exchange.

success.
account.

GRACEFUL IN TATFBTA.
With emphasis being given to the 

long, low waist this dress proves of 
absorbing interest, it la fashioned of 
myrtle green taffeta and has a tw> 
piece tunic with bib front Narrow 
soutache braid outlines the tnnfc and 
not the least attractive feature of 
the dress is a girdle of novelty rib
bon. The round neck may or may 
not hare a collar end provision i» 
likewise made for long sleeves if 
preferred. Medium size requires 614 
yards 36-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9043. 
Sizes 34 to 46 inches bust Price, 36 
cents,

j To Relieve Catarrhal 
i Deafness and Head 

NoisesÏI351IS i

wTmi : If you have Catarrhal Deafness or 
are hand of hearing or have head 
noises, go to your druggist and get 
1 ounce of Par mint (double strength), 
.and add to it 1-4 pint of hot water 
and a little granulated sugar. Take 
one tablespoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noises. 
Clogged nostrils should open, breath
ing become 
dropping into the throat. It is easy

y and the mucus Stop

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
•old in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co, Ltd.

to prepare, ooSte little and le pleasant
to taka Anyone who has Catarrhal 
Deafnese or head notées should give
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WEDDINGS. AbieLomsar SALT
ey’sMurphy-McLeod

An event of more than usual Impart.
ance occurred at the home of Mr. and 
Mro. I. C. McLeod. 44 Garden street, 
last evening, when their daughter, 
Alma AdeUa, was united In marriage 
to Stewart S. Murphy, of the Wasson 
Drug Company. The bride was given 
away by her father. She looked charm 
Ing tn a gown of white Duchess satin, 
with point lace and beaded trimmings, 
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas 
and rosea. Sibo was attended by Misa 
Annie Daley, who was gowned in navy 
blue satin with overskirt of embroid
ered georgette. The groom was ac
companied by J-cflin Simpson, who serv
ed as an officer 1n the lf»th Battalion, 
overseas. The groom's present to the 
bride was u bwirtifui pendant set in 
pearie, and to the bridesmaid and 
groomsman a cameo ring set In pearls 
and pearl tie-pin, respectively. The 
young bride, who is deservedly popu
lar among hor mamy friends, was the 
recipient of a large number of pres
ents, including cut glass, silver, china 
and linen. Tiw or de's going-away cos
tume was navy blue trlootino. hat of 
white georgette^ and seal cape. They 
left by train for a vhlt to the Unltui 
States. The gram 11 a veteran of the 
great war, having served three years 

ças. The cueiuony was perform- 
ed by the Rev. \V. R Robinson. pa$ 
of the Ludlow street Baptist church. 
After

For Constipation

CAPITAL NOT WORRIED 
' BECAUSE AMERICAN 'à 

CRUISER IN RIVER"

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—While technical
ly the appear an co of a United States 
armed cruiser In the St. .Lawrenoe 
River may be a violation of the Ituah- 
Bagot «invention of 1817, no appre
hension is felt by official Ottawa re
garding the reported appearance of an 
American oruiser as complained of 
by the lngston branch of the 
Anmy and Navy veterans. The Rush- 
Bagot convention limits the armament 
of any vessel oh the Great Lakes or 
St. Lawrence to an 18 pounder can
non. and this weapon is now entirely 
obsolete.

Follow Law Spirit.
The United States authorities con

tend that the spirit of the convention 
should bo followed and not Its obso
lete requirements that the number of 
armed ships on the Lakes and in the 
River St. Lawrence should be 
ed and the armament bo of 
calibre but of modern design. oflR 
ials here also point out that the 
United States Government In the 

The Main street Baptist church was event of the convention being abro
gated would be quite within its 
rights in placing an armed vessel to 
its half of the St. Lawrence. “How
ever, as the United States is a friend
ly nation there is no reason for taking 
exception at their maintaining a war 
vessel on their own waters, especially 
if it Is entirely for pottlce purposes," 

how one official expressed him-

bhe ceremony. luncheon was
served. Amoug th^< ou-t-of-towu guests 
were Mrs. R. R Clarke, of Ctipman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. XV. Lingird, or 
West Toronto.

Tlngley-Erb

tiie scene of an interesting event at 
five o'clock yesterday morning, wht>i 
Dr. David Hutchinson, in the presence 
of a lange number of relatives and 
friends, united in marriage Hartley 
Amos Tlngiey, of Montreal, and Miss 
Edtm Blanche Erb, of this city. The 
bride, wtio was given away by J. 
Tbeophilus Shaw, carried a beautiful 
bouquet or roses. Mias E>va Lettney 
presided at tlm organ. After the cere
mony, a reception was held In tike 
ladies’ parlor of the church. The 
happy couple left on the Montreal 
train last evening for Montreal, where 
they will reside in the future.

self.

Why the Fuss ?
St tide—Hey. waiter, wtad-yjuh call 

this Fluff ? Beef or mutton ?’’
Waiter—“Can’t you tell the differ

ence ?"
Stude—“Naw."
Walter —“Then whabchu worrytn’ 

about ? ’’—Sun Dial.

Messrs. K. O’Leary and Harry O’
Leary. of Rich.bucto, are stopping at 
the Royal.

1
FOR THE REMAINDER OF TOE WEEK
Richard Harding Davis’ Enrapturing Romance

“Soldiers of Fortune”
A Favorite Novel in Wonderful Movies

Romance and Strife! Love and Adventure! That, In e nut-shell, 
sums up this wonderfully compelling story—a story so absorbing, so 
rife with the accomplishments and escapades of "men who dared," 
that it stands in an adventure-story class by Itself—

By an author who knew his characters fbr what they were 
suffered with them and fought with 
DAVIS. The story that was dramatiz

ed by AUGUSTUS THOMAS. And now your chance has come to see 
this extraordinary romance of the great outdoors realistically un
folded. Come and be thrilled!

worth—who lived with them, 
them, RICHARD HARDING

A Consilient Story Thrillingly Told!

Usual Prices: 15c., 25c. at Night; 10c, 15c. Matinees

TOMORROW! iThird Chapter Animal Serial

‘THE LOST CITY”

HERE MON., TUE., WED. NEXT WEEK!

SEAT SATE TOMORROW!
Box Office Open From 10 A. M. To 9 P. M.—Telephone Orders After 

Line Is Served.
THE GREAT LONDON PRODUCTION

“THE MAID OF 
THE MOUNTAINS”

Company of 65 People Direct From London
Book By

FREDERIC LONSDALE 
Lyrics By

CAPT. HARRY GRAHAM 
Music By

HAROLD FRASER 4IMP60N 
F. CLIFFORD HARRIS 

VALENTINE AND JA3. WATE

By Arrangement with the 
Estate of

kGEORGE EDWARDS 
London, Eng.

Presented In its Entirety 
with Complete Cast and Cho«us 
Direct from Daly’s Theatre, 
London, After 5 Years’ Run.

Night $1.00 to $3.00; Mat. Wed. 75c to $2.50
Price» Gradually Scaled According to Location.

Ae
»

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

C ACTS OF HIGH 
« CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama 
And Orchestra

..• 1 . mwwm •
1
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MAN HAS NEVER wants uniform 

SEEN SPAWNING 
FRESH WATER EEL

IMUNROE RULE 
I AMERICA FOR 

N. AMERICANS

i M M NEWS nt
»PATENT MEDICINE 

LAW FOR DOMINION
L

îæ? :

■SURPRISE! 
ItïïV SOAPJi

J X(. r. - SCW1

I mmSki I at Usuel Times

ChangeTime
October 3rd

Montre*., tiept. spue of the
UcNtiyeti *rnva n. unrovgb fog, oi tue 
V-t t-uau, l ana Je. Scotian and Sotur 
nla It was announced today at the ca 
licea of the »u am.hy>4 concerned that 
aJI .four Auers will manage to sail ou 
the dates origrinallly scheduled for their 
next departure from this port The 
Section and Tunisian will sail FVMay. 
and the CUnaJa, Corsican and tiatur 
nio on Saturday.

Port of Montreal, Sept. 22—Arv-;1 
Erika, Hamburg; Kossuth, Ferencz, 
Reggio; THmafi Head, Belfast; Monte
zuma, London.

Departure* — tXtnadktn Voyageur, 
Card Iff; Itamo re Head, Belfast

Toronto, Sept, aa—Owing to devel- 
oj nient of prohoibiUon tovo-eghout the 
dominion, uniform laws tor tue control 
of the manufacture and »»: e of p no
li Dietary and patent medicines are 
needed, according to J. A. Stewart, M. 
U. for Lanark, w<ho addree.td the On
tario Retail Druggists' Aseociaticu on 
the matter here tills afternoon. 

Uniform legrtekiDon was required, 
the Mr Stewart said, in order to deal w.Xk 
lor the sufficiency of medicatim in pat- 

• :ii and proprietory medicine, ho that 
the same law would be inforce in every 
province. He recommended a refer
ence of thiB matter to the Dominion 
Department of Health. wh:^dh. he sudd, 
was the best equipped to deal with It.

( Eastern Time.)
Danish Professor Searching 

the Atlantic Now for a 
Specimen.

Snch is the View of Argen
tina Statesman Refuting 
Proposed League.

Tmln No. 16 Montre*! Kxpreii will 
arrive at -11.20 A. M. Instead 12.00 
noon.

Trains Nos. 101 and 102 formerly day 
trains between St. John and Bot 

' ton, will run between St. John 
and Mr. Ad am cn)y on same ache.'

Train 151, Northbound express, will 
leave Me Adam Jet. 25 minutes 
earlier.

For other details pf train changes 
apply to local agent.

N. R. DB8BRISAY, D. P. A.

- ^1$
Cardiff, Wales. S?pt- 22.—Dr. Joh

annes Stii-mtot, a Danish scientist, «s 
starching tihe AtkvaLc between 
Azores and the WeA Indies 
spivwn Ing fresh water eetl \ which the 
eye cl 'man has never «eau.

Thiis announrermtnt wsB made by 
Dr. W. A. Herduv.m, prcfesxir of cc- 
oaniogiaiphy at Liverpool University, 
in ht* pre&idenkfcal address -before the 
ajurorail conference of tlhe Briüiyh Ae- 
ac-citaMxm.

"AH the eels oi the streams and 
lake® of noetih western Kuroip-e.’' Dr. 
Heaxlonan said, "iiive and feed and 
grow u-nder ow eyes without re-prv- 
duciiag their kind—no spawning eel 
IvA'd ever been scan. After living for 
years in immailurMy, at last neur the 
tmd of tii-si r lives the la.rge male and 
female yellow eefs undergo a c.T-amge 
in appearance land to nature. Tlhey 
Jbcquune a u.vvery ol-or «.aid their eye* 
cm large, acid In this bridal aillliro idiey 
ccononenoe tire king Journey which 
endi3 In maturity, reproduction and

"They migrate in the a-u-tnimm to th-e 
coatiL, from tide im-ihore seas to the 
open oceo.-n, and dtA» westward a-ud 
south to the mid-Atil-antie and we 

Dr. Quint an.-* conten deft -tha-t. the know not hc-w much favJher, for the 
■»<Bty rif LaHioa-American countries ejmiot locality and manner of spawn - 
Jay to tee tonm&tion of a league ex- to*, have ahiill to be discovered. The 
duBtaeiy among UnemseLvey. i laitin- y<min®est known sLa-501 of the Laptop- 
Amontoan league of countries of the copihzlhra, the larval stage cf eels» 

origin, analogous oumoms. sim.- have been Pound by Dr. Schmidt to 
*«r lamguatiTo and pratetieing the same ttoo west of (he Azureo, where 'the wa- 
kleato and aspira-tioevs. Lt should be tec to over 2,000 tfaitiraims in depth. 
•owDod “with tho end of tn>ltMig their These were abouit one-third of on Inch 
<vminion trim riistH and prctscmtâng a de- 4n h-jtg-Lh amd were probably not tong 
f«#lro ‘bloc’ against North. Amerie vn hatched. Now Dr. Schmidt is tnaivers- 
jiaperfctitsen amd again: at am y European -Rig 'tlhe Attain tic in line hope of finding 

Idome," though he believed the mfctsiing H-nk fn the dleadn. the aic- 
waolld bo very remote. tml spawning fre.h water eel. in the
recognition of t he Monroe Doc- hbtennedlaMe waters semewhere alxrve 

trine in ArUcto 21 of the pact of the Lllp of tho open ocean."
(League of Marion 3 was . matter, he 
sa hi, “opan whose -oorw^urmces for 
<h«eetx oW the 1st hi - Am °rl caal 
■trJe^. cwghit to imed-itatia profoundly."
•AJfchxxagh, Dr. •Bru-m's Data-American 
conoapt was «îat of equal!D:y «nd Ira- 
‘terraty among all -t-he na-ttons of 
two oonttncmtB, Dr. Qum-acia <lecliir- 
•»*J tiwt an-y one who considered that 

Ueifaed Statot* would pretend to 
treat the -rent of the <ouu-:.: io3 of Am 
WRfck »»equals amd brothers was ufoo 
chin.

Bueno» Ayres, Sept 22.—The Mon- 
boo Oootrtod ia not a doousne of "Am- 
ertpa tar -the Amerlceae ' but of "Am- 
ortoa tor1 the North Amcrimma," de- 
rtosodi Dr. Lucto M. Moreno Quintana, 
an ArgenUrue lawyer amd a guardian 
of a former President of Argentina in 
■n addrets reoemtly Ik tare the law 

of the UMveiuXy of Buenos 
Acrcti 1*i which he attacked the pro- 
Troeal made by Président Brum of 
Uruguay last April tor the formation 

iof an "American League."

You can’t tell the Worth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it lookbig. 
“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

Melita Due Saturday
Montreal. Sept. 22—The <\ P. O. S. 

Melita is expected U> dock here Satur- 
day. She carries 568 cabin and 1.42t» 
third^dleae postengecs.ROYALTY IN RIU

BOSTON MAYOR THREATENED.
Boston, Sent. 22.—A letter scrawled 

in red Ink and warning Mayor Peters 
that "you win get your medicine next" 
was received bv the Mayor yesterday. 
He treated it oe a joke, but said ho 
would turn it over to tho police to
day. This fs the third threatening 
letter rweived by Mayor Peters witii- 
In a year.

Rio Janeiro. Sept. 22.—King Albert 
and Queen EJlixtbefh, of Belgium, the 
first King aru Quean to visit any 
South American country, reoeiived a 
tremendous ovation when they landed 
on Braaftlaji noil this afternoon. The 
city was In holiday array, virtually the 
entire population greeting the Royal 
party.

Preektettt Umm's Idea that the lea

E shouM -be -based on a d-ectoiraJLton 
oil Laidn-AmerXxLn -counitiriea einw- 
to the Momrroti IXctnino which 

would thus place theim on a footing 
of equaMty with 1ihe United States in 
matotatoSng t* ait dnetrine, was a seen".- 
e<l by Dr. Quin tan-*, to be a doau^eroua 
one Dor Liu in-America. He Urid the 
students tiial the dengar lay in 
"‘Nostb J^neri-oan importation," for 
thcvMonxoe Doctrine was an imperial- 
tetto doctrine eoitoly .(ntpcdod to main
tain North Amer loan hogemony over 
tee real of the oou tinvmL

71* Si. Cfht S-j> Mfg. Ce.Dm't Aa*fl Substitut*i

MONTRi-AL-GLA6GOW
Sept. 26. Oct. 30 ........................ Saturnia
Oct 16, Nov. 20 ...................... Cassandra

PORTLAND-GLASGOW. 
(CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.)

ClASSiHLU ADVERiiSlNX;
Dec. 11 SwtumiaMonta-ea'l. Seipt. 22.—Pauline 

ed 2, whose 
the summer

Two cents per worJ each insertion. 
Minimum .charge twenty-five cents.

Fon- 
ren-ts are 

Perrot,
tataJly scalded last Sunday night 
1 a platter containing boiling 

heir. Mrs.

N. V..QI.ASGOW (Via Moville:
............................. Columbia

(nine, ng 
spending

grew y was spill-ed over 
Fontaine ws# entering the dining 
room from tile kDtchera with Vivo gravy 
when the ctrild bumped into her, caus>- 
Ing the boiling contents of -the plat- 
ter to be spilled on her head.

pa r en 
a tile Oct. 9, Nov. 6PUBLIC AUCTION NEW york-liverpool 

Svpt 25, Oat. 23. Not. 20 ... Carman» 
Ocl. 9, Nov. 6, Dec. 4

N. Y„ PLY. 4 CHER.
Oct. 21. \ov. 25, Jan. 1 ...........Oaronia
N. Y.-CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMP VON 
Oct. 12, Nov. 2. Nov. 23.. Aquitania
Sept. 30, Oct. 28 .........
Oct 7. Nov. 11. Dec. 9

N Y, PLY, CHER, HAMBURG. 
Oct. 30. Dec. 9

MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDThere will be sold at Public 
Auction on Oct. 1st at R. H. 
Brown’s farm, West Quaco, 
one thoroughbred Karakule 
Ewe, one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood, 
and three % blood Ewes. 
Signed National Karakule 
Ltd.

K. Aug. Viet.Safety of Latin Land a.

WANTED — experienced Linotype WANTED—A first or cocond-clase 
Operator for No. S maciitne. Apply female school teacher. District No. 8 
to Amherst DtUy News, Amherst,' New Bandon. Gloucester County. Ail 
N. S. English scholars. Apply to Horace

Eiornebrook. Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co. N. B.

. Mauretania
.. lmperatorThe Warning.

WANTED—At once, men or Que- 
Inside ami outside work. 

Apply imm diately. Mur
bee mill 
good wages 
ray it Gregory

Saxon‘a1U fares tih'e lend to threatening ills a 
prey.

Where commissions increase and
Hydro friends decay.

WANiED — decona - cuss lemai*. 
teacher for District No. H, Parish o- 
Johnstou. Apply, stating salary, to 

WANTED POSITION—Young man Uu> M Pearson, Secretary. Htghaelo 
married. Exj>eriencc. twelve year-, -Itieens Courty. N. B 
retail, wholesale. ofLce an i sale.-man 
-a worker ; relerenees. vXpply Box

N. Y., PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE.

Sept. 23 .............................................. ita' a
Oct. 30 .......................................... Pannonie

ror rmfee of pessafe, frelSat mud rurcue 
particulars apply to local aganu or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD
OBNBIAI. AOBirre 

kU WUNCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN- N.B-

•EaCHER WANTED. — Second
ci»».-* lemuie te«
il. Parish of Loverdale

56A.
Apph

my saiary to Beverly Ricker. Sec. L« 
Ftirtle Creek, Alb. Co. N. e.Laporte, Martin, Limitéethe war would open, the paper con- 

coun* tinues: "There are victims of eoon- 
cmic Insomnia whose most horrible 
nightmare to en adverse trade bal
ance. Twelve months Canadian trade 
to July 31, 1920, does ;<how as adverse 
trade balance of $28.471,111 ; hot it 
does not show (Canada's invisible bal
ances. which from war and poo! war 
credits abroad total at least a billion 
dollars, and now rapidly assumes the 
far-reaching advantage of permanent 
foreign Investment!:—a weapon of 
almost unequal I rd strength to any ex
porting country."
cotton ar-o $F*!>,000,000 higher than in 
!918. Iron i.r.d steelt KO,000.000, flax 
hemp and jute $6.0ffr,000.
$49.000.000. silk-? $24.000.000. raw sugar 
$r,n,ooo,0''-0. erd hides and skins
$18000,000. h^her

Not Dependent on Whmt. 
"Scrutiny of the oxi»ort Hit proves 

thart Canadian trade expansion is not 
ab9v>lv.i*ely d"pendent of a'?s of wheat 
and moat. Export - of wheat are

____ , .. 4 „ . government çieo.OPO.OOO les», r.ad of Hour $57,OAt.
('oCcnnhia w»uld be 000 leas than In 1918. Me.it erports

OOE x*nd bv 4he °f ^2S 01)U- have declined, and < b?er>e once prac-

whcee tejaetlee otto ,hv vM,k«. re h“ n<,‘ heM lts M.nufeeltire.
io se-paratlra Irom (V,tonrt--R™ >" ,h“ ■vmr *? t3r l"

rcjnlace a trade literally gone for good 
-exports of cartridges and explosives 

in two years have shrunk from $oi>0,- 
UOO.OIYI to $6.000.000.

"These figures are the first chap*er 
lmthe tale of a new ora of Can irtlan 
d-evelopmmit."

FOR SAUE
- TEACHER for advanced deparimenr

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN FOR] Lower Mil 1st ream ‘ Souooi 
SALE.—One Cow No. 51339. sire, H. A. Çtirbiit, Secretary.. knoha-n;; 
Pontiac of Portage Waynes No. n.-a ; K. R. No 1.
1 Cow No. 513.10. Sire Colony Port 
Jolu No. 144-8: 1 Heifer No. u. •<>,
sire Colony Port Join 
Some younger females tu be register
ed. Apply to A. W. Murray, Penob-

584 St. Paul Street, 
MONTREAL

WANTED —Second 
Teacher. Disirict No. I, P:i 
am. Apply X P C..-P •

No. 11 .-8

U. S. Violations.
District No. 6. Apply staUü„ 
David Spear, Sec ret a 
Ridge. Charlotte ounty. N 
D. No. I.

Furness Line, He cited wbe-t ho oalled tos-teirnces 
l-x>* Mie “oontinucras tnrnrgrere'.an of 
WliO Prin-Anveirtc/m concs.pt by the 
I United 64a«tes mSt-cr the gxrocilaima-tion 
jof tiro Mdwroe Ltocvrtno." union:? th»m, 
| "The successive sepanatios onf Mexi- 
poo,” "Uw armed IrCcrwntfrn of the 
United States with En-ropcyxi countries 

hvhen -ft collected the public dob s ut 
p-eBeeueha." the threat of .mil i tan- in- 
fkerveution in Hotwlur.a r.-:ul th * ‘ do- 
»<nanri of the United -Stale, upon Col- 

'ûateat ft etmw a law ferr the px- 
tottan of petroleum on basées e’e- 

’ined by the Yankee

Penult ? u 
K IL

AGENTS. LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive lines, spe
cially nardy; grown only by us; sold 

No delays, deduc-

From London. 
About

I nvporta of raw To London.

September 30. .A steamer. .October 15
WANTED—First or Second yiaas 

Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitts, Auagance, U. K. No. 2, Kings 
County.

HELP WANTEJ—luteillgelU 
son required who can devote spare 
lime to submitting our Simples tu 
the people he knows or to the public. 
Income $10-$25.UU. Weekly pay meut. 
Carlton Publishing Co.. Greeiimg Card 
Publishers, 328 -

Manchester Line only by our agents 
• ions or substitutions in handling your 

WriteThe quietest and most efficient 
service obtainable

From Manchester 
Direct

>rders. F.Iegant free samples.To Philadelphia 
and Ma tester

Sept. 18 Manchesie’- A'or-'hant c " Dominion Express Money Order loi 
dollars costs three cents, 

tow lw ,v*minicu Nurseries. Montreali--asseng:r Ticket Agents for Nor-.' 
Atlantic Lines.w FOR SALE—Farm 100 acres. 12 

under cultivation, remainder wood 
On main road between Newcastle and 

’hatba.m Stabling for four covrs 
two horses House of S room- in good 
conditkm on river bâtik Water in 
house Stock, - r ip. Implam-nU and 
furniture 
N. B.

FURNESS, WITHY CO.. Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

fel. Main 2616 . . tit. John. ,\. i,
MAID WANTED for generai iious • 

vagKi. Apply M; s'. iUrry 
"Uooderlcli tit

work. 1 loud w 
Warwick. 19EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC.
Licensed by Quebec Government G Brett, It.R. 2. Chatham,!i* <2t Pejinma.- Itae Lutter la»t»nce, 

Dr. Qutnta.ua, "wet! character. 
r«B the imj.eriatir.ilc emhit^uis „i the
front roam bile of the North " FORTUNE TELLINGInternatlcnal Division.

Sf. JOHN and BOSTONUTSKEl
Church Fittings For Sale
Chance to Save Half the Cost.SAYS OUR TRADE 

IS ENCOURAGING

PALMISTRY. PAST, PRESENT 
, AND FUTURE King tii West,
upstairs

Passenger and Freight Service
TTiti b. ti UoVLiJUoi 

leave tit. John every 
8 a. m., and every Saturday ut 
(Atlantic. Time).

The Wednesday trips are via Fast- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston lu a. ns. 
Thursda 
direct to

Fare $ 10.80. Staterooms. $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

The Knights of Pythias, w-.u 
have purclracMHl the i_ jngng.ui .ual 
Chuivh. til Jo in. N B., offer ".h 
curved pews tasli a.il walnut); 
also the m.-ihoganizvd u.ird'.vihul

A pipe organ can lie 

Imperial Tbvoire. At. John, N U

Wednesday a;

PERSONALS.QUIT TOBACCO Lawrence Wilson Companyi Wall Street Journal Makes 
Favorable Comment on 

: Canadian Trade Conditions

font. etc., at a d.i-stinct bur 
Ail in excellent -xmdiii-n LADIES ATTENTION- Dr. I.e 

« uris-a:i vjuuiplexioa L to . m 
remav-is ii.uc&u müs, FimpWs, 

Vvies. CiOwa Feel, vv r.u-

I The Saturday trips are 
ostou. due there Sundays i

.vs.

. B! rc’i
i iuiargt i

Full treatment, price *1.50 sent on

Apply W 1 H ioidiug.

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.

J\V N&h ^ <irk. Sept. 22.—Dtscuseing 
ICaiwktfB financial situation the Wall 
rStract Journal says; "Viewed from 
Ü1BD6». any angle, tho current exhioit
b)C lOanada-s foreign trade compiled No-Tto-Bac haj helped thousand? to ! 
fry the Omadtaa department of trade . ^ nerve-shattering to- ,
Rand' commence is enomtuiging. in both baoco bab'.L Whenever you have a 
tlhe roanito achieved in the year end- i .nKin. for a smoko or chew. Just \ 

.wed with July, lZk20, ami the indicated place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
lfaccmnulation of raw -materia,1 for mouth Instead. All desire stops, j 
W/finther trade expansion tli-e figures shortly the habit is complet air 

I4n detail tell their own story. broken, and yon are better off inen-
Afiter giving the fleure» mu ('anadian tally, physically, financially. It’s so 

Sexpcrts, and declaring t.ha- the in- oa^y. so simple. Get a box of No-To- 
LVrawsed exports to the United Stales Bat and it It doe?n t release you from 
|*o-Belgium -and the steady, but ag gall craving for tobacco in any form. 
Igreasive expansion to other countries, your druggist will refund your money 
[«hows Canada is making good tho without question. No-To-Bee Is made 
[promise, to her people to go after uie by the owners of Cas caret»; therefore 
Lirew markets of new countries which Is thoroughly reliable.

r

, • The Merchants Pui> 
Association. Suite 429, 430TEA TEApjjjg ici t:y

mi;ini ti.j : i i< li-.iidstaiA C. CURRIE, .Agent
tit. John, N. H.87 St. James St., Montreal n c.Sold for the benefit m" 

whom it may concern 
1 am instructed to sell 
at salesroom *.tQ Gti- 

Friday afternoon the 24th. 
- o’clock. 5 chest.- tea.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of
first or second rices for School Dis- 
tnct No. 12. Struthadam. six miles 
frun: Newcastle Apply, statin-g sal
ary. to Marjor R M -TavDh. Sir : _ 

Jaiu. Nortiliumberland N. B

TIME TABLE 
The Mavitime Steamship Co 

Limited

main St.
inst. at
slightlx damage 1 and sold for the 
benefit of whom it muv concern

::"o

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.Louiiuoncuig j uns •Ui. ly.iu, a 
steamci' vi uum une ;o»voe tit, joke 
i ueouu> ai «-3U u.Ui. lur ti.aca s 
Haruor, vaiuug ut Dipper iwbui aud 
beaver Ha: Dot

Lea>ea Bluck'a Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of nigh water ior 
Andrews, calling at Lord o Cove. 

I Rlcbardson, Baca Ba^ uua u r.tete 
I Leaves til. AndrewThursday. cajl 
lug at St. George. D’Etete, <«
Bay auu Black b Harbor.

L-eate,- Blacks Harbor Fr da> rot 
Dipper Harbor, caJbng at beaver 
tumor.

Leaver Dipper Harbor at 8 a m „n 
Saturday tor St. John. Frjignt re
ceived Mondays 7 u.m. to . p.m.; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd

LEWIS CONNORo, Manager.

Sh :tiivg stars seem to have no aim. 
am’ no one on earth seoms to know 
what they are shoothig f->r

AÎ1 Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention. LOST.

LOST—Sunday, in rhe Lvrnevilb- q
Road. .. i-.-r rug. Finder plo;
M 30,40.

i]

fa*
Licensed by Quebec Government Since 

30 years.
67-

■Jz- ■■■•!—/■
’ ^ R 0. Box 3190

■
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| !l SPRuiffllLL l

SaUMIHOUS
STEAM «-'o' 
1V5 COALS

Genera,.Sales Office
MONTREAL

©

i lit STUAMM ST,9 »•*«*• Thoue Main 2.'81.

Established 1839. I grand MANAN s. S. CO.

i Soft Coalcommencing June 1st steamer leaves j 
Grand Manan Mondays. 7.30 a in., for ' 
gt John via Cainpohello and Bastport. 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, i 
10 a. m., for Grand Manan, via the J 
same ports.

Wednesdays leaves Grand Manan 8 |
a. m., ^ ^
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a m 
2.3o same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
for St. Andrews, via intermedi-

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Reserve and Sprmghiil
We recommend customer, 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
_>.nd insure getting prompt de
livery

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

for St. Stephen, via intermedi-

, for St. John direct, returning For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.23 
If mailed .. 1.39

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

ate ports, returning 1.30 same day. 
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.,

P. O. Box 387,
John, N. B.

;

SL

SOFT COALflndoii, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 Be tales Street, Montreal, Qut

Adding Insult to Injury.
Paying 16 cents for a chicken pie ts 

not so bad. but when a customer tiutis 
a wasp in the said pie àt is evidently 
just a libtie reminder from the restau
rant people that the uUb*k are being 
"stung."

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
1 Mill St

\ *

i A\

WILLIAM L MdNTYRE, LTD.
. 34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box '1990.

SKIPPING AS USUAL
\

J0HV j. BRADLEY
20d\ 10 McGill Street 

P.\ X Box 1479.

Mort real, Quebec.
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THS WEATHER.
Warm Discussion On Inspector Says 

Employment Office Too Much Alcohol
Tenders For Water 

Meters Opened Wed.

\ s
%
\
V Toronto. Sept. 11 — FTPS %
\ Hire retmtlae high Iron the V
% Ixvwer Lake region to the % 
% Maritime Provtaces, and rela- % 
\ lively tow over the Western % 
\ (portion of the continent A % 
% few -scattered showers have \ 
\ occurred in British Columbia \ 
** end over the Western Prov- % 

Elsewhere the weath- \

City Commissioners Turn 
Down Mayor's Recommen
dation.

Alleges Beer Being Sold Con
tains More Than Two Per 
Cent. Alcohol.

Various Reports and Com
munications Before City 
Commissioners Yesterday.

Si «r has been fine, and for the % 
most part warm.

% St. John..............
% Dn.waon .. .. ».
\ Prince Rupert . .44
\ Victoria .
'■ Edmonton 
W iT.a*gary »
k Moose Jhw ». .. . .34
■ Winnipeg .. . »

„ e iXvrt Arthur ..
London .. ...
Toronto.. ..

Montreal .. ..
Quebec ..
Halifax..............

The recommandât Lob of the Mayor 
that an employment office he estab
lished here, according to the condl- 
tiona submitted at the last meeting of 
the Council, was voted down it the 
meeting of the Common Council yes
terday afternoon. Commissioner Bul
lock was the only one of the ommls- 
sloners to support the Mayor's recom
mendation.

in presenting his report, the Mayor 
said that the office would probaaly 
coat the city from '$1200 to $1500, but 
the need ot such an office has been 
clearly seen.

Commissioner Bullock moved that 
the recommendation of the Mayor be 
continued with the proviso that the 
office be not opened untU January 
1st or after, so that it would bo lu 
eluded <u next year’s estimates.

Commissioner Jones said that he 
wa-d not in favor of establishing an of 
lice here because of the outlay neces
sary, The only way for the city to 
economize was to keep within its in 
come, and to avoid unnecessary ex
pense. Hv was informed that the 
teachers would be coming back for 
more pay soon. He did not consider 
that the value of the office is as rep
resented. Money is required urgently 
in the various departments.

Commissioner Thornton still con
sidered it a matter for the Municipal 
Council. The city would pay the ma
jor portion of the expense, yet the 
Municipal Council would pay its 
share. If they are going to get some 
benefit they should pay also. He mov
ed in amendment that the matter be 
referred to the Municipal Council for 
consideration.

A local firm engaged la the (bottl
ing of "temperance bear," showed 
their readiness to stand back of their 
product by putting up a deposit of 
$300 tor seven of their customers 
who were before the police court 
yesterday, charged with selling beer 
containing alcohol in excess of two 
per cent.

The dealers were Herbert Spragg, 
William Itacey, Beverly Wall, Arthur 
Harris, John Pusses, Jaunes Quinn, 
Frank Doran, Vasil Long end George 
Bovaind. All entered a plea of not 
guilty. They stated they had bought 
the beer tor "two per cent." and sold 
it as such In good Ealth.

A certificate of analysis was sub
mitted by Inspector Merry field show
ing the different beers seized to 
tain percentages of alcohol varying 
from 2.9 to 4.1.

J. A. Barry, who appeared for the 
defense, stated that 
manufactured the product guaranteed 
that the alcohol in it would not ex
ceed two per cent., and that the pro
vincial analysis! had found bear ex
actly similar to that seised, to 
tain less than two per cent. *a'a 
asked that another chemist be asked 
for an analysis.

An order was given that the beer 
be sent to J. D. MacKeuzic, of Chat
ham for analysis and the caee was 
postponed for a week. Mr. Barry 
communicated with the superintend
ent of the Ready Breweries, who pro
vided the deposit for the dealers sell 
ing tlieLr beer. Herbert Spragg put 
up his own deposit as? the beer seized 
from him was hop beer, brewed by 
himself.

Michael -Conroy, charged with being 
drunk and having liquor in his pos
session, was remanded.

A juvenile, charged with breaking 
into the store of Bid win Wetinore 
and taking from there 53 emits and 
six packages of cigarettes, cutting a 
telephone wire, and also with 
escaping from the (Boys' Industrial 
Home on Sept. 21, was returned to the 
Home with a warning.

Margaret Hector gave evidence in 
the case against Philip Bushfan, 
charged with assaulting his wife. She 
said that she went into the home of 
the accused Friday and saiw him 
bolding his wife on the floor and at
tempting to choke her. A fine of »3U 
or two months was imposed.

One drunk was fined $8.
Minnie Nairn, charged with keeping 

a disorderly house at 16 Pond street, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $50 or 
three months in Police Court yester
day. Margaret Sullivan, charged with 
being an inmate of the houre. was 
fined $20 or three months. Joseph 
Murphy, charged with frequenting 
the house, was allowed out on deposit 
William Lenihan, charged with being 
« frequenter of this house and also 
with having liquor tn Ms pose se ion. 
pleaded guilty and was fined $20 or 
three months in jail on the first 
change, and $50 or three months on 
the second.

A case against Steve Feekovich, on 
suspicion of breaking and entering the 
store of A. B. Gilmour, 68 King street, 
and stealing cloth, was resumed and 
again postponed until this after
noon. Daniel Mullin, K. C., and E. S. 
Ritchie appeared Bor the defence.

The tenders that had been received 
f»v water meters were opened at the 
postponed meeting of -the Common 
Council which was held yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. They were re
ferred to the Comm bastion er of Water 
and Sewerage Md the City Engineer 
for a report.

The following tenders were re
ceived : St. John Iron Works, two 
4-inch compound meter, $406.60 each, 
or three 2-inch disk meters, $114.34 
euch ; R. N. M. Robertson, city, 4-inch, 
$320.76 each, or 2-Inch disk, $86.25 
each ; James Robertson Co., Ltd., 
three 3-inch, $90.55 each, or two 4-inch 
compound, $368.98 each; Francis 
Hankin & Co.. Ltd., Montreal. 2-lnch 
Leeds meter, $77 each, or 4-touch, $350 
eafch; Et*ey & Cb., Buffalo disk, 2- 
fcnch, $90.25 ©aoh; NatKaaJ, Jttnch, 
$U-°.82 each; Horsey -medeto, 4-inch 
meters, $282.43 and $410.42; Empire 
compound, 4-inch, |60(k 

the concern who On mot km of Commissioner Thorn 
ton, Gandy & Allison were given per
mission to install a ten-barrel capa
city geisKxllne tank -in their new twn- 
story warehowKi on St. James street. 
The Commisskruer said that he made 
a thorough Inspection of -the building 
and he was very much pleased with 
ito construction, as it was 
fireproof aa tuny warehouse in the 
city.

The application of Fred L. Means 
for u refund of ten dollars, the 
amount he had paid tor a sewerage 
-permit, which had already been ar
ranged, was granted.

An application from the N. B. Tele
phone Go. in regard to the removing 
of pole si, etc., on certain -streets, was 
referred to the Oamiii-sskmer of Pub
lic Works and the Ctty Engineer for a 
report.

A communication was read from A 
H. Wetinore, secretary of the Town 
Pla nning Board, in foraying the Council 
that the development of Alexandria 
Heights as now projected was satis
factory to the Board. The communi- 
oakion was ordered placed on file.

A com-mu ni cat ton was road from 
McPherson Bros., Union street, in
forming the Council that Robinson 
Clothes, Ltd., of Montreal, were open
ing up a branch in this city and 
so ni g to take over a -portion of their 
building.

The Ctty Engineer was authorized 
to investigate and report on the quan
tity of the standing hard wood and 
-soit wood timber on the portion of 
what was formerly known as the 
"Drury Lot," owned -by the city, in, the 
pariah of SILmcnds. Only the cky staff 
will be employed on this investiga
tion, in order that no extra 
will be incurred.

A communication will be sent to the 
Beard of School Trustees asking them 
to suhtnit to the Council all the infor
mation. they have on hand in refer
ence to .the sites for the proposed new 
school house for the West Side before 
making any purchase.

\
60 % 
46 'S. 
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60 % 
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60 % 
11 % 
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. Maritime — Moderate wlndA % 
south. % 

in %
mostly soulhwerst and 
fair, not ranch .change

%temperature.
Northern New England — "• 

somewhat -winner % 
unsettled ; N

Open Friday Evening Until Ten; Closed Saturday at One.F^Ur and 
Thursday: Friday 
moderate, variable w*inds. % Special Week-End Prices

Today, Tomorrow, Saturday Til One
-------------------------- ---- --------------------
AROUND THE CITY, j

ARRESTS
A limited number of Trimmed and Tailored Colored Pressed Silk Beaver 

Hats. These were made by a man’s hatter and we have just the one of each 
style. While they last this week-end your choice at $7.50 each instead of $15.

Ladies Tailored Felt Hats, your choice for the two and a half days, hun
dreds of styles, at $3.50 each.

o armsta were made by the pone-,*r,night, both for drunkenness.'a

APPLE INQUIRY.
An inquiry from Winnipeg was re

ceived at the Secretary of the Board 
of Trade's office, yesterday, asking hi- 
formatioc regarding apple shippers m 
Blu province.

Commissioner Ftfnk said that he 
was uot In favor of establishing this 
office in the city £or which such a 
persistent effort was being "made and 
ho thought there wa» something be
hind it. If the Council has any money 
to spend let them spend it by increas
ing the salaries of the men in the 
city employ. The road engineer gets 
a salary of $2,000 a year while u 
brake man on a train received a sal
ary of $230 a month. These are en
tirely out of proportion. He did not 
believe in passing the buck along to 
the Municipal Council, lie wanted the 
matter settled here.

Commissioner (Bullock said that the 
Council had been waited upon by dif
ferent labor and commercial organi
zations, who. though aware of the 
extra expense that would be incurred, 
nevertheless were satisfied that such 
an office would be very beneficial and 
would fill a great need.

Commissioner Bullock's motion was 
then put and lost, Commissioners 
Jones, Frink and Thornton voting 
against it.

Commissioner Thermion brought,up 
the matter of several of the new hy
drants along Priive Wil iam SL On 
account of the wir* being done there 
now the euribing w.is raised until non 
it -was almost level with die mouth of 
the hydrants. If great care was not 
taken there would be considerable 
trouble with these hydrants this win
ter He too 
could be cut

IViarr Millinery Co., Limited *
Moncton Amherst

BIG SEAT SALE TOMORROW
Seat sale for Tito iMalti of the 

Mountain" opens tomorrow at 10 ami., 
lut mail orders with cash accepted 
itow and filled immediately.

DEED OF TRANSFER
The deed of transfer of toe Sham

rock grounds, recently purchased by 
ilie city, was given to the Common 
Clerk yesterday for execution under 
the common seal.

St. John Sydney

IS YOUR ROOF IN CONDITION TO STAND THE HEAVY 1 
RAINS AND STORMS THIS FALL AND WINTER?PREPARE!

HOME ON FURLOUGH.
Mtss Edith MvOfferty, matron of 

In» Manitoba Military Hospital in 
Winnipeg, arrived in the city on the 
Montreal train at noon yesterday on 
a furlough, and is vieil ing tier moth
er, Mrs. Francis MeCafferty, 36 Doug 
•as a tenue.

It'® an undoubted ifaot that no part of a building is more neglected than the .Roof, and ait the 
time there’s no part more -important.

Now is the time to fee your Root Is in Perfect Condition. Perhaps even now there are a few did 
leaks. Get them repaired. Here are some Helps for your Roofing Troubles.

A Tough Elastic Cement We can especially recommend it tor repairing 
leaks in Metal, Wood and Rubber Roots. -It’s quick, economical and 
marnent. Supplied in packages from one pound to full barrel a.

Elastigum per-

expense Everlastic A Resurfacing Material tor Rubber Roofing. The same as supplied enclosed 
Roofing Cement wfth <** Roofiags. We can supply any o.uanthty from a pintttto to full barrels.

DOESN’T OWN AN AUTO
The Standard, in a local notice yes

terday, gave John Cotter the credit 
of being the possessor of an automo
bile. It also stated that, said auto
mobile got dippy and started to do 
stunti? on Douglas Ave. Tuesday. Mr. 
Cotter denies the charge of owning 
an automobile and eau not be linked 
up yith a crazy one.

A Blank Paint having a multitude of uses. We can recommend it tor Paint I 
ing all kinds of smooth-faced Roofings —especially Metal Roofings- Any I 
quantity from Gallon Tins to lull barrels.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD. j
Everjet 
Roofing Paint

FASHION HAS PROCLAIMED THIS 
TO BE A "DRESS" SEASU...

And the F. A. Dykeman store is 
ready with the finest collection of 
«mart up-to-the-minute styles to be 
found in New Brunswick. These are 
just the smart, serviceable, distinc
tive, and common sense Dresses that 
women want for immediate wear. 
Pleated and Plain Skirts a^e shown 
combined with Bolera and Eton effect 
Jackets. Some are elaborately trim
med with ribbon, braid embroidery, 
while fancy vestees of Silk, Satin or 
Trioolette are much in favor. Colors 
Navy, Taupe. iBromee and Burgundy. 
$19.90 to $65.00.

25 GERMAIN STREET
MILK INSPECTION.

A mm in Rift' recently appointed by 
the Board of Health, known as the 
milk committee and composed of Dr. 
L M. Curreu, Dr. William Warwick, 
district médical hcaslth officer; Mrs. 
Edmund Fewellin?, sanitary food in
spector. -and w; H. Golding, made a 

of inspection 
ers* premises yesterday. They will 
present a (report do the beard.

FOR BRIDE-TO-BE.
About forty friends of Miss Edna 

È row ne .met a-t her home, Britain 
^street, Tuesday evening and tendered 
her a novelty shower in honor of her 
Approaching marriage, 
baby carriage laden with numerous 
beautiful gifts was presented to the 
bride to be by little Miss Gertrude 
Oowan.
ly spent with music and refreshments 
and the merry party dispersed about 
midnight.

ught that the curbing 
eut around the hydrants.

Commissioner Frink said that he 
had noticed this condition also. He 
said that he would take up the matter 
with the Chief of the Fire De part-

A communication from the High 
School football team asking for the 
loan of tools to open up a sewer in 
the Shamrock grounds in order to 
drain off the water was referred to 
the Commissioner of Water end Sew

STÔRE8 OPEN 8.30 AM. CLOSE 6.56 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURQAY. 12.55 P.M.

Sensational 
Silk Sale

of tho milk deal- mBADLY CUT BY
SKYLIGHT GLASS

i.mployee of Imperial Oil Co. 
Falls Through Light Shaft, 
Receiving Bad Wounds.

,!iF. A. Dykeman & Co.

CANDIDATE FOR Best Wide Width SilksTO ST. JOHN DANCE GOERS.
Mr. A. Frederlckson, noted Ameri

can Dancing Master and Teacher of 
aid up-to-the-minute modern dances 
will open Fnederickson’fi Dancing 
Academy at Davidson’s Studio, on 
Wednesday evening. September 29th, 
and thereafter will conduct a series of 
dances every Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, with the best music in the 
ctty. Davidson's Orchestra 
attention will be given to beginners. 
If you are looking tor the best dances 
in the city you will find them at 
Frederlckeon’s. Wednesday evening, 
September 29th.

A decorated
MASS. SENATE Qualities

DUCHESS SATINS, TAFFETAS, MESSALINES AND PAILLETTES 
Sale Prices—$1.98 and $2.27 a yard

Mr. Harry Clark, Successful 
Politician of Bay State, Was 
Visiting Brother Here.

The evening was pi e-as-ant- Lesley Thomson, of 132 Pitt street, 
west side, was badly cat, at a little 
after four o’citxdt yesterday afternoon, 
when he fell through a skylight In the 
Importai Oil Co’s service station on 
Nelson street. The skylight is situat
ed in toe thW floor of the building 
and serves to light the floor below. 
When the sk/light gave way, Mr. 
Thomson was able to save hlniself a 
twenty foot drop by hracri' his shoul
ders, and, altor some difficulty, 
aged to extricate himself from the 
fide. His cries brought speedy as
sistance, and it was seei that I13 had 
been badly cut by the broken glass 
of the skylight Dr. f H Neve 
called In and dressed throe bid lacer- 
otions, two of them on each hip were 
six inches long, and the other, ou the 
left knee, was tom niches long AU 
the cuts were to *»e > me and sixteen 
stitches wane require., to close the 
wounds.

After the doctor rendered first aid. 
the patient Was then o nveyed in the 
ambulance to hu horn en P**..; steel, 
where he was fully attended to. He 

reported to oe resting curator tabiv 
last night.

BOYS START SOMETHING
An alarm from Box 321 caïlleid «it 

(he Wfcit Side ,FLre Department about 
9 o’clock last «-vtajSng. The firemen 
ffnind on aarlval at the box that a num
ber of boys had gathered a quantity 
of inflammable material and started 
a big bonfire near the corner of Prince 
end Watson streets. The fire wa-s near 
one of the hydrants and was. quickly 

‘put cut. The blaze was a rather spec
tacular one whilet 1t lasted, and those 
who saw the reflection 
of the harbor thought tiw it was a 
serious outbreak.

The demand for Silks is very great. Silks, Velvets, Crepes and Satins are used extensively but 
Plain Silks take precedence tor Fall and Winter aftermxm and evening wear: and further we find that 
the great centres of fashion, Paris and New York, for this Fall, Hath Silks will greatly take the place 
of Heavier weight goods.

SpecialHarry Clark and Mrs. 4 Taule, of Dor- 
dbeetixr, Mass., left on the night train 
yesterday far a trip to Montreal, Nia
gara and Toronto. While hi tiie city 
they were lire guests of Mr. (Tartt’s 
brother, James tx Chirk, of Chaifbtte 
street, West SL John.

Mr. CHurk was recerotjy nominated to 
the uMassachu-..etts senate. He was suc
cessful in toe primaries and wlH go 
l>efore the -people in toe general elec
tion to be held in October, 
veins since Mr. Hark has visited St. 
John.

*TAFFETA SILKS in Maize, Nile, Brown, Navy and White.
PAILLETTE SILKS in Pink, Copen.. Myrtle, Prune, Wine, Tanpe, Saxe, Seal Brown. N»tv 

Dark Copenu Nigger, Rose, NUe, White and Black.
CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c Sale Price $1.98 a yard

CONVENTION OF 
FARMERS

TAFFETA SILKS in Coral, Amethyst, Prune. Beige. Champagne, Copen., 
Brown. Mid. Brown, Taupe, Fawn, Sand, Navy and Black.

Dark Copen., Dark

SATIN pucHESSE in Old Rose, Castor. Taupe, Dark Navy, Mid. Navy. Champagne Mid. Brown 
White end Black.

DUCHESSE MESSALINE in Cream. Pink, Sand, Champagne, Beaver, Taw. Saxe, Brown Ptooock 
Myrtle and Prune. ’ ^

It is sixfrom this side

'

PROMOTION FORAMPLE WATER
FOR ALL VESSELS

A convention of Farmers 
under the auspices of the 
United Farmers of New 
Brunswick will be held in 
Hampton Court House on 
Monday afternoon, Sept. 27th, 
for the purpose of selecting 
candidates for the coming 
local elections.

By Order of the Executive.

Sale Price $2.27 a yardST. JOHN MEN
This is one of the GREATEST SILK BARGAINS we have ever offereu.Many friends In St. John will be in- 

tere-dited in the announcement th-M 
John P. Doherty, who lias been tor 
the lest year and a half port agent 
of the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine, Ltd., at SL John, has 
been promoted
sistont general freight agent of the 
company, with headquarters at Mont
real. The appointment will go Into 
effect on October 1.

Mr. Doherty will be succeeded as 
port agent by Harold E. Kane, who 
ha® been acting as his assistant here 
during the summer.

Form Federal Chamber.
Steps were taken this morning to 

found a Federal Chamber of Com
mence In Canada when a resolution, 
introduced toy Charles Marriott, of 
Toronto, was adopted favoring tue 
project. A committee was appointed 
to act in the matter, consisting of 
Lloyd Harris. Lieut.-Colonel Ponton,
Colonel Oockshubt, H. Evans, W. T.
Christie and Mr. Marriott, of Ontario, 
anil Hon. Frank Carroll, of Quebec.
Sir James Wood seconded.

The congress also endorsed a reso
lution advocating admittance of Co- 
tamal Boards of Trade and Chambers 
of Commerce to be international 
chambers of commerce.

Mark Sheldon, Sydney, N. 8. W., 
introduced a resolution for stricter 
observance of th email routes in the at once as a going business, Elliott 
Empire, the resolution was endorsed 
as affecting correspondence.

Dredge to Begin Work Mon-
Sale Starts on Thursday Morningday to Complete Dredging 

Along Piers in Harbor.
Thai then- will be ample water at 

any stage of the tide for all cia&s-js 
of vessels arriving at UhL8 port during 
che winter traffic was the assurance 
ef A. Gray. Engineer for the Federal 
Department OiZ Public Works, express
ed hi a communication ret 1 at the 
meeting of the vr.nimon oouavii y it, ter- 
cay afternoon The full text of the 
letter is as fc-liovt*-:

“In oonncctic.t with the con l .* ion 
of 4eop water berth.3 in the harbor, 
J beg to ndv »p yo-, that J. A. Greycry's 
dredge, "P»ai-on Par," wiU be 
unenclng work on Monday. 2/th, to 
oomrlete tiie dredgirg along the aides 
at ttoe whurve.;. where toe Fielding 
was nnatole to oneiato.

As scon as the dredging is com* 
, plated, the h-?rtms will be in Lrsi-class 
condition for the winler-oo ; traffic, 
and there will be ample wat-.r at any 
stage of the tide for any vessel- com
ing into the harbot "

and will continue for the remainder of the week.

(Silk Section, 2nd Floor.)
to the position of as- OPPOSmotN WARD MEETINGS 

TO ELECT WARD OFFICERS 
,AND DELEGATES 

to Nominators’ Committee to nominate 
candidates, will meet 
Institute this evening at 8 o'clock.

Tile following wards are entitled to 
representation (Men and Women) as 
follows:

Women voters cordially invited to

Jlcuvcks&^
^ V* KiMO STREET* V CCRMâtti STOCIT • M4RWT sju4PC.at Seamen’s

Three Big Week-Enders 
at Magee’s

Delegates 
.. ..19 
^ ..14 
.. ..16

Gays .. ». ..

Dukes .. .. .. .

Kings .. .. .. . 
Prince .. .... . 
Wellington ... .. 
Victoria .. .. ..
Duffenin................
Lansdowne ....

Stanley .. .. ^

.20
35

WOMEN’S ORAVELNBTTB GOATS:................16
................27

. Guaran
teed Bhowerpeoot, the ideal coat for this climate 
and ever looks good. Specially priced this week
end at a 20 per «tnt. d'iflcouM. In other words. 
Coats that are priced every day from $19^50 to 
$68.50 are costing but 80 per cent, of those 
urea until Saturday.

BETTY WALES DRESSES: Metre otf these 
popular little drosses at interesting tevings prices. 
Ail serge and tricotine frocks costing $60

.26
..31 or more

every day wUI be discounted Friday and Satur
day an even 20 per ceat. Fcr inatanoe, $75 
frock-3 for $60; and $60 frocks for $48.

.-23
...25 fig-ELECTORS OF GUYS AND BROOKS 

WARD
Men and Women will meet in the 

• Prentice Boys' Hall, Thursday even
ding, 8 o'clock sharp, for the 
1 of electing delegates to attend on the 
.same evening meeting In the Sea 

i men’s Institute to nominate Opposl- 
^-tlon Candidates.

.27
7

Girl*’ Navy Jack Tar Tams for $1.95, instead cf $2.25 j 

^ [ b.lRas«e‘s iw-gaint ^hit. H

2*64purpose
: TO LET

Hotel, with all furniture and fixtures. 
| Apply Lansdowne House, St. John. -ei

'ir-

i

I I
i t: I

Saint John City Ward 
Meetings and Nomination 

of Candidates Meeting.

Meetings of Electors (Men end 
Women) of all wards in- the city 
of St. John favorable to the Pro
vincial Opposition Party will be 
held at the Seamen's Institute on 
Thursday evening, the 23rd inst., 
at 8 o’clock, to elect delegates and 
no miniate candidates for the ensu
ing election. Delegates will 
semble immediately after the close 
of the ward meetings for nomina
tion of candidates.

F. L. POTTS,
4. ROY CAMPBELL,
L. P. D. TILLEY.

fA Warm Glowing Welcome
When dud comes home from the office or store, when the chil
dren come in from school, when a bit ot warmth is so mrvcb 
needed in the bedroom, iivingroom or bathroom these chilly la!l 
afternoons and eveoingj,

PERFECTION
OH Heaters

With their genial glow of grateful com tort, are exactly what is 
needed to make the heme liveable at this season when the 
furnace or feeder are not really needed. Perfection Oil Heat- 
era are clean, odorless, dus-r.-esa, convenient, and go far in cut
ting down fuel .blite.
There are several styles and finishes In Perfection Oil Hunt
ers, which you’ll find In our

OIL HEATER SECTION—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

Û

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
te 6 p. m.: Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evening»Rt Hours: 8 a.

frjp
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